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Or. W. J. RICHARDSON 
'OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

RESIDENCE: 318 WE' r GASTON ST. 

>VM   P. UKAI.I.. THOS. R. LITTLE. 
I.  A-iKlu.ro St. 4W8. L-.jJtT. Bid*. 

BEALL 6 LITTLE 
PHYSICIANS  and  SURGEONS 

Office: No. 315 So. Loan 4 Trust Bids. 
Hi   . n* 8 to '.< A. M-: II:*) to I. 2 to 5 P. H. 

Will practice In Greensboro ami surrouml- 
: u»r cou   trv. 

LOCAL    3>J J=J W S. 

E. L. STAMEY, M. D. 
RESIDENCE: 

UO North Davic Street. 

OFFICE: 
LI   , rdham .v urlssom's Druir Store. 

Or. J. E. WYCHE 
DEriTIST 

OFFICE  IN SAVINGS BANK BLDG. 
«OUTM ELM   ST  . CRtCNSBOHO, N. C. 

Or. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

Hon. Jobu li. King lias returned 
from Florida. 

All kinds of garden seeds, seed oats. 
etc., at Tucker A Erwin's. 

Walter Brady is preparing to build a 
dwelling house on Tate street. ( 

1,000 pounds clean cotton and woolen 
rags wanted at once.    W. S. MOORE. 

Townsend A Co. buy corn f lanters in 
car lots, hence their prices are right.   3 

Miss Isla Stratford has gone to Rich- 
mond to visit her uncle, Dr. A. L. 
Stratford. 

Miss Lizzie Cameron, head milliner 
for II. (i. Fortune A Co., has returned 
to the city from Baltimore. 

Mrs. Dr. Scales, of New York, is 
here on a visit to ber father, Mr. R. 
M. Sloan, and other relatives. 

We are expecting another shipment 
of Wood's seed potatoes today. 

TPCKEK A F.IIM IN. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Hodgin were 
called to lied Springs Saturday by a 
telegram announcing the illness of Mr. 
Hodgin'8 father. 

Mr. Logan McCullocll has gone north 

GUILFORD  COLLEGE,   N.  C. 

Audubon Society Meeting. 

The meeting of the North Carolina 
Andubon Society last Saturday brought 
together a number of prominent men 
from different parts of the state'to dis- 
cuss methods for protecting the song 
and game birds and kindred subjects. 
Two sessions were held in The Ben bow 
assembly hall, o^Tlu the aorniug and 
one in the afternoon. 

At the morning sessiou the associa- 
tion was warmly welcomed by presi- 
dent J. F. Jordan, and soon after the 
formal preliminaries had been, con- 
cluded settled down to the actual work 
before the body. Secretary T. Gilbert 
Pearson's report showed that.during 
the past year 75,000 pieces of Audubon 
Society literature had been distributed; 
that twenty-eight game wardens had 
been appointed: that there had been 
thirty-two convictions for violations of 
the game laws, and that fifty libraries 
of bird and nature study books had been 
purchased by teachers for use in Hie 
rural public schools. He showed that 
great progress had been made toward 
developing a sentiment in favor of ad- 
vanced legislation necessary to the 
well-being of the state. Treasurer I(. 
X. Wilson's report showed that there 
had been received during the year from 
non-resident   sportsmen    the   sum   of 

Mr. Cbarles L. Lamb's Death. 
I 

to have his eyes treated..   He  recently 
lost  the  sight of one eye and now the   Jo.-VHI.    From  membership fees $2,000 

Or. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH  BLDG., 
SOUTH  ELM ST. 

A   M   SCALES.    Z.V. TAYLOR.    J.I. SCALES. 

Scales,   Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

a-:  COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREENSBORO. H. C. 

'. h    J  i>.    Stephen A. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

■ reensboro loan and Trust  Bide. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

WRIGHT    BUILDING.    OPP.    COURT   MOUSE 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

other is threatened. 

Rev. James Arthur, an able young 
divine from Chatham, Va., tilled the 
First Presbyterian pulpit here Sunday 
morning and evening. 

Mrs. K. Col well,' Jr., has gone to 
Rocky Mount to spend some time 
with relatives while Mr. < olwell is en- 
gaged in the eastern part of the state. 

The spring millinery openings yes- 
terday caused quite a stir among the 
feminine inhabitants. The streets were 
thronged all day with eager shoppers. 

A series of Interesting meetings are 
in progress this week at WeBt Market 
church. Rev. P. J. Carraway is assist- 
ing the pastor. Dr. Tuirentine. in the 
meetings. 

had been realized, making the income 
of the society during the year over 
$7,000. The disbursements showed that 
this had been expended in payment of 
game wardens, printing and distribtil- 

j ing literature, copies of game laws, etc. 
Dr.T.S. Palmer, of Washington, in 

(■barge of the I'nited States ,bureau  of 
[game preservation, entertained the so- 
ciety  with   a  capital   address  on   the 
'•'Possibilities of Game Protection in 
(forth Carolina." He congratulated 
the officers of the state society on the 
tine record it had made, as indicated 
by the re|K>rts of the officers, and de- 
clared that North Carolina stood sixth, 
in point of achievement, on the list of 
states making systematic and intelli- 
gent  efforts to protect their game, lisb 

Mr. C. H. Dorsett and Miss Martha and birds. The address aroused the 
Itrown have returned from the north-J Keenest interest of Us hearers and 3,000 
em dry goods and millinery  markets,   copies of it were ordered to be  punted 

THOMAS' C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

115   Cocrt   Square, GREENSBORO,  !l. C. 

attention given to collect Ions. Loans 

Robert C. Strudwick 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

115 Court Square, GREERSB0R0. H. C. 

F. P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

n   Wrijrht    lliiildinjr,  Oj>|»osite 
■ House, <;rei nslniro. N   ''. 

where they bought the spring stock for 
Dorsett >v Stafford. • 

i.'ev Lacy Little, a returned mis- 
sionary who with bis wife is visiting 
relatives here, will occupy Dr. Smith's 
pulpit at the First Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning. 

Residents of South Greensboro arc 
readily signing a petition for a sub- 
station of the city postoftice, which is 
considered'necessary to the well-being 
of thai important section of the city. 

Dr. C. I.. Scull bas sold his nice new 
residence on Xlendenhall street to Mr. 
.1. I-'. KonvHle and   will  move to  the 
Dal ton   Hats  the   lirst  of the  month. I COBferelu.e „,   „lt,  society-game war- 
Mr.    Foliville    and    hi.-   family    have 

for general distribution. 
Judge Francis I). Winston, of Wind- 

sor, an active member of the society, 
had prepared a paper but sickness pre- 
vented his being present and hi-paper, 
which was an interesting one, was read 
by Mr. A. L. lirooks. Judge Winston 
gave a history of the Xorth Carolina 
game laws and the work of the various 
societies and organizations in other 
states. Short but helpful addresses 
wcte made by Mr. George Wallets,sec- 
retary of the -New bern branch of the 
society, Hi. I>. II. Lewis, of Raleigh, 
Prof..). Allen Holt and others. 

The afternoon session opened with a 

MICHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

urt Square.       Greensboro, H. C. 

boarded with Mr. II. li. Tatum's fami- 
ly for four or live year.-. 

Dr. J. B. Matthews was held up by 
three negroes at the bridge over Xorth 
Buffalo Saturday night as he was re- 
turning from a trip to the country, but 
by his presence of mind frightened the 
would-be robbers away by simply 
pointing a chloroform bottle at them 
winch they mistook for a weapon. 
Hereafter he will be prepared to meet 
such characters. 

Mr. John W. Lewis returned from 
Texas Saturday with his bride, Kliza- 
bcili Coffin. The happy couple was 
married last Wednesday at  the  home 

dens. Many helpful suggestions were 
made at this meeting. Later the elec- 
tion of officers resulted as follows: 

President   John S. Cunningham. 
Vice President    .1. Y. Joy-net. 
Secretary    T.Gilbert Pearson. 
Treasurer    li. N. Wilson. 
Executive Committee P. I>. (Jold, 

Jr., (jiuilford county: s. M. Beasley, 
Curritiick county; J. I. Foust, Guilford 
county: S. L. Patterson, Wake county: 
V. A. Bond ley, Buncombe county. 

Horse Thief Captured. 

After an exciting chase leading 
away out beyond Reedy Fork yester- 
day Chief of Police Scoti captured a 

HARRY G. BROWNE 
PIANO   TUNER 

ensboro,   *   u   *   N. C. 
i l l i ,:i \- i -: 

I , i     ; ( .     . fi, . 

horse Ihief that is wanted at Cumuock. o! Ihe bride - parents. .Mr. ami Mrs. A. .,,,, 
,,  ,, ,,. .. .     r.       iv,. ii.   The man under anrest,  Luther McClel- 11. < ollm. in Dcnison  l.v Rev. Dr. Lit-!, , 

. ^  land, colored, stole a horse and buggy 
two weeks ago in  southern Chatham, 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH CLASS WORK ONLY. 

ii|; ■       McAdoo   House. 

tie, a Presbyterian minister, in 
presence of a few friends and after a 
reception and wedding dinner look a 
train for Greensboro, where they will 
reside. The groom is associated with 
his father in the wagon manufacturing 
business here. 

Mr. S. A. Barbee, one of the South- 
ern's tram dispatchers here, developed 
a case of smallpox Monday and imme- 
diately took up his abode in the pest 
hoii-e. where orders don't have to be 
signed,   only four other recent cases 
have been under the care of the county WM  ,iliallv reWMnle(, ,,y overtaking 
physician.    The    disease   is    so   mild 

and has been dodging about the stale 
ever since, traveling mostly by night. 
The oliicers here were looking out for 
him, and when it was learned that a 
man answering his description had 
passed through the city early Monday 
morning there was something doing at 
once. After a patient investigation it 
was found that he had stopped just 
north of the city, but when the chief 
went out he had gone northward. 
Taking the trail   he  followed  on,  and 

the villain near Hillsdale.   McClelland 

i ii 

325,000 

i 'nmldned 
Assets over 

$500,000 

these days  that   it  excites little or no   wil| be ,lelci ,lere fol  the Chatham au- 
■em among those who  have ever thoritie8.   He fa .sald to be an e,(..ipe(1 

•Ihe 

Greensboro 
-"ire Insurance Companies 

the last  Pljrhl  years. 
.... ill io i he ,11'oplc ol ' • rcents 

■   -  than SMMJOO in the 
irance.    When 

•al    n r your home 
::   ::   ;:    ::   ::   :: 

j. Simpson Schenck, Agent 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CICATIW.   and  boautifitf the   liAir. 
I'n.iiKHel    A    luxuriant    frroMtli. 
Never   Falls to  Restore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curt, ■mlp diieAwa & hAir talliug. 
J ^y.aml ALi' at   Druggiiu  

com 
been vaccinated. In ten years it has 
not caused near as many death in Cuil- 
ford county as have been caused in 
this city by pneumonia this month. 

Annual Meeting; ot the Farmers'Mutual. 

Notice is hereby given that the an- 
nual meeting of the Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Association of Guilford 
County will be held in the court house 
in Greensboro on Saturday, March 
Pith, 1904, at 11 o'clock A. M. A pres- 
ident, secretary and treasurer arc to be 
elected at this meeting and much other 
important business is to be transacted. 
All policy holders of the association 
are urged to be present.    By order of 

10-2t     JOHN A. YOUNG, President. 

Convict from South Carolina and is» re- 
garded as a dangerous criminal. A 
charge of burglary might be Hied 
against him in this county, as he stele 
a lot of provisions Sunday night from 
the dwelling house of two ladies who 
live alone a few miles southeast of the 
city. 

i 
Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

Two Hundred Acre Farm for Sale. 

Fine cotton laud, in good state of 
cultivation: well watered: well timber- 
ed, fair buildings; 7 miles south of 
Greensboro; three-fourths of a mile 
from Pleasant (iarden station. Apply 
at once to J. F. Roes. 

T*e  death  of Mr. Cbarles L. Lamb, 
which had been anticipated for several 
days by his friends, occurred last Thurs- 
day shortly after noon at his residence 
on West Lee street.   His last illness 
covered a  period  of less  than   eight 
weeks and toward the last caused him 
intense suffering.    Pulmonary trouble, 
or "quick consumption" it might best 
be called, was the cause "of his death. 
Mr. Lamb was about thirty-three years 
old.   He was a son of the late Jesse 

i Lamb, of Jamestown  township,  who 
jdied only a few years ago.   He had 
I been  a  resident of Greensboro  about 
I fifteen years, most of that time being 
i associated in the grocery business with 
j his  brother-in-law,   Mr.   R.  G. Hiatt, 
under the familiar firm name of Hiatt 
A Lamb.    His  marriage  to Miss Lola 

| Hiatt occurred thirteen years ago.    The 
; bereaved   wife  and  three  bright  sous 
survive.    Mr. Lamb was a  member of 
Grace Methodist Protestant church and 
Buena Vista lodge of Odd Fellows, and 
he lived according to the  teachings  of 
his church  and   his fraternal brother- 
hood.    His character was pure and up- 
lifting, and when the hand of Death 
beckoned there was no fear in his heart. 
He  was  ready   for the transition, and 

1 murmured not.    Funeral services were 
held Friday afternoon at Graceehurch, 
conducted   by the  pastor, Rev. R. M. 

'Andrews,  and   Rev.  A.  G. Kirkman, 
after which the remains were laid to 
rest   in   Greene   Hill   cemetery.   The 
pall bearers were Messrs. J. H.Cutchin, 
i>. It. Ajken, C. B. Guthne, J. T. Mc- 
Cuiston,   1*'.   K.   Stockton   anil   K.   L. 
Clark, representing the local  lodges of 
Odd Fellows. 

Two Surprise Weddings, 

i 'Two weddings which have occurred 
| in this city since our last issue came in 
the nature of a surprise to the friends 
of the contracting couples. Saturday 
evening Mr. Jim ins I. Scales, junior 
member of tile law firm of Scales, Tay- 
lor A Scales, of this city, and Miss 
Mil ie Moore, the charming daughter 

i vjr. itiid'Mrs. J, Richard Moore, of 
Brown Summit, were united in mar- 
riage at the residence of Mr. '/.. Y. Tay 
lor. on West Market street, by Lev. L. 
W. Crawford, l>. I)., a few intimate 
friends being present. Mr. A. M. 
Scales acted as be>t man ami Miss Ellie 
('olib.of Xew York, was maul of honor. 
After the ceremony an elegant supper 
wa-served by Mrs. Taylor,si-ter of the 
groom. The bappy couple are the re- 
cipients of unlimited congratulations. 
They will reside in this city, making 
their home temporarily at tbeBenbow. 

Mr. Harry II. Poezoltand Miss Eflie 
\. Tate were united in marriage at 

•i..MI o'clock Sunday evening by the 
Rev. J. K. William.-, pastor of Friends 
church, the marriage being performed 
alter services iiad been conducted. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. 'rate, and the newly married 
couple will reside'at the home of the 
bride's parents, H80 Fast Bragg street. 
Mr. I'oe/.olt came to Greensboro from 
Wilmington to accept a position in his 
uncle's tailoring establishment about 
two months ago and has made very 
many friends here in Greensboro. Miss 
Tate is a' well known and attractive 
young woman and has a very large 

I circle of friends. 

Another Telephone System. 

laast night at the most largely at- 
tended meeting yet held the matter of 
resisting the increase in telephone rates, 
as proposed by the Ball company, took 
definite form by recommending the es- 
tablishment of an independent com- 
pany, and immediately a laige propor-. 
lion of the capital stock was subscribed. 

A committee submitted a report 
show ing thelSellcompany's rates in oth- 
er cities, and also much correspondence 
that hail passed  between the company 

'and the committee, and after all the 
facts had been clearly brought out 
there was almost a unanimous response 
to the suggestion that a new company 
be formed. In a few minutes over 
two-thirds of the local stock was sub- 
scribed, while 160 suoscrrbers to the 

: service were enrolled. 

John T. Thacker, a well known tail- 
or who has lived here for ten or twelve 
years, coming from  the eastern part of 
the state, caused his family and friends 
much anxiety last week by mysterious- 
Jy  disappearing after sending his wife 
a small   sum   of   money   from   down 
town. . His  w hereabouts   remained   a 
mystery for a day or two, when it was 
learned   that   he  had  left  towu  on  a 
midnight   train  going  east. ^ Later he 

i was  seen   iu   Danville,   Va.,   by some 
' one who knew him well  and to whom 
he coulided  that he was going Xorth. 
Thacker  has  been prominent in secret 

I order circles for several years and has a 
| wide acquaintance.   His friends are at 

a loss to account for his strange action. 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 
See Townsend & Co.  for   weather- 

boarding, ceiling and flooring.    rO-lt 

7        MAttKET REPORT. 

The receipts on our market for the 
past week have been the heaviest of 
any week for several years past, which 
demonstrates beyond "a doubt the 
strength of our market. We have 
three warehouses now and ample buy- 
ing capacity, both of which were test- 
ed to their full strength last week: not- 
withstanding, when Saturday came 
prices were fully as goodt if not better, 
than they had been any day during 
the week. Throughout the entire week 
farmers came here from every section 
of the country with tobacco, and on 
Wednesday morning tobacco wagons 
were standing on the streets every- 
where almost all over town, and the 

i warehouses were crowded and jammed 
so that you could hardly get iu them. 
The quality of the tobacco was rather 
poor, with very few line wrappers 
showing up aud no fancy ones at all. 
All grades of desirable tobacco are iu 
active demand, and especially so on 
good lugs and lillers aud the wrapping 
grades.    Fiveryboily    seems    to   .want 

; these at outside prises.   Prices on all 
. gratles held up well throughout the en- 
tire week, and on yesterday's sales we 
think that prices were better than they 
have been at all. I^verybody seemed to 
be anxious for tobacco and were pay- 
ing outside prices to get it. The big 
sales have had no effect  on our prices, 

' and we think that it is as good a time 
to sell tobacco as you will get, so we 
will advise you to market the remain- 
der of your crop as soon as convenient. 

J 
S. K. Jellreys, of Alamance. made a 

satisfactory sale of tobacco on this mar- 
ket last week. 

W. H. Chilctitt, of Brown Summit, 
was here last week with a load of to- 
bacco aud got $105.55. 

J. W. F.lmore, of this county, was 
here during the past week and made a 
very satisfactory sale. 

S. B. Hudson A Stanley, of this 
county, sold a load of lillers«here during 
the past week for $98.52. 

John Armfield and G. W. Apple, of 
this county, were here during the past 
week anil made good sales. 

J. B. Summers, Esq., a prominent 
farmer of Alamance. was here during 
the past week and made good sales. 

James iv Ogbtirn and Mane .V ISrad- 
sher. good Kockiugham farmers, were 
here with tobacco during the past week. 

Vu VV. Griffin, of Kockiugham. sold 
here during the past week and was 
well pleased and will be oack again 
shortly. 

Wrenn A: Weatherly, of this county, 
were here with a small load of medium 
tobacco and got IS6.4S. Tiiey made a 
good average. 

Moore.v Dobbs,twoof Itockingham's 
good farmers, were here With a load of 
lillers. The got $94.09 for their load 
ami were well pleased. 

II. L. Booue & Moore, of Bucking- 
ham, were here yesterday and got 
$| 17.^7 for a medium lot of lillers, aver- 
aging about $10 per hundred. 

M.T. Wagoner, another one of Guil- 
ford '»good farmers, was here with a 
good load of medium tobacco and was 
well pleased with his prices. 

W. J. Jarrell. from the Leaksvdje 
Section of Buckingham county, »\as 
here last week with a load of Bucking- 
ham lillers and averaged about 10 cents. 

W. II. Vickory, of this county, made 
the best sale on this market during the 
past week he has made this season and 
was very highly pleased with his prices. 

J. A. G room e. one of our good farmers 
from this county, was here with a lot 
of tillers last week and got SIM.Hii. 
Mr. Groome was well pleased with his 
prices. 

Fonville & Burton had'a  nice  lot  of 
tobacco here last week from Alamance > 
county and got $147.ti:;  for  their  load. 
It  is useless to say they   were   well 
pleased with their prices. 

Walter Lindsay, one of the promi- 
nent farmers of this county, was here 
with tobacco during the past week and 
sold from $5 to $20 per hundred. He 
was highly pleased with his prices. 

Mr. W. H. Koberson, of south Ala- 
mance, who is one of the best tobacco 
growers in the county, was here with 
tobacco during the past week and got 
£l!i more for his load than be ex pec ted. 

J. M. McXeal, of Kockiugham. was 
here with a good lot of tobacco during 
the past week, for which lie received 
$H)S.!>7. Our buyer- appreciate Kock- 
iugham tobacco and don't mind pay- 
ing for it. 

('. T. Weatherly, of Guilford county, 
sold a load of tobacco here last week 
aud his prices ranged from $7 to £!0 
per hundred, making an average of 
about $11.    He was here again yester- 

The 

Strength . 
of a Bank 

Is represented by its capital,  surplus 

aud careful management. 

The Southern 

Loan and Trust Company 

Was organized in 1890, but has been 

doing a Banking business ouly about 

three years. During this time its 

growth has been rapid but healthful, 

and today it is iu the front of iiaukiug 

institutions in Guilford county. 

Statement below shows growth.siuce 

February 1st, 1899, to April 9th, 1903: 

c'li:i!l^:^urplus.F<:"' $ 44,372.95 
fc1!:,i!lUnJ.8.urp,U9.Fe!': 66,227.55 
c^mr:\*urv'u*™!: 103,789.13 
<WBft 8-urp'us •Fob-' 129,543.47 
c'1st,aiUr.s.urp.lus..Keb: 155,236.42 
c^,',.'Hrl.surp!u*Al'ril 166,696.66 

570,689.76 ToRil   assets   April   nth. 
11VI  

K. P. WHARTON, 
President. 

K. <;. VAI.JIIN, 
Treasurer. 

A. W. MiAi.isiEK. 
.  Vice Pres. 

DAVID WHITE, 
Secretary. 

day. which shows  what   he  thinks of 
the market. 

D. M. Ireland, Esq., a very promi- 
nent farmer of Alamance county, has 
been here live times during the past 
three weeks. Mr. Ireland is a good 
judge of business and knows a good 
thing when he finds it, so he sticks to 
< ireensboro market. 

We are sorry we have not space to 
mcaUtion everybody who sold on OUl 
market during the past week. There 
were almost thousands of farmers here 
and we appreciate the trade of every- 
one of them aiitl would like to make 
special mention of them in these col- 
umns, but for want of room we will 
have to be satisfied with thanking you 
very kindly for your trade and trusting 
that you will come back again. Con- 
sidering the size of the sales, we have 
never seen more satisfactory sales than 
we made on this market last week. 
Although the sales were exceedingly 
large nearly every farmer was well 
pleased with Ids prices. 

A Word to Farmers. 

I have just completed arrangement- 
with a big real estate firm in St. Louis 
by which they are to send to me west- 
ern farmers who are looking for south- 
ern farms. If you care to sell your 
place or a part Of it, come in and ex- 
amine our plan, get our terms foi sell- 
iuga etc s. s. BROWN, 

Jplt    ' 1"-' Xorth Elm St. 

A few good second hand plows of 
Oliver, South Bend and Syracuse make 
for sale cheap at ToWnsend A Co.'s.     I 

Seeds, seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL, - - - $100,000 
SURPLUS AND  PROFITS,      16,000 

L"lilted stales Depository. 

OFFICEKS. 
W. s. Thomson. J. Van Lindlc; 

President. '•' Prcsuli :.' 
Lee II. ibittii-. Casbler. 

DIKE!'TO US. 
W.S.Thomson, B. J. Stafford. 
C. H. Dorsett, WnvCumminfr*. 
w. C. Rain, .1. Van Lindtey, 
J. A. Hoskin-. .i.C. Bishop, 
J. Allen licit. '    .F. A   Uarldroil. 

We extend to depositor! every facility con- 
liStent with pni'lcnt tiankinir. 

Interest paid on time certificates of deposit. 

WRITE  OR  CALL TO  SEE US. 

. 
*•■ . ■ - u 
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* r XJOC-A-XJ   ITEVJsTS. 

Spring is 
Knocking at 
Our Door! 

It means a stir- 
ring time with us. 
Move out, change 
about and make 
room for Spring 
Goods. 

Lots of people al- 
ways buy winter 
goods -- say they 
are better values. 

If you want some 
heavy weights that 
will save you from 
25 to33!4 percent 
on your invest- 
ment, you want to 
see the offerings 
we have in Suits, 
Overcoats and Un- 
derwear. 

We would rather 
give you the profit 
than carry them to 
next season.    * 

Chisholm, 
Stroud, 

Crawford 
& Rees 

.;"ii South Kim St. 

DENTISTRY 

ASK   ANYBODY 
tor whom I H.IM overdone woi k if I don't 
- p thriii the i •»•>! and niosi conscientious 
work I'm less money thin anywhere in 
tlu- city. 

I   DON'T WANT 
t" rank*1 ii ill I oil ol you. I maki mi pi ice* 
on the i»a-i< *>l "Live and lei i\ - ." i.->- i lie 
be I materialsnui] iruarautee m\ work. 

YOU' DON'T  WANT 
in  lose your teeth  Iweau**' ynu feel yon 
an-notable to have   tin- necessary  work 
ilorn*.    When you are in town eonw Li 
I will make the price such thai it will in- 
duce you to (five tliwu the liceeaeary a1 
teni cm, *> 

Dr.  GRIFFITH,  Dentist. 
"""- in Southern I.<wn ami Trust  Ituitdinp, 

Near I'uatofficc. East Marki-t St. 

The Qreensooro Hospital 
We have just received six new pri- 

vate room beds, making our Dumber 
lifteei) iii all VVe are open for the 
treatment of surgical and medical cases 
of a non-contagious cliaracter. Large 
airy rooms; quiet, restful location; com- 
l etent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patientein 
the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day <>r two before 
hand, so a- t.i he sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the 
institution and treat them. 

I!c»mis Private, 113 per week: with 
two in room, *I0 apiece, including 
nursing and board. 

J. P. TURNER, M.D.,Supt. 
DRS. .). T. j. BATTLE, ] 

K. It. M ICHACX,    ! 
W. J. MEADOWS, | Hospital 
('HAS. ROBERSON, [Stall. 
A.   I"'.  FoKTI  N'K, 
J. J'. TVKXKK. 

Sckiffson Jewelry Company 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An Elegant Assortment of Goods Adapted 
for WeMing and Birthday Presents. 

'all and exa-nine our goods.    It's  a 
plea-ure to show them 

Go to Gardner for garden seeds. 

Mr. A. M. Deviuney, of Juliau, was 
among our callers Thursday. 

Something entirely new in com 
'"planters at Townsend & Co.'a.    MMt 

J. J. Stone & Co., the job printers, in- 
stalled a linotype machine last week. 

Mr. Robert Cummings, one of Roek- 
ingbam'a substantial citizens, was a 

'caller last week. 

Miss Virginia Shober came up from 
Charlotte last  week  for a  short  visit 

1 with home folks. 

Dr. J. P. Turner will build a  hand- 
some resilience on West Market street 

1 the coming summer. 

Townsend & Co. have just  received 
300,000 thousand cheap shingles, the 

' best lot they have ever had.        10-41 

Mr. A. E. 1'ordham, of (iastonia. has 
purchased a good truck farm just north 
of this city and w ill move here soon. 

Police officer J. M. l'ugh got out the 
last of the week alter a ten-days siege 
of la grippe. .<'. 1-. Tucker wore his 
badge during his illness. 

Mr. GeorgeS. Farrmgton and Miss 
Eliza T   Xuckles,-both of Proximity, I 
were married by Bquire D.H.Collins 
last Thursday evening. 

Mi. A. M. Scales attended the funeral 
of his  aunt,   Miss   Kmma   Scales,   in 
Rockingham  county  last week.    Miss 
Scales  was  about  sixty years old and i 
had been in poor health for some time. 

Good two-horse farm for rent. Will 
furnish stock and farming tools to a 
good man. Also good heavy farm 
horse for sale. Apply at once to W. 
1). Rags, Pleasant Garden, N. C.    l"--t 

Dr. McDanlel, of McLeausville.made | 
us a substantial call Thursday. He 
has been a valued subscriber since 1840, 
the year he began practicing medicine. 
We count him among our host as well 
as oldest triends. 

Burlington   New-:   Mr.  Pressley  II. 
Williams,  of  near   I.Ion College, died | 
.HI last Saturday and his remains were' 
buried at  Krieden's on  Sunday,   He 
was s-'I years of age and leaves a  wife 
aud several children. 

Mr. John A. (tykes, of this city, was 
one of the twenty-live pharmacists li- 
censed by the state hoard of examiners 
last week Henry I'.. Jones, one of the 
two colored men granted license at the 
same time, is a resident of Greensboro. 

Mr. F. G. Chilcutt, of Brown Sum- 
mit, will spend much of his time here 
in the future, making his home with 
his sister, Mrs. Green, who lives on 
Kene.li street. He is preparing to build 
sonic bouses on the north aide of the 
city. 

Revenue officers from this city cut a 
lifty-gallon  illicit still last Wednesday j 
morning  which   was  in operation two 
and a half miles south of Tabernacle'. 
Five men  who were working around 
the still fled unceremoniously upon the 

approach of the officers. 

Dr. and Mrs. VV. 11. Wakelield, of 
Charlotte, have issued invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter Kate to 
Mr. l.eoii Murrill Ham, of Greensboro. | 
The ceremony will lake place at the 
home of the bride on Tuesday evening, 
March :29th. Mr. Ham is a prominent 
youug merchant here. 

Ashboro Courier:    Mr. < iseai Teague,' 
of Jacksonville, Kla.,   ha-smallpox, is 
the information we gel from our Liber- 
ty correspondent.    Mr. Teague is a son [ 
ol.mi esteemed  townsman,  Mr. W..I. 
Teague.    He has been  in Jacksonville 
for  some  time  and   has charge of the j 
train dispatcher's office. 

It wa- rumored here last Wednes-I 
day that spikes had been pulled from a 
rail on the Southern Kail way truck 
near Pelhain the night previous by 
s uue villain who had hoped to wreck 
a train on the curve there, but the rail 
was not rtialodged, owing to the excel- 
lent condition ol the track. 

A good S-seat hack nearly new for 
sale at a bargain by Townsend iV. Co., I 
also two good second hand "..'-horse wa- 
gons, two good second" hand top bug- 
gies, one lady's phaeton ' nearly new i, 
one .sidespring buggy (but little used., 
two good sidebar open buggies, one' 
-seat top carriage all at bargain prices. j 

Mr. Charles A. Porter has hecimc 
chief clerk to Freight Agent Coffin at 
the Southern depot,succeeding Mr. W. 
K. Schenck resigned. Just before tak- 
ing bis final leave of the office last 
week Mr. Sehenck's fellow employes 
presented him with a handsome re- 
membrance, a heavy gold ring bearing 
the K. of P. emblem. Mr. Coffin ten- 
dered tiie gift on behalf of the donors. 

THE LADIES favor painting 
their churches, and therefore we urge 
every Minister to remember we give a 
liberal quantity of the Longman & 
Martinez Paint toward the painting. 

Wears and covers like gold. 
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for Linseed 

Oil worth tin centsi which you do 
[when you buy other paints in a can 
with a paint label on it. 

8 iV i; make II, therefore when you 
: want fourteeti gallons of pamt, buy 
only eight of L. A- M., and mix six 
gallons pure Linseed Oil with it. and 

| thus get paint at less than $1.20 per 
gallon. 
• Many houses are well painted with 
four gallons of L. & M. and three gal- 
lons of Linseed oil mixed therewith. 

, These Celebrated Paints are sold by 
:Southside Hardware Co.. Greensboro: 
Gibsonville Store Co., Gibsouville; B. 
J. Sapp. Kernersville. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for iu the 
pdetofflce at Greeusboro, X. C, March 
9, 1904: 

Willie Alvls. 
Willie Land.'ii. 
Alviu Baugher. 
P. T. Barber. 
Eddie W. Barnett. 
Johu Beasou. 
Mrs. Losanna Black. 
S. J. Bradshaw. 
Have Braden. 
W. A. Caboon. 
Miss Dora Carroway. 
(i. S. Cheek. 
K. A. Cole. 
P. J. Cook. 
Miss EC. M. Crocker. 
ML V. < 'ooper. 
Mrs. Mary Lou Cobb. • 
C. Coulter (col). 
Henry Cold. 
Mrs. Martha Daniel. 
( has. Davis. 
John F. Davis. 
Scott Davis.  , 
S. F: Dixon. 
I). P. Denny. 
Frank Dixon. 

- Mattie Duncan. 
Cora Foust. • 
Miss Bettie Foust. 
Miss Carrie Fletcher. 
Miss Triuner Cant. 
N. S. Gilbert. 
MissN. U.Gilbert. 
Rev. R. T. Heudrix. 
J. K. Heariugtoii. 
Mis. T. A. Heath. 
Mrs. Bettie Hopkins. 
A. S. Howard. 
Miss Alice Howerton. 
Miss N. L. Hunt. 
Miss Maud Hargave. 
K. I). I joins. 
T. K. Jasper. 
Miss Laura Johnson. 
Miss Winnie James. 
Mrs. Julia Kellie. 
Mrs. Irena Kiikman. 
R. T. Lempler. 
John Long. 
W. P.. I.yles. 
J. R. Lay ton. 
M. X. McAdoo. 
.1. H. Mclver. 
Miss Ida Maxwell. 
Willie Morse. 
A. F. Massey. 
Tom Morison. 
T. 1>. Murchisou. 
I feo. M'alson. 
Miss Eva Parker. 
1'.. S. Purviance. 
Kli.k Reed. 
J. W. Reece. 
Tims. Richmond. 
I!.lie Richmond. 
Kollins vv Nichols. 
Wm. lioheson. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Sim-, 
t'has. II. Smith. 
It. It. Smith, 
(has. Smith. 
J. I!. Straughan. 
A. B. Taj lor. 
.las. F.Taft. 
Mrs. Margurite Tigue. 
Mi.-s Jose Toniis. 
.1. M. Temple. 
Miss Callie Thomas. 
L. T. Trice. 
Docye Tread w ay. 
Jell  Turner. 
Mi-s Mailha Wall. 
<;. X. Wright. 
Mis.- Ida Williams. 
Mrs. Dollie Waldou. 
J. c. Watson. 
Dasie Wall. 
.las. H. Willis. 
(ieo. Wise. 
J. B. White. 
Willie Work. 

IMtOXI.M I 1 V. 

('has. Dcmminu. 
Mi-s Dellar Freeman. 
J. B. Jones, 
.las. Puck. 
Mi.-sSallie Itoberts. 
Mi-s Ali.-e Turner. 
John S. Wright. 

ClearingOutSale 
In order to make room for our immense spring stock, 

forthenext30 days we will sell lots of ODD SUITS, 
FANCY VESTS, HATS, OVERCOATS, UNDER- 
WEAR, ETC., AT GREAT BARGAINS. 

Our one price system of marking goods at the bottom 
in  plain figures  means an extra bargain when we cut 
prices.1* % 

The big increase in our business for the last year en- 
ables us, and the heavy purchases for this year compels 
us, to move all odds and ends regardless of cost to make 
room for new goods.   Come at once and be convinced. 

Yours to serve, 

The  Merritt=Johnson  Co. 
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers, 308 S. Elm St. 

Salesmen— T. A. Walker, C. A.Tucker, E. E. Cart land, Wade Stockard. ('.('. Johnson, J. W. Merritt. 

ZECk 35CT; iffic J!C 

Oil, needles,  parts ami   attachments 
for all sewing machines at  McDuffie's 
Furniture Store. -i-tf 

WANTKD -Bright neat white girls to 
work in make-up room.    Apply to 

ii-tf FINISHiNci Mn.i.s. 

g»SG>S06XDGOOCX;CX3O.O3(SG)SC)OOO3 

I 

Bernau & Ellington, Jewelers 

J. W. Fi:v. Pies. J. L. Cox, Vice Pres. W. E. AI.I.EN. Sec-THM- 

Our Greensboro Loan & Trust Go 

ier 

ti- 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

Persons calling for above letters vv 
please say advertised in TllKYATkn 
and give dale of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery 
mail please have it directed to pro| 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials and He 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Hevenue stamps and slanipscut fn 
stamped envelopes cannot be  used 
postage. T\ IIK (JI.KNX, 

Po.-tmaster 

Letter to W. E. Coflin, 
Ureenshoro, N. C. 

Dear Sir: If it took III gallons to 
paint your house last tune with some- 
body else's paint, and takes s with 
Devoe, we save you S8or $10; for paint- 
ing costs two or three times as much as 
paint. 

Mr. Ezra Itathmell, Williamsport. 
Pa., always used 11 gallons of mixed 
paint for his house: Devoe took <>. 

But that isn't all: that's only lirst 
cost: how long will it wear".' 

The paint that goes furthest in cover- 
ing, wears best too. 

All paint   true  paint, and full-meas- 
ure, are on one  side;   part  paint, false 
paint, and short-measure are on the 
other.    What cau you expect? 

Yours truly. 
•-"- I'. W. DEVOE IV Co. 

The  Odell   Hardware  Co.   sells  our' 
paint. 

T. W. Wood & Sons' seeds at   Card-' 
ner's. 

Mrs. James Led better, who lived 
about two miles west of Julian, died 
last week and was buried at Shiloh 
church on Tuesday evening, Rev. J. 
It. Huttou conducting her funeral ser- 
vices. She was over sixty years old. 
and leaves an aged Husband and one 
daughter, Mrs. Challin Fields   wife  of 

Capital Stock, - 
Deposits, - *- - 
Total Assets,   -   - 

- $100,000.00 
- 663,732.52 
- 777,506.34 

Shoe 
A combana= 
tion of 
strength 
and beauty. 
Every pair 
guaranteed. 

Four per cent,  interest on  deposits   in   the  Savings   D' 

partment begins on the first of each month. 

J. ADDISON   HODG1N, Mgr. Savings Dept. 

BETTER THAN EVER 
Are we prepared to serve you. 

a retired minister. 

Tragedy Averted. 

"Just in the ni.-k of time our little 
ls>y was saved,'' writes Mrs. W, Wat- 
kms, of Pleasant City, Ohio. ■'Pneu- 
monia had played havoc with hiui and 
a terrible cough set in besides. Doctors 
treated him. but he grew worse every 
ibiy. At length we tried Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, and 
our daifiug was saved. He's now 
sound and well. Everybody ought to 
know, its the only sinecure for Coughs 
Colds aiid all Lung diseases. Guaran- 
teed by all druggists. Price 50c and 
Jl.oo.     Trial bottles free. 

Peebles 
Shoe Company 

216 S. ELM   ST. 

ROCK 
WANTED 

New goods m all lines and prices 
lower than ever before. We have se- 
cured additional help anil will be able 
to do repair work promptly. Call and 
see us. 

ROSENBLATT   &   CO. 
108 SOUTH  ELM  STREET. 

We   Will   pay   forty  cents    -I'ic. 
cubic yard tor stone delivered at po 
on   the   public   roads    designated 
ciu-hing stations. 

All   rock   must   lie   corded   III   g. 
shape, outside walls to be straight 
uniform. 

Lock must not be larger than • in 
inches square. 

All   rock  acceptable  classed us I! 
granite, iron rock and negro head? 

Three-fourths will be paid un - 
when measured and balance w 
used and found according to al 
specifications. 

Stone will be measured and  p 
as above monthly. 

id 

A Jewish synagogue is to  be erected 
at Durham this summer.' 

Seeds, seeds and seeds at Gardner' 

VICK'S 

YBLLOW^PINB 
CURES WORST COUGHS 
AND   LUNG   DISEASES. 

2 5      CENTS 

REAL 
ESTATE 
More than one hundred  pieces of 
choice City and Country Proper- 
ties lor sale. Farms, Mineral and 
TJmbcr Lands. If you have a 
farm or citv property for sale 
write me, giving full particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
Boom No. 7. (rreensltoro Loan 

and Trust Ituildin^r. 

W. C. BOREN 
('hairinan  Highway Commissioi 

It Cures Coughs. 
Colds, Sore Thro. 
Soreness in the Ch' 
and Lungs, A .ti 
Bronchitis and 
La Grippe. 

Tar  II..1  COUR 

is made from the 1 

the North  Carolina   ! 
I.eaf  Yellow   1'iii'    :■■ 
highly recommen.].-.!. 

Be sure to try it. 

by all druggists. ~ ^'- 

'* 

.' 
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LOCAL   N"E"^re. 

Seeds. seecln and seeds at Gardner's. 

Mr. \V. E. Auiiereou, now of Wins- 

Ion, spent Sunday here. 

Townsend & Co. have four styles of 

corn planters to select from.        KMt 

Mr. S. L. Uilmer and Miss Nina 

Brown have returned from New York. 

Iiiculmtorand brooder for sale cheap. 

Ikon  used very little.   916 W. Lee at. 

Sometimes it pays to look around be- 

fore buying. See Townsend & Co. for 
.mil planters. 10-8t 

The base ball teams of Davidson and 

tiuilford College will play a same in 

(ireeusboro April 7th. 

Rev. K. P. Parker, of Gibsonville, 

was here Monday on his return from 

his appointments on the Davie circuit. 

Mr. C M. Vanstory returned from 

Sew York Friday, where he spent sev- 

eral days on Hie wholesale clothing 

market. 

Dr. 'fait Mutler. state veterinarian, 

was here last week investigating what 

appears to be an epidemic among hogs 

m this section. 

Mr. Kdney Ridge will have the man- 

agement of the l.i'idley park casino the 

coining summer. The season opens 

there the last week in May. 

Mr. Chas. F. Crews will represent 

ihe I.indley nurseries in west Tennes- 

see this season, lie left Thursday night 

for Jackson, his first stopping point. 

Brother MeCulloch, editor of "Our 

Church Record," has placed an order 

for a Mergenthaler typesetting ma- 

chine. His M>n will learn to operate 

the machine. 

l-'oiir car loads of buggies just re- 

ceived at Towusend .v- Co.'a. Some 

beautiful new styles to select from. Be 
sure to see them before selecting your 

new buggy or carriage. lu-L't 

Mr. C. N. McAdoo, of this place, has 

been elected vice president and treas- 

urer of a million dollar corporation, 

known as the North-Mexican Develop- 

ment Company, at El Paso, Texas. 

Rev. J. A. Led better moved his fam- 

ily from Julian last week to Handy, 

Davidson county, where he takes 

charge of a Methodist Protestant cir- 

cuit, lie was ordained at the last an- 

nual conference of his church. 

Dr. \V. A. Lash  has given out  the 

 itract tor a nice three-story building 

on the southeast comer of South Da vie 

and East Washington streets which 

has already been leased by The Patter- 

son Company, a new wholesale grail! 

and provision house recently organized 

here. 

Mr. W. E. Patterson will move his 

family here from Mt. Airy April 1st. 

Ik-has rented Dr. Richardson's house 

at 615 West (jaston street, now occu- 

pied by the family ofF. A. Barr. Mr. 

Kin's family will move to Salisbury. 

Five of Mr, Patterson's children arc al- 

ready residents of Greensboro. 

Mr. Appleton H. Staples arrived here 

last Friday night to spend a feu   days 

with   his   parents,  Col. and Mrs. J. X. 

Staples.    He   has just  returned from 

Porto Rico, where he went on a special 
mission   for     the   Havana   American 

( ompany with which he is connected. 

His headquarters are in Havana, Cuba. 

At the preliminary bearing of Will 

Mclver last   Friday, charged with an 

assault   with   a   deadly    weapon    on 
;cs   Hall,   he  was sent on to court 

-•j50  bond,  as  yet   unpledged. 
the men named are colored.   The 

. Is of their atlray at the Southern 

Express office are familiar to our read- 

ISuildiiig operations are already tax- 

the supply dealers, while archi- 

and contractors are overrun with 

business. With the rebuilding of the 

college stuctures destroyed by lire this 
winter, in addition to the other work 

already undei way and planned, there 

is a busy summer in sight for the me- 

chanic who really wants work. 

(iuild  A-  Company's  big  ditch dig- 
inachine, which was put to work 

lust   week   in  South  (ireeusboro.   is a 

nl  attraction to genres of visitors 

It  does the work of forty men, 

round that is comparatively  level 

i   free   from   rock,   scooping  up the 

ami  conveying   it   to  one side 

much on the order of a wheat elevator. 
While  it   was  i L'ht  on  approval it 

'." come up to requirements and 

: -ed iu prosecuting the sewer work 

Messrs.  .1.   M.   Mi-Michel  and J. F. 

ai tin, of Stokesdale,   were here Mon- 

Mr.   McMk-hel believes that our 

Kldge correspondent should have 

I ins suggestion further in regard 
hanging the name of Summerfield 

k to Bruce's and  added   that  Guil- 

'■ ollege should  once more be Sew 

THE  REBUILDING OF G.  F. COLLEGE. 

Plans of S. W. Foulk & Son Adopted by 

tbe Committee. • 

At a meeting of the building com- 

mittee of the board of trustees of 
Greensboro Female College, held in 

this city last week, the plans for the 

rebuilding of the college prepared by 

8. W. Foulk & Son, the New Castle, 

Pa., architects who prepared the plans 

for West Market church, were adopted 

by a practically unanimous vote, and 

will be submitted to contractors at an 

early date, in order that the college 

may be rebuilt by the time the fall 

term opens in September. 
The members of the building com- 

mittee are: M. D. Stockton, Winston, 

chairman; C. H. Ireland, Greensboro, 

secretary: J. P. Redding, High Point; 

John A. Young, Dr. J. S. Betts, E. J. 

Stafford and T. ('. Hoyle. There were 

also in attendence upon the meeting 
Mrs. Lucy H. Robertson, president of 

the college, Miss Nannie Lee Smith, 

secretary of the Alumnae Association, 
Mrs. Lucy A. Cunnioggim, president 

of the Alumnae Association. 

While nothing in the way of detail 
can be said about the plans, it may 

be stated that the committee was great- 

ly pleased with the plans adopted and 

indeed agreably surprised at what the 

architects were able to promise for the 

amount of money the committee want- 

ed to spend. It is understood that un- 

der the new plans the old walls will lie 

used and that a surprisingly beautiful 

building with all modern conveniences 

will be provided. The building like all 

up-to-date buildings of the present, will 

have lire walls so as to prevent lire 

from spreading and asbestos will be 

freely used in connection with the 

wood work. 

THE BEE HIVE   J   THE  BEE HIVE 

Great Sale of 
Spring Merchandise 

3,000 yards Dress Ginghams, 
15c value, at  

4,000   yards   India   Linen 
Lawn, 15c quality, at  

20 dozen Men's Fine Hats, all 
new, $1.50 value, at  

10c 
10c 
98c 

200  Silk  Umbrellas, $1.50 
value, at  98c 

200 pairs Boys'Good Heavy or 
Pants, 50c quality, at   /DC 

50 good well made Skirts, 
$1.50 value, at  98c 

300 pairs Men's and Women's Shoes, $1.75 quality, at $1.25 

G.    FORTUNE    &    COMPANY 
-.■••   &rife*MMM 

Second Prize Contest. 

Following  are  the conditions of the 

second prize contest announced in  our i 
last issue.   Copies of "Evangeliue" can 

be procured at this office free of charge 

by   those who intend entering the con-1 

test. 
CONDITIONS. 

I. All boys and girls under   Is,  years 
old   who   attended   the   rural   public , 
schools ill   U nil ford   county  this  year 
are eligible in this contest, except the' 
winners  of the lirstandsecondpriz.es 
iu the previous contest, who by virtue) 
of the fact that they were   winners, are 
not admitted to this one. 

-. Articles must not contain less 
than 800 nor more than 1,20(1 words, 
and must be in the hands of the editor 
of the PATRIOT not later than April 
loth, 1904. 

:'..   The writer's full name and address 
must accompany each article, together ; 
with this statement, "1 hereby certify] 
that the composition of this paper is all 
my own work." 

4. The PATRIOT reserves the right to 
punt any of these articles, together 
with the name of Ihe writer. 

There will  be two prizes offered this 
lime, a First and Second.    The w inner 
of the lir-t prize will be given a beauti- I 
fill copy of the  complete   poems of the ' 
author of "Evangeliue,"' 1JI.0O. I 

The winner of the second prize will 
iie given a beautiful illustrated copy 
of the poem, "Evangeliue," $1.00.i 

The task is as follows: Study care- 
fully the poem and write the story in 
prose, using exclusively your own lan- 
guage,—not the language of Ihe poet. 
AVOID POETICAL EXPRESSIONS. BE 

ORIGINAL. X. 

Dr. J. T. J. Battle Chosen. 

At a meeting of Ihe board of direc- 

tors of the Central Carolina Fair Asso- 

ciation last Friday morning Dr. J. T. 

J. Battle was chosen president to suc- 

ceed John L. King, who declined to 

serve in that cap.i city because of a press 

of other business. The secretary and 

executive committee were instructed to 

put a new door in the main exhibition 

building and make other improve- 

ments. Arrangements are going mer- 

rily on for the next fair in October, 

which profuse-* to be the biggest and 

best ever held by the association. 

Mr. I). W. Corl. who was charged 

with throwing dead hogs on the city 
watershed, had a hearing in the 

mayor's court last Thursday evening. 

He admitted throwing the carcasses 
where they were found, but stated very 

positively that he had no idea that the 

drainage from that point reached the 

watershed. Inasmuch as the mayor 

had not final jurisdiction in the case 

Mr. Corl gave bond for his appearance 
at the next term of court. Jioth the 

city anil county attorneys appeared as 

prosecutors in the case, while the de- 

fendant was unrepresented by counsel. 

More Riots. 

Disturbances of strikers are not near- 
ly as grave as an individual disorder of 
the system. Overwork, loss of sleep, 
nervous tension will be followed by 
utter collapse, unless a reliable remedy 
is immediately employed. There's 
nothing so efficient to cure disorders of 
the Liver or Kidneys as Electric Hit- 
ters. It's a wonderful tonic, and effec- 
tive nervine and tbe greatest all around 
medicine   for  run  down  systems.    It 
dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism and 

eruersville be   Beard's   Hat-1Neuralgia and  expels  Malaria germs. 
Only 60c, and   satisfaction  guaranteed 
by all druggists. 

the county seat  betiuil- 

iiit   House,   and   so  on   down 

inc.    All these names have a  his- 

al value, so  why should  there be 

»ci imiuation? 

it Saved His Leg:. 

A.  Danlbrth. of LaUrange, Oa., 
Il'ered for six months with a frightful 

sore on his leg; but writes that 
- A mica Salve  wholly  cured 

n live days.    For Ulcers,  Wounds, 
les,   it's  the  best salve iu the world. 
ire guaranteed.   Only 25 cts.   Sold 

- all druggists. 

Safes Blown and Roboed at Kenly. 

Raleigh, March 11.—A special from 
Wilson, says: Josiah Stancil's store, at 
Kenly station, seventeen miles from 
Wilson, was forcibly entered this morn- 
ing at - o'clock, the safe dynamited 
and sixteen hundred dollars in cash 
stolen. The safe doors were blown fif- 
teen feet away. Burglars also entered 
the store of George Morris and dyna- 
mited the safe, but no money was se- 
cured. The authorities thinkthey have 
a clue to work on. Several suspects 
have already been arrested. 

loney in trucking. Commence right 
. ing seeds from (jarduer. 

Don't buy seeds until you get prices 
from Gardner. 

Mr- Simmons Unnecessarily Alarmed. 

Washington Post. 

Senator Allison had a joke yesterday 
on Senator Simmons and incidentally 
on the North Carolina legislature. 

Mr. Simmons called up in the Sen- 
ate a bill appropriating 560,000 for the 
enlargement of the public buildingsI 
at Asheville, in his state. Naturally 
he was anxious to have tiie hill passed 
smoothly, and Mr. Frye was expedit- 
ing its passage, as he generally does | 
all routine legislation. But few sena- 
tors were on the floor, and apparently 
none of these except Mr. Simmons was 
paying much attention  to proceedings. 

Suddenly Mr. Allison stood up ami 
moved to strike out section two of the 
bill, which section provided that the 
bill should become effective at the time 
of its passage. Mr. Simmons looked 
alarmed, but Mr. Allison s:it down. 
and, w ith one liaufl screening his fore- 
head and face, seemed in a brow n 
study. Before Mr. Simmons could 
recover Mr. Frye declared the bill 
passed. 

"What ellect will the amendment 
have'" he stammered finally, and 
while Allison was almost audibly 
chuckling to himself. 

"Oh,"   remarked   Mr.  Cockrell   in a 
tone displaying some  weariness.    "It' 
will have the ell'eel  of making the bill 
become a law as soon as it is passed." 

The language struck out was, iu fact- 
surplusage. Mr. Simmons had insert, 
ed it oil information thai il was always 
done in the North 1 'arolina legislature. 
But Congress does not follow the prac- 
tices of the Tar Heels, as Mr. Allison 
was well aware. 

This Will Interest Mothers. 

Mother Graj'- Sweet Pjwders for < Ihtldi en. 
Cure Koverislinoss, |fct,i Sioiiiuch, Teething 
Disorders, llrt-ak up Colds move and regulate 
thi* Rowels anil Destroy Worms. The* never 
rail. Over IXUim 1-slIinoniiils. .\i all drug 
iri-i-.-•">••. Sample mulled lie.-. Address Allen 
s. (>1 rusted, Leltoy, \. V. '.' Il 

Towusend & ('o. have always claimed 
that the Vulcan plow was the best one' 
made and their sales this spring arc 
proving it. A car load just received, 
and they can hardly put them up fast 
enough. They go like hot cakes. Kvery 
plow guaranteed to give satisfaction orl 
your money refunded.   Try one.    I0-4t| 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

C'CAA Given Away 
i\J\J\F Vf •     Wllte us or ask an 

Alabutlne dealer fur 
full particulars and Free sample card of 

AUtoQsYute 
THE SANITARY WALL COATINH. 

Destroys disease germs and vermin. 
Never rubs or scales. You can apply it 
- mix wi-.h cold water. licamif ul effects 
"n walls and in white and delicate tints. 
NOT a disease - breeding', out-of-date 
hot-water   glue  preparation.     Kalso- 
nines bearing fanciful names and 

mixed with hot water are stuck on with 
glue, which rots, nourishing1 germs of 
Deadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ng, spoiling walls, clothing; and furni- 
ture. Bay Alabastloe in 5 lb. pkgs., 
properly labelled, of paint, hardware 
and drug dealers. Leaflet of tints, 
" Hints on Decorating." and our artists' 

l>as free       IUMSTH CO., Id j Water 51.. R, L. 
r I/rand Rapids. Hleh. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

A   Business   School that 
make" no questionable of- 
fers. Reliable, beautifully 
equipped, thorough. 

Every lull graduate em- 
ployed, and the school lias 
been in successful operation 
for years. 'Address the 
principal, 

JUDSON 1'I:I:I.I:. 

Ureensboro, N. <'. 

,i 

FOIEYSKIDNEYCURE 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

Notice by Publication. 
North Carolina,      i In the Superior Court, 

tiuilford County. I Clerk's Office. 
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT)!. 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Company and 
KulM-rt I.. Snood,administrator*of James II 
Kneed, deceased, vs. 
ohn I- snecd. Adolia P. Kneed, Robert I.. 
Snccd. Mary E. Sliced, widow of W,111am T. 
Sliced, deceased. Mary V. Sliced. Selma ¥, 
Snecd, JennieC. Snecd, Mary <;. Kneed and 
It. L. T. Sliced, all by their guardian, ad 
litem, John I.. Kneed. 
The defendants above named will take no- 

tice that an action entitled as above has i een 
i commenced in the Sup rlorCourt of Uullford 
i county. N. C wherein  the plaintiffs, as ad- 
I minlsirators of James II. Snecd, deceased, pe- 
tition the Court to sell certain lands, in said 
etltlon  described,  to create   assets   with 

whleh to pay the debts of Ihe said deceased, 
ami I i,*- defendants wlU further take notice 
that tHPy are required to appear before the 
said Clerk of the Superior Court of Gull ord 
county in his office ui   tho   court   house in 
Greensboro, Guilford county, .\. <".. on the 
Ihth day of April. lUOft, and answer or demur 
to the petition in the  said  action,  or  the 
plaintiffs will be granted the relief by tbe 

i Court as prayed lor in said action. 
Done at office in Greensboro, X. C,  this 

t March Irh. lwu. JOHN J. NELSON, 
Clerk Superior Cour. Guilford County. 

m 

Fruit Trees 
HALF PRICE 

Have blocks of lYur.l'ciich.I'lum. 
Japan Walnuts Pecans, English 
Walnuts, Grape, Ithubarb (Pie 
Plant'. Asparagus Dewberries, 
Gooseberries, Currants, and Shade 
and Ornamental Trees that must 
be cleared. This stock is lirsl class 
in ever}'respect, and ror February 
and March shipment I  will soil at 
one half   regular   price.    Order Si 
worth or more, mention Greens- 
boro Patriot, and get free a Snecd 
peach tree, which  i> the earliest 
peach known. 

GREENSBORO NURSERIES 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

John A. Voung, Owner and Prop. 

Incubators 
I am taking orders for the 
Cyphers Incubators and 
Brooders and Poultry Sup- 
plies. Can furnish a few 
second - hand machines. 
Place your order now. 

W. H. JREES 
3O0  SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

will continue, pending the 
arrival of our spring goods. 
We have a few Suits left 
that are exceptional bar= 
gains.  Come in and see us. 

SMSWU-WC^ 

I. L. Blaustein 
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER. 

* i ... ii   -   i -just^MMiiirMi i  - 
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OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Correspondence of tbe 1'ATKIOT. 

Washington, March 12.—Events are 
apparently so shaping themselves that 
all the Democratic party will have to 
do is to sit still and make the best use 
of whatever comes its way. The post- 
office.Ecaudal has now assumed such 
gigantic proportions that it overtops 
everything else, and there is a prospect 
of a bitter war between the legislative 
and executive branches of the govern- 
Either the scandal must be probed to 
the bottom or the party in power will 
rest under the charge of being afraid to 
let the whole truth be known. The 
lid blew off in the House of Represen- 
tatives on the 10th mst., when mem- 
bers had had time to examine the so- 
called Ihistow report, which charged 
no le-s than loi) gentlemen of the House 
with irregularities and violations of 
law. The gist of the matter is that 
member.- of Congress have been flood- 
ing the postoflicedepartment with ap- 
plications for increase of rents for post- 
o.lice buildings, for increase of salaries 
and for more clerks. The now indicted 
Beavers was the man who took these 
m itter in hand, and obliged the cou- 
gressmeii in many instances by grant- 
ing their requests. The .Speaker of the 
House, tlie old "watch'dog of the 
Treasury," is in the "list of honor." as 
it has been designated, and many 
members, including < irosvenor.of < 'bio, 
Hepburn,of Iowa, Hill.olConnecticut, 
and :i host besides. The levelalions 
made by the report of tlie committee 
on po-billiccs. fell like a thunderbolt j 
out of the blue, ami for several days 
congressmen were too angry to be ou I 
-peaking terms with themselves. An 
atteiunl was made to let Mr. Bristow j 
ilow n easy by asserting thai he did not: 
u! ite the rep >rt; bul that proved to be | 
too tuill, as lie has for mouths been | 
praised by the administration fordoing j 
that very thing. He is said to have] 
lieen too sick to attend to business fbra 
month, but when the President sent 
for him on the 10th inst. he was able 
in get to the While House. 

A remarkable feature of the whole 
business! is that the report was adopted 
aud presented to the House by a com- 
mittee appointed by Speaker Cannon. 
Mr. Overstreet, the chairman, tried in 
vain to convince tlie House that it was 
a harmless document, which really 
meant nothing, and that it hail better 
he on the table, (ieiitiemeii whose 
names hud been coupled with Beavers, 
Macheii. Tyner, Met calf, and others ol 
nial-odorous reputatiou, decidedly ob- 
jected. And they prepared to sail in. 
flie scene in the 1 louse ou the loth and 
luili instants, when party lines disap- 
peared like Irost before the sun, was 
one long to be remembered. Applause 
from both sides of tbe chamber greeted 
each speaker as he protested   his inno- 

e and denounced the report.   The 
i galleries -wanned with specta- 

:- and the reporters for the press were 
oiii in force. The confusion was inde- 
scribable and business was almost at a 
standstill.     When Gen. Crosvenor rose 

.eke :i speech the curiosity of the 
Democrats     „- at such a  pitch they 

then • and  filled  ihe forum 
. ..ugressmau, that every 

tor is now regarded at the White House I 
as the boss of Ohio. Wood's promo-1 
tion will probably be confirmed. 

Burglar Shoots Salisbury Policemen. 

Charlotte Observer. 13th. 
At l o'clock this morning a telephone 

message to The Observer from Salis- 
burv slated that a large number of 
people were on the street engaged in 
an excited search for a burglar who 
had shot Chief of Police Miller and Po- 
liceman Cauble. Neither officer is 
wouurted'seriouslv. 

At 11 o'clock Chief Miller heard a 
noise in the hardware store of I>. A. 
Atwell, on South Main street. Being 
assured that someone was operating 
Stealthily in the building, he blew his 
whistle," and Policeman Cauble and 
Monroe responded. 

Monroe was stationed at the front of 
the building. Chief Miller and Cauble 
went to the rear. As they walked into 
the alley in the rear of the store, they 
came under the full glare of an electric 
light. At once a man standing at a 
window in the second floor of the hard- 
ware store begin lirirg. 

Of the four shots fired three took ef- 
fect. One struck Miller in the left foot 
and another struck him in the right 
leg below" the knee and passed down- 
ward into his foot. Cauble received a, 
flesh would in the thigh. Both police- 
men pulled their revolvers and return- 
ed the fire of the unseen man. Miller1 

dropped to the ground. 
Suddenly   a   man  appeared   at  the] 

window sill, sprang to a tree  that  was: 
Close   by.  and  jumped   to the ground. 
In his descent he dropped his revolver 
and his cap.    Policeman   Monroe ap- 
peared   from the front and begin firing j 
on the burglar, and  chased   him   with 
no success. 

The Salisbury police believe the bur- 
glar is Kiuc.-t Murphy, a white man | 
■1\ years of age. and have notified the 
police here to watch every traiu. Mur- : 
phy is a tramp w ho hangs around Salis- 
bury, it is said. Tlie burglar had 
broKcn open the hardware store for tbe 
purpose of robbery, and evidently had 
tried to break open the safe. 

As he entered Ihe building through a 
window he was cut by the glass and 
left :i trail of blood as he moved about 
hi the store. His wound, it is believed, 
will furnish a means of Identifying 
him. 

THE YALU A RIVER OF DEATH. 

Starvation, Cold  and  Harsh Treatment 
Work Woe for the Muscovite Recruits. 

London, March 11.—Neither the offi- 
cial nor the independent dispatches 
published this morning add much 
knowledge to the progress of the war. 
Speculation regarding the military sit- 
uation ou the Yalu river is most keen, 
but no news of a reliable character has 
been received. 

The Nagasaki correspondent of the 
Daily Ex press asserts that 200,000 troops 
have been shipped from Japan, aud 
that a portion of the second army corps 
is now ou its way to Korea. 

The correspondent of the Daily 
Chronicle at Tokio, evidently referring 
to the same movements, cables that the 
transportation to Northern Korea of 
three divisions of Japanese troops has 
been completed, and that these men 
are beginning to advance, while ten 
divisions of the second army corps j 
have already been mobilized. 

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Daily Telegraph, says that the Japa- 
nese, after Port Arthur is taken prob- | 
ably will move two armies to the north 
simultaneously, one from the southern 
part of the Llano-Tung peninsula, aud 
the other from the Yalu river. 

The Russians are now moving north- 
ward into Korea, this correspondent 
continues, with the intention of mak- 
ing Wiju their defensive base. 

A  correspondent  of the  Daily Tele- I 
graph,   who  was  in   Japan   recently, 
Wires from Seoul that the Japanese are ' 
making steady progress with their land 
movements.     1 he  roads  are occupied 
by Japanese troops. 

According  to  a Tien Thin correspon- 
dent of the Standard, the Russians are 
withdrawing all their superfluous troops 
from Port Arthur to Harbin and Kirin, ' 
because of the shortness of provisions, | 

and  because it is doubtful whether or 
not  they   would  be able to hold either, 
Port Arthur or New Chwang against a 
resolute attack. 

The spirit of the Russian troops, who I 
are largely recruits, lias been broken by i 
starvation, cold and harsh treatment ' 
from their officers. The Russian losses j 
on the Yalu river are reported to reach 
a total ol two thousand men. 

JAPANESE FIRE VERY  ACCURATE.      I 

>„ , 

Get Yourself 
in shape for 

warm weather by taking 

Weed 

::d   miglil   ue  heard,    "lamalaw- 
excluiined (ien. Orosvenor, "aud 

iiiraui:   This repoit," holding 
>lt. * >> i.i In i   .:..-! ited into all the 

: the ■' ■ Id, and it will be 
i levol ;.'.:*i there are loO rascals in the I 

lean House of Representatives." 
I'here was both laughter and dismay 
■• lion i ii. I iro~vebor holding up one 

iisi conservative newspapers of 
'. le m *. read as follows: "When 

ol   Hit standing of Mill, Culloin, 
Payne and Hepburn.of Iowa, 

ikcn red-liamled, no one can mar- 
thai    i;<-:.%•■;>.   Macheii,   aud   the [ 

; department subordinatas 
•   lo«,t,   with  the cry, "now or 

■ Sentiments like these," said 
i    ;'. iker. "are being   printed   in  !).» 

cut. d'all the newspaper.- of the 
... 

. e\\ ■ ut-i-ropping of the Post- 
oil    :? .-caudal tin.- caused greal anxiety 
it  the   Whit     House, and   there has 
• mi n liiiriii'l i: n ultatiou of lea lei-. 
lidexisi a waj out.    Mr. 11 ist< .-.   was 

onioned   from  a sick bed and taken 
I  ■•■      .— j serious is the situation ii : 

Ms urb all  the   plans of the   lie-! 
■an eimpaigu  managers and pro- 

. uat« ., war between   the   Executive 
and Congiess.    lti- possible a drastic 
investigation of the Postoflice depart- 
in at   by  a  committee of the   House 
•■•' uk when the "bole  truth  will 

> searched out. 
I■■'   ni*i ess was denouncing the I 

Ii istow   report the President was ar- 
ranging uith Senator KoraKer. of Ohio, 
who -nuuid tin two or three postoftices 

ii  state.    Wiuie  Senator  Hanna 
was alive these were a bone of conten- 
tion, anil the President refused  to  act, 

ot   vishiiig in oflend either senator. 
No - ioi.er is llaiina in  hi- grave  than 

patronage goes to  Koraker.   The 
Se   itoi   Dick had the good sense j 

ii.- Hands clean of such matters.' 
In   Laud Office fraud.-  continue  to 

e     x|lined,     file  etlect  • •:  the Boua- 
e-\\ .-.I.Mill!'   investigation    of   ihe 

I >n ■. - i oiiiiiiis-ion to the live tribes of 
i« in I udiau Territory is 

li-credit   the   commission.    It hat 
Ivai : ige of the  ignorance of 

n lian -   to   induce   them   l"   part 
ds   foi   less than   lliey   were 

:.. j were aftewardn -old j 
speculators  at  an  advanced   pi ice. 

In   view   el  these serious   facts   it   is 
staled  the commissioners  will not be 
removed,   but  may continue to draw 

: salaries, 
there is a great congestion  of cou- 

giessmen at the Postoflice department 
nit! up old files and getting  copies 

ol red hot letters.   Unfortunately Post- 
in i-t .1 Payne is too ill to see the angry 
members,    fourth Assistant Postmas- 
lei Oeueral Bristow is also confined  to 
his room,  and the chief clerk and the 
piivate secretary can only  weep and 
wring   their   hands.    North   Carolina 
Ii.-  tun members of Congress named 
Km bin.    one  of  them  says   Bristow 
undertook    to    blackmail ' Congress. 
Co igreasman Hill, of Connecticut, de- 

- that he has been "red-handed" in 
anything.    Hut   he cannot deny that 
he proposed to give the Postoflice oili- 
eials a dose of "red pepper'' if they did 
not   hui ry  up and do as he said. ' 

Secretary Shaw   thinks a merchant 
■ii me will not grow as weedsdo.   Cer- 

} not.    l'eilili/e the soil with gold 
from the I . S. Treasury. 

Notwithstanding the late Senator 
Hanna left a brief showing why (ien. 
Wood should not be promoted and re- 
questing that he deny the charges 
made against him under oath, Senator 
Koraker will press the promotion at 
every possible op| ortunity.   The Sena- 

Cruelty Practiced in the Nameof leligion. 
IJangor. Me., March 11.—The Holi- 

ness Sociely's ministers, whose revival 
services on Beat's Island, in the coast 
town of Jonesport, have stirred the in- 
habitants of the place to frenzy, having 
been banished from the island by tiie 
sheriff who interfered when the slaugh- 
ter of children as sacrifices seemed Im- 
minent. When, on complaint of John 
A. Real, the leading citizen of the isl- 
and, the selectmen of Jouesport sent 
Deputy Sheriff French to the island 
last Saturday, be arrived in time to res- 
cue Frank Real from the hands of a 
mob of Holiness disciples who nad 
bound and blindfolded him and were 
beating him unmercifully in their ef- 
fort to cast out a devil. The neighbors 
also believe he came none too soon to 
prevent Mrs. Real and the Holiness 
band from killing her seven-year-old 
son as a sacrifice demanded by the 
Lord. The sherill arrested Mrs. lieal 
and took her to Jonesport, where she 
was adjudged insane and sent to the 
I'.ingor asylum. 

i'ne entile population, u ith a few ex- 
ceptions, appears to have cone insane 
over the new religion brought into the 
island by the Holiness Society, which 
originated in New Brunswick and has 
ii- mam headquarters at Lubec. The 
leaders seemed to possess hypnotic in- 
fluence- over the three hundred island- 
ers, must i«f whom are superstitious 
lishermen. 

Saw Brother Killed 1.20C Miles Away. 

Louisville. March '.;. Miss Kditli 
Shepard, of Louisville, went into hys- 
teria this in.lining in consequence of a 
premonition thai her brother wasdead. 
!'«o hours later .-he was handed a tele- 
gram conveying the news that he had 
been killed in a railroad accident at 
Lincoln, Xeb. .Mis- Shepard was at- 
tending a meeting of a sewing circle 
and wa- completing a garment to be 
given to the poor. She looked up sud- 
denly and   said:   "I just saw the face 
of s dyiir; m in   before   me. and it Was 
faiuiliar." Two minutes later she ex- 
claimed:    "Oh, ll was my brother!" 

She went into a lit of hysteria and 
could not be restored to her normal 
self. •• I see him now: He is bleeding, 
i- mangled. Something killed him, 
I can't see what it was," she moaned. 
She could not be aided and finally was 
put to bed in a pitiable condition. She 
lay in bed and raved, calling her broth- 
er's name and refusing to accept the 
explanation that it was a hulliciuation. 

The telegram announcing the tragic 
death of her brother. George T. Shep- 
ard. came while she was at the worst 
of ihe hysteria. It explained that he 
had been run over by a train in the 
yards at Lincoln and that death was 
immediate. 

Fire Horses Dash Into Locomotive. 

Spartan burg, S. ('., March 1:!. 
While responding to an alarm of lire 
tonight two valuable horses attached 
to the lire engine were instantly killed 
at Main street crossing by a collision 
with passenger train No. 10, bound for 
Columbia. The horses were going at a 
furious speed and the driver was whol- 
ly unaware of the train's approach 
and was unable to slop in lime to pre- 
vent tlie accident. One of the animals 
was .-truck b\ the pilot of Ihe locomo- 
tive, while the other was thrown under 
the wheels of the lender. The acci- 
dent created considerable excitement, 
as a large crowd was on the street at 
the time. The horses were valued at 
$1,000. T'he driver and lireman were 
uninjured. 

325 Southern Express offices Closed. 

Roanoke, Va., March 12.—As the re- 
sult of a-Hike of the telegraph opera- 
tors who have been handling express 
mailer at the small towns along the 
lines of tbe Norfolk & Western rail- 
way, :;:_'•"> Southern Express offices were 
dosed at no.in today. The express offi- 
cials refused to grant the demands of 
the operators for increased commissions 
and Ihe Order of Railway Telegraphers 
ordered the strike, Ii is said that in- 
dependent express offices will be open- 
ed  at  many of the towns affected bv 
Ihe-trike. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All 
nrOKgiats refund money if it falls to cure. 
etc.   ft. «. drove s siirnainre is on each box. 

Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

Report of the Effect ol ihe Bombardment 
of Port Arthur- The Golden Hill 

Foris Damaged. 

T'ien T'sin, March 12.—The first credi- 
ble reports of the effect of the bom- 
bardment of Port Arthur from mid- 
night   on    Wednesday   to   past   noon 
Thursday last,  which  have  been re- 
ceived here,  arrived   today.    Eye-wit- 
nesses say thai the Japanese lire, w hicb 
was indifferent  in   previous  attack-, 
showed marvelous accuracy.    The lire 
came from the direction of Pigeon Hay. 

i w here Russians reported sighting dou- 
ble  the   previous  number of Japanese 
vessels, and it is supjioeed  that  trans- 

, ports of various kinds accompany   the 
■ tleet.    It is reported that the Ketvizan, 
; which, it is understood was then inside 
the entrance of the harbor, was -truck 
several times and  that there were fa- 
talities among the crew.   It is also -aid 

: that the (iol.len Mill forts  were  badly 
I damaged   and   that   there  were many 
ca-ualties among the remaining non- 
combatants  in   the  new   town, which 
suffered   most.    One  building   in    the 
rear of ihe war bureau   was destroyed 
and   elsewhere  a  shell annihilated an 
entire family. 

The liussians arc suppressing tbe 
circulation of foreign newspapers, and 
any person suspected of being a corre- 
spondent is ordered out of their lines. 

Illinois Mob Thwarted. 

Murphysboro, III., March Hi. A mob 
from Carboudale made an attempt to 
take Thomas Vaughan, a mulatto, 
from the county jail here today, in- 
tending to lynch him.   Sheriff Thorp 

1 was apprised by telephone of the mob's 
I departure from Carboudale, and with 
Deputy Jack Woodward, wailed in the 
second story of the jail. The mob. 
about seventy-live strong, approached 
the jail door and were covered with 
riot  guns  from   the   windows   above. 

; T'he mob hurriedly dispersed. T'he 
officers captured Jeff Etherton, Josh 
Walker and Dock Lightfoot, all of 
whom were released ou   bail.    Walker 

j was sweated  and  said  the   intention 
j was to call Sherill Thorp to the door, 
overpower him ami secure tlie negro 
without bloodshed. 

Deputy Woodward's not gun fell to 
the   floor   and    was    discharged,   the 

I charge tearing his right arm so that 
amputation was necessary.    Vaughan 

. is a prisoner charged with criminal as- 
sault,   the  victim   being  a Carboudale 

; school teacher. 
1     She  is still   in  a  serious  c lilioii. 
There is no further excitement here. 

To Call Alter He Dies. 

l'.utte. Mon.. March 11. L. II. Mott. 
a v. ile murderer, who is to he hanged 
at Missoula OU March 18, has sent a let- 
ter to Congressman Joseph Dixon at 
Washington informing him tli.it he 
will visit him on Sunday, March 20 at 
in o'clock in the evening. Today Mott 
explained his letter by saying that he 
means to make himself known to Con- 
gressman Dixon in order to fulfill a 
promise to demonstrate the existence 
of life after death.   Mott said: 

"Dixon and myself have been close 
friends fur years. I may stale truth- 
fully that he has been my friendly ad- 
viser solely. L'pon many occasions for 
the last ten years we have discussed 

j religion and the probable future state. 
Joe was an atheist, and we read Paine 
Huxley and lugersoll and argued their 
relative merits. 

"Dixon and 1 pledged each other that 
in case of death we would make the 
living party a call at in P. M.just two 
days after death. Hence my promise 

I to him. I feel that Dixon looks upon 
me as a linn friend and ardent admirer, 
having a loyalty of friendship that 
death cannot quench." 

1 Don't buy seeds until you get prices 
from 1 lardner. 

Happy, Healthy Children. 

Any child can take Little Early 
Risers with perfect safety. They tire 
harmless, never gripe or sicken; and 
yet they are so certain in lesults that 
robust constitutions requiring drastic 

1 means are never disappointed. They 
cannot tail to perform their mission and 
every one who uses DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers prefer them to all other 
pills. They cure biliousness. Sold bv 
Howard Gardner. 

$ If your liver and kidneys are all 
$ right, you will be all right. 
f 

It Cures Where Others Fail 

Price 50 cents and $1.00 

AT YOUR DRUGGIST, OR SENT TO ANY ADDRESS UPON 
RECEIPT OF PRICE BY 

W' . 

t 

Alford & Co 
t .' 514 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

j 
Wallace Appointed Postmaster at Wil- 

mington. 

The President has settled the contest 
which arose over the Wilmington post-! 
office by the appointment of T.   K. 
Wallace as  postmaster.    .Mis.-   Darby | 
is the   present   postmaster  and   was  a 
candidate   for   leanpointiiient.     An  ef-; 
fort was made a short lime  ago  to  se- 
cure the appointment for Mrs. Russell, 
wife of the former Governor  Russell, 
bul it failed.   Wallace, it is understood, 
has the backing of T. S. Rollins, chair- 
man of the Republican state coiumit- 

' tee, and  the  Republican  organization 
generally. 

Salary ol Panama Commissioners Fixed. 

President Roosevelt has lixed ihe 
salaries of the Isthmian Canal Com- 
missioners at sll',i",n per year, and in 
addition thereto $lo per day while 
they are on the Isthmus. 

T. W. Wood & Sons' seeds at Gard- 
ner's. 

THIS IS ONE BETTER 

•Jo G Sc 7 D.-ii^s 

H SftrCabSiEWrtFELS 

#y   -4 

Notice of School Election 
There having been presented t<> the  Boarl 

of Commissioners of Uuilforri county a |»eti- 
rion SIL'IH'II by one-fourtb of the freeholders 
within   ihe   he einafter   described   special 
school district known as*kPiney Grove11 scnool 
district bounded as follows;   Heffinning with) 
the junction ol  Horse  Pen aud tieedy Korb ■ 
rn — KN, up sa d Keedy Fork creek t«» Bushy I 
creek,  up  Brushy creek  to  the  public road ' 
leadiiur from Kumrocrfleld to (•nitford * ol 
lej?c< thonce north along said   road  to  the 
south of Hie hard Jessup's from aud including ' 
the plantation of George .Ward, thence with 
the  line between  Itii-hsnl Jessup and   It. s. j 
Smith to Horse Pen creek, thence with said 
creek t-i tin* beginning HI Junction *>i   Horse 
Pert creek and  Keedy Fork, asking that an 
election !»  called to ascertain the will ol  rhi» 
l>eople  within  said  district  whether  there 
shall lie levied within said district a special 
tax annually of 30centBon the one hundred 
dollars valuation ol property aud !N> cents on 
tin* poll to supplement tin- i>n)>iic school itimi 
n said district and said petition having been 

llrsl approved by the Board of Education of 
uuilford count}: 

it h*ordered by the Hoard of (bounty Com- , 
) missioners ami notice if hereby given that an 
i eiecliou for said purpose w ill be held at Piney | 
! drove scboolhouac on Tuesday, the -inI diy of • 
, May, l'.«0i. ami thai Daniel Jessup i»' and he is i 
hereby appointed  registrar, and W*. \t. Lain- ' 
belli, James IK-nnis ami r. it. Harris are here- 
by appointed   poll   holders   t)   register   the 
voters in said district and to conduct said 
election as required l>\ law. 

w. II. KAGAX.Chm. B.C.C. 
March K, 19M. ll it 

Seeds, seeds aud seeds at Gardner's. 

Notice of School Election. 
riiere having been presented to the Board 

of L'omniutsiouors ol Uuilford county a peti- 
tion signed ii. one Fourth of the Irecholdera 
within ihe hereinafter deocilbed special 
school district, tu-wit: That pan ol Morehead 
township in said county which is not Included 
within the corporate limits ot the city ol 
Greensboro, asking thai an election be called 
to asi. rtaln tbe will of the people within the 
snld iliMi-ici whether there shall lie levied I 
« ithin tbe s:iM district a special tax annually 
ol ;*lcents on the oae hundred dollars valua- 
tion of property and Ml cents on the poll to 
supplement  tlie public sel I fund in said 
district, and  said   petition  having lirst been 
approved by tbe Hoard of Education ol ii:ii; 
lord county; 

It bordered by the Hoard ot County Com- 
missioners ami notice is hereby given that an 
election lor said purpose will be held at tbe 
storehouse of \V. r. Jone in Bald township on 
Tuesday, May :inl. Iwul. and that W. K.Jones 
be and ii" is hereby appointed registrar, and 
Llndley Osborn, J. It. (>/.mcnt and J. <;. l-'ou- 
ehee are hereby appointed [.oil holders to reg- 
isler the inters in said district and to con 
duct said election a   reouired by law. 

W. it. KAliA \. Cbm. 11. C. C. 
March 8, litu. n-4t 

Adjustable Ruuuer, BIX inches wide. Corn and fertilizer in right. So i 

box, but heavy galvanized irou.    Drops any distance,   (,'au be made to chei 

nt  small  cost,    liox   can   be  removed  aud   plates changed in a minute.    V 

made by a "trust." 

We have had live cars of the justly celebrated "Continental" Disc L'ullh 

tors and Harrows and more on the road. Buy early and you are sine to Ret 

when you need it. 

We have the best Kinder and Mower (chain or cog drive) that is built. 

excepting anything in the "trust." 

.1. I. Case Threshing Machines and Engines can't  be  beat.    We  have 

advanced prices, like companies have who sell "trust" goods. 

Greensboro Storage and Transfer Co. 
NEW   BUILDING,   BUCHANAN   ST. 

COTTAGE GROVE FARM 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Eggs for Hatching 
$2 to $3 per Setting of 15. 

B.  P.  Hocks,  Kufl  Orpingtons,   It. C. V.     ll 

Wyandottes, White Leghorns, Black Miiim 
Light Brahmas, Buff and   Partridge  «'i 
Bantams.    Pheasant eggs from sM to go i 
ting of twelve.    Place orders early. 

The Mightiest of All 

In tbe cures it will make atH in 
Ihe size ef bottle is 

Vick's  Turtle   Oil 

Administrator's Notict 

25 Cents. 25 Cents. 

HnvimriiiialiMed as administrator ol 
tateorMarsrarctl'.Siniimers.dcceii-e.i. 
notify all persons having- claims an 
estate to present them to me on or 
March ',. lfiur.. or this notice will be I 
bar Of their recovery. 

This 7th day of March. 1!KU. 
GII.UEKT M. BOLT, Adminisln 

FDimifOlJWHDtf 
•tops tb« cough tad hattls lung' 

_ ■a   satis -^■■■' BUlilliiii iJjtf^fftSniiaiiillk ■ 
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M Andrews 
.the 

Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Carpets 
ESTABLISHED    1880. 

When your home is to be furnished why do you think of Andrews? Because- it is 
the logical thing to do. We have quality, quantity, and our price is consistent. We 
are now conducting one of the largest house furnishing establishments in the South. 
See our line of Carts and Carriages before you buy. A sun bath will do your child 
good.   We take old goods in exchange for new furniture.   • * 
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ANDREWS 

'■»..,,.._ 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 
'•Easy Method" produces best results as a furniture polish.   Price 25c. 

We give Green Trading Stamps. 
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UDDER RUSSIAN HEEL. 

| 
Finns May Seize the Opportunity io Revolt 

Abuse and Outrage Rampant. 

IVasL.ngton Post. 

■•Ii may not be that the domestic dis- 
turbances in Russia duriny: tlieKastern ■ 
war wilt amount to an armed   revolu- 
tion, imt I believe that liussin will uof 
iic allowed ti> rome nut of this war] 
without a harness hud mi her autocracy. 
The people who have sullered  oppien-J 
-inn -o long " ill lake advantage of the 
situation  to demand Home guarantees 
» hk-ii cauuot be ruthlessly violated at 
the whim of a despotic minister of 
-late." 

Tims spoke Count (ail Maimerheim, 
formerly a banker in Hekringfors, Kin- 
land, mil now an exile under the  ban 
il   Hie   Russian   government,    lie   is 

making the most of bis enforced ab- 
-e".-e from home to study the banking 
system  of the Tuned states.    During 
In-  stay   in   Washington   he  was pre- 
sented to the President, whom he was! 
-nil n-eil to liud thoroughly conversant 
with  the history of Finland aud the 
character and institutionsof her people. ' 

• We  Kinns  were nappy  and   con- 
tented up to the time that the Kussian I 
lyiamiy  began,"   he   went   on.    "Al- 
thoimh we had HUllered some intrench- 
iiient   upon   our   constitutional   rights 
puoi to ism.. ut inav li\ that  year  as 
die date of the distinctive changes.    Ii 
was then that   Russia  began   to show 
hei hand by sweeping aside the consti- 
tutional guarantee given by i'zai Alex- 
ander.!, and respected   by   his  succes- 
sors, that three of the four orders com- 
posing   the  estate-  of  the  realm    the 
nobility, the clergy, the burghers, and 
the peasant-   should always agree up- 
on the adoption   of any  fundamental 
measure  of law  discussed   in the Diet 
before  it   could   receive the sanction of 
the sovereign. 

I \-1 hKFKXSK IU;..KI:.\ DOWN. 

'There was only one meaning to 
this that the last defense of Finland 
from arbitrary and violent Russifica- 
tioll hail been broken down. How the 
I- in us regarded it is shown by the record 

* emigration, which between 1892 and 
IS!l"5 had averaged about K.000 souls 
yeai ly, Imt sprang in 1 V.I'.I to li'.iiun, ami 
by l'«'L'had reached I_'^',IM>II." 

Ale  your  people  homogeneous   or 
mixed".'" 

"We aic a mixed people, the upper 
uid moie highly educated classes being 
of IS wed ish origin, while the peasantry 
lie literally of the soil, though they 
iii lea.I ami write. There is a strong 

national teeling among us, however, 
inl .i sympathetic bond uniting all 

. Ia--e-. Duis was an excellent type of 
popular government, in which the 
humblest participant understood his 
:i!!lii- .uid cherished them." 

■ I in you look lor an uprising among 
the I inn- while Russia has her hands 
full in the East?" 

I   should   not   wish   to   say   that." 
nut   .Maimerheim answered.    "You 

' i   understand  that our people al- 
i,\.-   used   to  regard   Russia  as  their 

I. a- well as their colleague  nuclei 
rown.   The Czars, at  their acces- 
liave regularly  subscribed  afresh 

Vet of Assurance,' pledging the 
itj   ol   I he  Kinm-h  conslitli- 

and have ascended the throne as 
i  hikes of Finland as well as Km- 

'i- of Russia; and not until  the   re- 
i   the  guaranty  have the !• in- 

-   taken   their  oath  of al- 
I he  radical change in 1,'u— 

lude came to the Finns with a 
I'hey were hurl by it. 

i i    i peace-lo\ iug people.   The 
■ -i   elicit   ha-  been made by the 

.- P. goad them into riotous con- 
II   in   vain.    A   passive   resist- 

- all they have ollered, hut that 
•n very pronounced." 

W I M-KoViiKKD AsSAI'l.T. 

Why, you would he astonished at 
lei -Hi-to which the Russians have 

in   this  goading.    I   have  seen 
my  own   eye-,  unoffending cili- 

llelsiugfors  whipped   in   tlie 
ets by Cossacks.    A   new  ( scrip- 

.w . utterly at  variance  with  out 
-titiition,  had   been   promulgated. 

irts  refused to recognixe it. ami 

again in defiance of the constitution 
the honorable judges were dismissed. 
Pastors of churches who refused to read 
the law to their people were driven 
from their ministry. Then came the 
conscription. It wasabeautiful,bright 
day in April, 1902, and a crowd of peo- 
ple had assembled in a public square 
to witness the function. There was 
not even a show of violence or disorder, 
and the crowd was dispersing, when, 
by order of the governor, a troop of 
Cossacks swept down upon the scene. 
The people, out of curiosity to see what 
the Cossacks had come for, turned 
around and came hack. This was the 
siirnal for a charge upon them, and the 
cruel Cos.-ack whips descended upon 
everyone within reach the aged and 
crippled, little children, helpless wo- 
men, all were treated alike till every 
one who saw the all air was sickened at 
heart." 

"To what do you attribute the Itus- 
.-ian determination to crush Finland'.'" 

"To two causes. Primarily, the bu- 
reaucracy of the empire needed more 
offices, more salaries, more authority to 
distribute among its supporters. As 

I long as Fllllaud was governed by the 
Finns this expansion was out of the 
question, hut the Czar was able, by the 
mere exercise of his despotic power, to 
sweep aside our constitutional reserva- 
tions and put Russians into our high 
places, till six out of the nine provincial 
governors in Finland were Russians, 
and the three Finns left were mere 
minions of the autocracy. 

"The second causa is, I suspect, a de- 
sire on Russia's part to use Finland as 
a base of operations against Sweden. 
She doubtless thinks that the Swedish 
affiliations of our higher classes, who 
number |ierhapsoue-eighthofour popu- 
lation, would militate against her am- 
bition, and is determined to strangle 
oucauthoritv." 
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service is not all that we desire 
""an entirely just spirit it may be stated 

man   Heine  is  not  a  statesman, but ' government   : 
merely a big policeman,   who  believes   Of Russia wwiernllv hi  ».„        Jal»n- 
in   cnntmlllnS.  tha  ,> I, >i„   „ i™   i...   i './.". . l »*   era"-\ .he  has  reason  to 

il 

i-'ilds Causes Pneumonia. 

i the most remarkable cases of a 
•seated on the lungs, causing 

i  nia, M that of Mrs. tiertrude K. 
Marion, Did., w h<> was certaiu- 

i l   by the use of (ine  .\| iuute 
1   ire.   She says: "The coughing 
lining so w eaKeued me  that   I 

ii   in   weight   from   Ms to *i2 
I   tried a number of remedies 

■ ail   until   I   used  One  Minute 
' lire. Four bottle of this wonder- 

niedy  cured  me  entirely  ol   the 
i. strengthened my lungs and   re- 
. me to my normal weight, health 
trength." Sold by Howard Gard- 

1-llin Kssm   HANISHMKNT. 
"What sort of notice were you  given 

ol your own exile'.'" 
••I  was visited on the 23rd of April, 

1903, at 7 o'clock  in   the morning,   by 
the chief of police, who brought as his 
warrant a letter from the governor say- 
ing that the Czar had conferred  upon 
the latter the right to order out of the 
country  any   person   whose   presence 
there was deemed by  him   perilous to 
good order, and that under this edict  I 
was commanded to depart within live 
days,   never  to  return,  under  pain of 
deportation   to  some  place  in Russia, 
where   I   would   be  compelled to stay- 
under constant   police   surveillance. 
The letter was a document recalling in 
its style the infamous French le|ter  de 
cachet.    It   was   hektographed,   with 
blanks left for the name of the  victim, 
the  number  of days'   notice, and the 
date of issue: these spaces were filled 
in by hand and in fresh ink." 

"You were not the only sufferer?" 
"Oh. no: there were scores of others, 

butl'wasthe  first  exile.    Some  were 
banished  in  like manner; others were 
deported,    of  late   banishment   hasJ 
been quite superseded by deportation, 
which the government regards as safer 
for itself.    An  exile, you see, can go 
where he pleases outside of the  Czar's 
dominions  and   talk  as freely as I do. 
He  can   Write  for  the press.    He can 
also stir up affairs at home m  a  man- 
lier  sometimes  disquieting  to the au- 
thorities.    Foi example, al Darmstadt, 
(iermany,  when  the Czar was there 
last fall   a  committee of exiles,   with 
myself at the head, drew up a memo- 
rial to him. setting  forth   the  facts  of 
the   Finni-di   situation.    We   did    not' 
obtain an audience with the Czar him- 
self, but a minister of the,court accept- 
ed  our  memorial   for  presentation   to 
him, and I have reason to believe that 
it was duly delivered.    Our paper was 
an answer to misrepresentations which 
M. lie Plehve, the minister of the Inte- 
rior,   who   happens  now   to  he at the 
Iront  of affairs,  had made in a recent 
publication.    We feared  that   he   had 
made the same misrepresentations to 
the Czar directly, and wished to coun- 
teract  them  while there  was still an 
opportunity." 

KVII. INFLUENCES I \ THE GOVERN- 
MENT. 

"But how came a minister in at- 
tendance on the Czar to transmit to his 
majesty such a paper as this, practi- 
cally accusing M. Plehve of lying?" 

"He did so because he found nothing 
in it that was new: nothing that he 
did not know to be true. You must 
not suppose thai the three men — 
Plehve, liobrikofl and Kuropotkin • 
Who now are carrying everything with 
so blgb a.hand, represent the intelli- 
gence and real w eight of the Russian 
government. Their influence ha:* over- 
come for the moment the influence of a 
large—a very large—majority of the 
imperial council, but •there are plenty 
01 wise and intelligent, men in the 
Russian government who feel no sym- 
pathy with the machinations of this 
trio.   They know, as we do. that this 

in controlling the whole empire by 
terrorism, as he has higherto managed 
unruly communities with ids secret 
police and his gendarmes." 

"What  offense  was aliened against 
you that caused your exile?" 

"I have never learned. There is 
nothing in the form of the lettere de 
cachet to allow for the statement of a 
charge. You are simply suspected— 
vaguely, perhaps, and of nothing in 
particular and the first thing you 
know you are visited by a functionary 
with one of these orders, or a guard 
comes and carries you off to the place 
ill Russia and Siberia to which you 
have been condemned without notice 
and without a hearing. In one in- 
stance of banishment which occurred 
soon after mine, the victim, being a 
former officer in a Russian troop of 
guards, instead of going to western 
Fuiopc or America, went simply to St. 
Petersburg for a visit to his old com- 
rades. They received him cordially, 
ami this very fact proved his undoing, 
for the police pounced upon him when 
they found it out, and arrested him 
again. 'I'hey were, doubtless, fearful 
of a seditious influence proceeding 
from his renewed association with thej 
army. I believe, however, that he was! 
afterward released: I do not know 
where he is now. 

( AKRIKII AWAY I Ito.M THEIK  ItOMKS. 

"In a certain case of deportation two 
good and law-abiding citizens were 
snatched away from their homes and 
carried over into Russia, where they 
could not communicate with any one. 
as they w ere ignorant of the language. 
Here they were imprisoned a long time, 
with a soldier locked in the same room 
with them day and night ami never 
letting .them out of his sight for an.in- 
stant. And all o ere unvoiced sus- 
picion. Think of that, you who live in 
a tree country, where, as in ours before 
this era of tyranny began, a man has 
to he accused and tried before he can 
be punished even tor the most terrible 
of crime.-.' 

"^ on ask me about my own offend- 
ing. As I said, I do not Know what it 
was. Rut I was a member of the ju- 
diciary committee of a  Diet which re- 

i    i- ..   <-    . — -".7    •■*-    "m.-   leuaou   io 
believe that these  stories   are  false; in 
he case of Finland   he knows them to 

be. 

Don't buy seeds until you get   (trices 
from Gardner. 

Called Home to Japan. 

Durham, March  9.—Mr.  Hinohara, 
the Japanese student at Trinity,  has, 
received an order from bis government 
to return to Japan to assist in  the   war 
with  Russia.    Refore coming to this 
country Mr. Hinohara belonged to  the ' 
reserve of the Japanese army and   had j 
Ins name transferred  to the defensive! 
roll.    He is now   needed.    In a talk to 
the  Woman's Foreign .Mission Society 
or Main Street Methodist church he In- 
formed  the members that be had been 
called    home   aud    would    leave  in  a 
short while. 

The Greensboro Patriot 
AND 

AMERICAN       , 
•AGRICULTURIST^ 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. 

Two Killed in Street Duel. 

Asbevllle,   March   9.—A    telephone 
message  received   here   tonight    from. 
Marshall, Madison county, three miles j 
trom   here, says that a desperate street 
'luel   was  fought   here  this  afternoon ; 

between   Lou  Wells, of this county; a 
man named Hagan. and another  man 
whose   name   could   not   be   learned. 

.Hr>th,   Wells  and   Hagan   were   killed 
and  the third man was seriously injur- 
ed.   The cause of the trouble is given 
as a  long-standing   quarrel    between 
W ells and Hagan. 

Go to Gardner for garden seeds. 

The Cheertul Liar. 

AMKi:i(ANAr;i:ii-ii.TIRisT,thcKroatriir.iIjmirnal..ftlie 
Last ami.South, is the be„i ui:u must practical „t it. kmd. 

FOR 60 YEARS Uh»,bep»«'»""»»<«e?tea«.«»». 
'■ iiyi tm :-.r..l:.:r-.   It * III maintains 

Its supremacy as tbe old reliable in all that pertain* to farm 
practice and thought 1:, iUe float welc aepabllcatioato 
progressive fanners la the ttidula States and tho South. 

THE PRESTIGE ",AVKn'rAXA,:,:"''Tr'»=TiSpart- 
- b' on., to !!..■ value or Its KOiifral and 

, ipedal editorial features and policy,   of no leas «-.-i:ht la 
lie absolute reliability of Its readiig and advertisements. 

ir, I understand you 
that   would  stop  a 

She ' angrily.: "; 
said I had a  face 
clock." 

He (calmly): "So l did. Any well- 
regulated clock would pause and hold 
up its hands in admiration at the sight 
your lovelv face.'' 

FREE YEAR BOOK AND ALMANAC. Al'"'"s""h'^ 
low, are pnmirs, po.i^is, with the AMKIUCAN Aor.i- 
i i i.TUKisrVi:u:ii.„,KamlAi.MA».uf..ri*n. Tblairreat 
work is a Cjci..j..-dia ,,f progress and Bventsln the Whole 
Worl.l.-A  MsrlH (laid.-:  Complete .tlu.se;   A lYlsiaij  at 
sua i  A ii''"--"" Wet* on Every Subject of Timely 
tntere d r..rt»in:nit,, igneattarr, laaartry.CaawMnr, Pui.iir.tir.irs 
lloaM'iiiilu Fourailun, BrilglMaiid l'ro-n-„. 

It is also an ti.ntMi „r < ,i,„,i„r.. Weather, ».er».«mi™i Bata, 
lll.t. for lash Heath, uic.   Kcathaf NteeaHa tor each mouth. 

I 

A SAMPLE COPY '" *"***•*■ »■''■—■■■" wUl be mane. 
'      to you by addressing m.«M i Jim 

toai'A.N \, •, • ■.:.!.,,.:    rieae, .\n. lath (It). 

il 
on 

The Field, 
Livestock, 
Dairy, 
Horticulture, 
Poultry, 
Veterinary, 
Floriculture, 
Apiary, 
Entomology, 
How to Buy 
and 
How to Sell. 

EVERY HOME 
need* thi- journal brcau.^ 
it will bijp to mnk.- i| 
"RII.IITII: und Until 
Itcover.the 

Kitchen, 
Dinine- 

Room, 
Parlor, 
Fireside, 
Sewing- 

Room, 
The Study— 
ForOld, 
Younc, 
Married, 

Indigestion   Causes 
Catarrh   of the 

Stomach. 

Our SPECIAL Offer: 
The Greensboro Patriot,    -    -    - Si.00 
American Agriculturist, Weekly,     1.00 

u!i"mnsi,iu'1i''',
,i,'iM ''crlai" *'bn['\ry a'"1; ror *"?'*-years " has been SI

>PP°«J th^t' Year Book and Almanac,    ...    .50 lllll OIl!-t!UlllOtlUl       IliHIl^liros. AL iP.atarrV.    r-.:    *k-    <T.-.-«„-U    _- JJ_J-_    ... »-~f "^W unconstitutional measures. Also my 
wife gave a private .'oiirert in aid of a 
fund lor popular education, two years 
lielore my l.aiiiMiment. Into the mi.Ii-1 
of our guests strode tbejroveruor, with 
an order that the assemblage disperse. 
I refused to submit tamely to tbe in- 
sult, and drove him out. He was 
KagorikotT, a Kussiafl who had no 
constitutional riKht to his governor- 
ship, an.I this was his public debut 
utter taking his chair. Possibly the lu- 
cideut was cherished against me and 
nursed for two years- I do not know. 
It was the same KagorikotT concerned 
111 this who ordered (he wbJppiugof 
the people by the Cossacks a vear later. 
He was sued for that last performance, 
hut the only satisfaction thrown to the 
victims of his brutality was an imper- 
ial edict which forbade any appeal 
against the acts of. such a functional v 
except by permission of superiors in 
office, and even that rule was made re- 
troactive so as to protect  this ruffian.'' 

-N'KWS SKCRETI.V t'IKi I I.AII.11. 

"Are such  thiugs  still  goiug  on   in 
I' inland'." 

"I'.very day. Summary arrests de- 
portations on mere suspicion, domic-il- 

1 lary visits in midst of the uight-the.se 
are what my unhappy countrymen are 
enduring. No man can trues* from 
one hour to another whether he is sale. 

.   V,<1'!,1  feDOW  NV,,al tahappeniug 
there'. Here is a little newspaper-as 
you see without a title or a heading, 
simply the date and the news— printed 
111 small type on a nheet so soft ami 
thin that it can be Hunurgled Mto and 
out ofthe proscribed communities with- 
out much danger of detection except 
through treachery. Patriotic citizens 
iind It m their houses without know- 
ing where it comes from. It reaches 
me regularly through channels know u 
only Io the the publishers. This keeps 
all parts of Finland informed of what 
Isgolngonin all other parts and tells 
us who are now without a country 
»hat is happening at our old homes." 

in the opinion ofCount .Mannerheim 
there will be no change in present con- i 
diturns mi the people, through their 
attitude toward the Kussian govern- 
ment in its hour of trouble, wrest from 
its authorities some permanent reforms. 
In that case he hopes that the exiles 
and the victims of deportation may lie 
allowed to return. Meanwhile, ' he 
minks it a duty to warn the people of 
other countries against placing their 
With in the news dispatches from Kus- 
sian sources representing the popular 

I feeling  as  enthusiastically   with   the 

Catarrh oi the Stomach caused indigestion 
and dyspepsia. ')ti["ttie truth is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re- 
peated attacks of indigestion inflames the 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus cau> 
lng the glands to secrete mucin instead of 
the Juices of natural digestion. This Is 
called Catarrh of the Stomach., 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
relieves all inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the stomach, protects the 
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullness after eating, indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat 
Make the Stomach Sweet. 

Bottles only.   Regular s:re. $ 1.00. holding 2% timsj 
the trial size, which reils lor SO cents. 

Prsparod by E. O. DeWITT & CO.. Chicago, III. 

HOWAUD OAUDNEU. 

Sale of Land Under Mortgage. 

$2.50 
OUR PRICE FOR ALL, $1.30 

, - ft  

Address THE PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. C. 

Money In tracking. Commence right 
by buying seeds from Gardner. 

l.y virtue "f power of salo given rtS two 
rnnrtjraircs executed by II. I'. U'hltoand wife 
M. I-. \v hiic. iliu undersigned mortgagee wih 
cllrr for salo on 

Saturday, March 19th. 1004. • 
;ii Hie eourt house door in the city of Givens- 
'".'!'" at l-'oYI■ ck M. to the last and highest 
iii'ldor at puhlii- uutory for cash to satisfy 
ihc dobfs sc-uicil in m,. sui.l iiiiingngclirc 
roiiowlng tracts ol land, situate 111 Giiilford 
county north ol Jamestown in Jamestown 
townsnliK 

The flrst tracl adjoining the lands of J. K. 
Mn.klin ami M. <;. Creasy ami others ai 
Hounded as follows: lleginningat u stone on 
ca~i side ol road at Whin's intru running 
west t:i poles to 11 stone, thence south 9 de- 
grees west 1:1 poles to a stones thence eas' 13 
piles to a stone, tliene:  north  with road 13 
I'l'ies to the beginning, containing one acre 
and !• poles. 

ieconii tracl bounded as follows: Beginning 
at « stone, White's corner, running east 11 
l' los iix a stone In White's corner, thence 
north s degrees east US iKilrstoaslone thenei- 
- degrees north It poles to a Btone, thenoe 
sonili 1. polos to too 'beginning, eontuiuing 
I v acres. 

Thi d tract bounded as follows:   Ik-ginning 
IU a stone on oast side of road running west 
in polos to a stono, thence south ii.". pule- to a 
stone, thence oast -' degrees south III poles Io 
II stone -n said road, tbenco with above said 
road ,• polos to the beginning, containing si 
ucres. 

r'o.n-th tract boundedasfollows; DeginninB 
at a white oak on,I. .I. bedbetter's line run- 
ning n degrees east 4» poles to a Spanish oak 
"ii 1 he east side of Jamestown fund. thencC 
norths degrees 4(T,oie< to a sassafras, thence 
easl HIS polos 10 a stono in Ouver's line, 
uiiiii-e south -J degrees east !'l poles to a 
stump in Jones' line, thence west 112 poles to 
t BO beginning, containlog 11 acres more or] 

Fifth travl iKiiinileil as follows:   Begin  ing 
at a stone in Peter Lindsays line running 

.1 polos to a dogwood.Susan Lc.li.ct- 
:e south 87 east Ti polos to a 

-j- ..v...^.. -r corner, thence north 
.. poles to a stone In iones Stuart's Une,thence 

mo^r llss. ^^^^JTB^^I^"' 

Ore/nsbore, N. C, Fob. 16, l«u.Mor,<we- 

ARE YOU A 

TOBACCO 

MAN 

IF  YOU  ARE 
IN  BUSINESS 

FOR   PROFIT  and 
expect to make that profit 

jf    you must keep informed of 
what is happening in the to- 

bacco   world.    Ycu   must  know 
what other tobacco men are doing 

and must be prepared to take immediate 
advantage of such knowledge.   The 

SOUTHERN TOBACCONIST 
*& MANUFACTURERS' RECORD 

of RICHMOND, VA., 

keeps you informed of what is happening on every impor- 
tant tobacco market in the world. It enables you to sell 
your crops for higher prices because you know what other 
farmers are getting at other places. It enables you to grow 
better paying crops, because it tells you what kind of tobacco 
is in most demand. It keeps you informed so that every 
time there is a "slump " o» a "rise " in the market you are 
well prepared.    &       J>      ' ^       Jt       &       &        & 

tors line, tjieno.. 
red oak in * Ledl.ctt 

THE PATRIOT 
AND 

New York Thrice-a-Week World 
ONE YEAR, S1.60 

—A. '■■ •'-•     ...   . - .1 M\ 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED 1821. 

Additional Correspondence. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

W.  M.  BARBER & CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
'inc  year. *1.U0; six months, 50 cents: three 

months. 35 cents.   In advance. 

Bntercd at the postofflce in Greensboro, N.C.. 
as second-class mail matter. 

Another Railroad Rumor. 

Communieatioi-s. unless they contain lm- 
portiiiu news. ..r .|i-.u- t.riclly and Proper > 
sublei ts of real interest, ■ re not "anted, ar. 
It acceptable In every other way. they will 
Invariably be rejected if the real name ol the 

"SStiK by check, draft. port.! 
money order, express or registered letter will 
be at the risk ot the publishers. 

^"^""""""VnKI-ATK.OT. 
Urcfti8"Kjro, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1904. 

The Merger Was Illegal. 

Washington,     March   14.—In the 
I'nited States Supreme court today an 
opiuiou was delivered in the merger I 
.-a.-e ol the Northern Securities Com- 
pany vs. the I'nited States in favor of 
the government's contention that the1 

merger was illegal. The opinion of the 
.•our! was handed down by Justice 
Harlau and it upheld the decree of the 
Circuit court for the district of Minne- 
sota iu every particular. Four of the 
justices dis-'ented from the live, consti- 
tuting the'majority. 

The division in the court was due to 
a difference of opinion as to the right 
of Federal control of state corporations. 
The majority opinion proceeded on the 
theory that Congress had a right under 
the constitution to control Hie inter- 
state commerce, no matter by whom 
• .inducted, while the minority or dis- 
senting opinion was based on the the- 
ory that in the present case the effort 
i>'to regulate the ownership of railroad 
stocks by the state corporations and 
that such ownership is not inter-state 
traffic. 

Buifaio Bill Sues tor Divorce. 

Denver, March 12.—A petition of di- 
vorce Hied in the district court of Big 
Horn   county,   Wyoming, January 9, 
last, by Col."W'm."   K.   Cody   (Buffalo 
Kill,   iias just been made public. 

The complaint charges cruelty and 
alleged that on December26, 1900, Mrs. 
Cody attempted to poison the plaintiff. 
Auothei mound mi which the plaintill ' 
asks a decree is that the marital rela- 
tion has been intolerable to him by bis 
wife's refusal lo entertain his Meads 
at his former home in North Plane. 
Neb. Mrs. Cody, who i* in North 
Platte, deme- her husband's charges 
and will contest the suit. Col. and 
Mrs. Cody were married at St. Louis, 
March Ii, IStMi. 

What a Former Citizen of Greensboro is 
Doing for Virginia. 

• hern Karon Magazine. 
Hon. U. W. Kointr, commissioner of 

agriculture of Virginia, has, miring his 
term in office, sent information about 
Virginia throughout the West and 
Northwest, and lie keeps up a corre-j 
-!<oiideiicc with prospective settlers. It 
is said that it is almost an every-day 
occurrence for some westerner to enter 
Mr. Koiner's office, introduce himself 
as the man with whom the commis- 
sioner has been in correspondence, and 
then state thai he had taken that offi- 
cer's advice, and pulled up his stakes 
at Ids old home, and was now in Vir- 
ginia for the purpose of buying a farm 
and locating permanently. 

Smallpox Lawsuit. 

huiham, March 11.—Suit has been 
brought against the board it county 
I'ominissiouers, In. N. M. Johnson, 

lity health officer, and .1. W. Allen. 
chairman of the boa id, by W. W. Coble, 
who claims that he was sent to the 
pest house without smallpox, ami that 
by coming in contact with patient- he 
contracted the disease. Papers in this 
suit were issued late this afternoon.. 

The Name Witch Hazel. 
The name Witch Hazel is much 

abused. K. C. DeWitt & Co. < 'hicago, 
are the inventors of the original and 
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve. A 
certain cure foi Cuts, Burns, Bruises, 
Kcxema, letter. Piles, etc.   There are 
many   counterfeits   of   this salve, some 
of which are dangerous, while they are 
all worthless,    In buying.Witch Hazel 
salve see that the name I-'.. C. DeWitt 
.V Co. I'hicago. and a cure is certain. 
Sold by Howard Gardner. 

Examining the Schools. 

Prof. J. Y. Joynei, State Superinten- 1 
dent of public Instruction. Raleigh; 
Prof. M. C. S. Noble, professor of pedi- 
gogy in the I niversity at Chapel Hill; 
Prof. Fount, of the Normal and Indus-' 
trial College at (ireensboro, and Dr. 
Stevens at the A. and M. College. Ral- 
eigh", w ho compose the state board of 
examiners, are on a tour of inspection 
of the schools of the state. 

Chicago Car Bams Burned. 

Chicago, March 14. -The cur barns of I 
the Chicago L'niou  Traction Company. 
.HI Blue   Island   avenue,   were  burned 
today.    Six     hundred    summer   cars 
were destroyed.    The loss is SI.MI.IHHI. 

State Superintendent Joynei says 
thai over Too free libraries for rural 
public schools have been established 
and that '.oo more will be established 
this year. The law allows 500 supple- 
mentary libraries, to schools which 
were established under the laws of 
1901. Of these less tnan 100 have been 
taken. 

Don't buy seeds until you get prices 
from Gardner. 

Six store-, comprising practically the 
entire business section of Pineville, 
Mecklenberg county, were burned 
early Monday morning by a lire which 
"as cause I by lightning striking Dr. 
Iteid's drug store. 

T. W. Wooit .v sons' seeiis at Gard- 
ner's. 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Thill Tonic 
i ecause the formula is plainly printed on 
every bottle showing that it is simply Iron 
«nd l^uiuine in a tasteless form. No cure, 
no p»y.   50c. 

Center items. 

Miss Bessie Hodgin closed her schoerl 
here Saturday. 

Mr. I). L. Hodgin went to Snow 
Camp last week. . 

Aunt Sallie Hodgin is getting about 
again after beifg indisposed by a fall. 

There have been several auction sales 
of property lately and as usual things 
sold well. 

Mrs. \V. H. Allied was called to the 
bedside of her father near (.iladesboro 
last week. 

Owing to the continued cold and wet 
there has been practically no farm 
work done. 

Mr. Jim Barker and a party were 
out again tormenting that much cov- 
eted fox Saturday. 

Although there is not much being 
said about the mine here they still 
keep digging a hole in the ground. 

Mr N C. Johnson was able to drive 
over to his sawmill here last Thursday. 
He has been con lined to his home lor 
some lime by sickness. 

Mr J. E. Hockett is cutting his own 
timber this winter. Helms about 100,- 
000 feet stacked on the yard and thinks 
he is about half through. 

\ proposed public road running 
south from Climax via L. W. White's 
is causing some trouble at present, it 
is to be settled at Asheboro court next 
week. 

The PATRIOT has been good for the 
last is months, and we think all the 
readers have enjoyed it, but the politi- 
cal campaign is on now and all the 
newspapers will have to get in the 
boil. and. and -well, we dread it: don t 
you? 

Company Mills Items. 

The weather is moderating and the 
ground is drying oil nicely. 

Burning plant land and sowing to- 
bacco seed is the order of the day. 

Mr. Joseph Michael made a trip to 
the < ireeiislioro nurseries last week and 
purchased a line lot of trees. 

Mr. Tommy Brown is building a 
uew dwelling house. He is a promi- 
nent farmer from  Buckingham county 

The public schools have all closed ill 
this community except at the Klack 
school bouse. They have a six months 
term there taught by Mr. D. K. Mi- 
chael. 

The community is in sympathy with 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Wyrick's little 
boy. While playing he was so unfor- 
tunate as to have"two of his lingers cut 
oil With an axe. 

Mr. Andrew Apple had bis horse 
Btoleu one night last week. After 
driving it about to BeidBville with a 
load of tobacco it was taken from one 
of the warehouse lots and was found 
next morning several miles from town, 
tied up. 

Hinton Items. 

Miss Nannie Scott is no better. 
Prof. Olapp's school here closes next 

Thursday, the 17th. 
Rev. S. M. Kankiii filled his ap- 

pointment at Springwood Sunday. 
The health of this community has 

improved recently. There is no serious 
sickness here now. 

Mr. and Mrs. C II. <;lass, of (ireens- 
boro, visited at Mr. C. C. Parker's Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

Mr. Ernest llohbs, who went West 
some time ago, has returned much 
wiser than when he left. 

Kd and Arthur Haulier, of (ireeiis- 
lioro, visited their parents here," Mr. 
and Mrs. John llanner. recently. 

This vicinity was well represented at 
the entertainment at Mt. Hope last 
Saturday.    It was reported a success. 

Superintendent 11. c. Dick is pro- 
gressing nicely with the macadam road 
work. His new camp here is nicely 
arranged   for the comfort and care of 
the state convicts. 

Battle GrounJ Items. 

Mrs. W. R. MoCuiston is on the 
sick list. 

Sam Martin has been having chills 
the past w i.ek. 

The school will close at Bennett 
school house the 26th. 

Mrs. Mamie Joyce went t > Madison 
Friday to visit relatives. 

Rev. J. K. Kirk preached a sermon 
of great interest at this place Sunday 

; night. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wray, of your 

city, visited the former's parents here 
Sunday. 

Mr. J. W. Webb went to Pine Hall 
Saturday to spend a few days with his 

1 sister, Mrs. IV. C. Paris. 

COUGHED ALL NIGHT. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 
A Chronicle reporter waaJnforined to- 

dav that Atlanta has been selected as 
headquarters for thegeneral superinten- 
dent of the Southern Bail way and that 
the wfflee of General Superintendent 
McManus will be moved from Greens- 
boro to that city within the next month 
or two. According to the report that 
has gained currency, the change will 
he made for the reason that Atlanta is 
considered a better location thau 
Greensboro, the Atlanta city having 
more and bttter connection with the 
various lines of the system. 

When the reporter approached an 
official of the Southern for a verifica- 
tion of the rumor, he learned of another 
report and thatjs to the effect that the 
office of the general superintendent 
may be moved to Washington. Mr. 
McManus was in Washington this 
week conferring with higher officials 
of the road, and it is possible that this 
gave ri.ie.to the rumor. 

Happy, Healthy Children. 

Any child can take" Little Karly 
Risers with perfect safety. They are 
harmless, never gripe or sicken, and 

i yet thev are so certain iu, results that 
robust "constitutions requiring drastic 
means are never disappointed. I hey 
cannot fail to perform their mission and 
every one who uses DeWitt'" Little 
Early Risers prefer them to all other 
pills! They cure biliousness. Sold by 
Howard Gardner. 

While driving a buggy across the 
track of the Southern Railway, half a 
mile mute of I.in wood Saturday .after- 
noon, Mis. Robert McCrary, pi Tyro,, 
Davidson county, was instantly killed 
by the engme of the Southern's; fast 
mail train„No. !>7. Her daughter, Miss 
Lillian McCrary, who was in the bug- i 
gy withVier, was seriously injured and 
the chalices seem to be against her re- 
covery.  - 

A Favorite Remedy lor Babies. 

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures 
have made Chamberlain's Cough, 
Remedy a favorite with the mothers 
of small children. It quickly cures] 
their, coughs and colds and prevents 
any danger of pneumonia or other 
serious consequences. For sale by 

I Conyers & Sykes. 

T. W. Wood & Sons' seeds at Gard- 
ner's. 

GREENSBORO MARKEl REPORT. 

Corrected Weekly by Jay H. Boone, City 
Market. 

Engf. 1* cents per ilozen. 
ulil Hens, 30 to 85 wilts  ach. 
YOUIIK Chickens, 13 to SO cents each. 
Ducks, :»l cents each. » 
Geese, 3D cents each. 
Turkeys, I-"-.- cents per |H>IIU<I. 
Turnips. 33 cents per bushel. 
S\f ect I'orab'cs. MI cents per bushel. 
Ilu.ter. SO cents per pound. 
Parsnips, 70 cents per bushel. 
Turnip Salad, ?■"> cents per bushel. 
Kali- Salad, 80 cents per bushel. 
spinach Salad. SO cents per bushel. 

Seeds, seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

Bui  Quickly  Cured  by   Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. . 

"A few   mornings   ago   Mr.   J.   (i. 
Smitherinan.  a   good   citizen   of   this! 
place, came to the Btere for a cough j 
medicine," says   Dr.  C.  N. Parnell, of 
Maplesville. Ala.    "He was so  hoarse; 
that he could   hardly   talk and said lie . 
had couched  all  the  night   before.    I 
sold him a  bottle  of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and told biiu that if it 
did not relieve him he might bring the 
bottle back and get his money.    I saw 
him   the  next  morning   carrying  the1 

bottle to  the   store  where   he  works, 
and   he  told   me it did him more good 
than   any   medicine   he   ever   used." 
For sale by Conyers & Sykes. 

The Gulf Coast Resorts. 
Winter tourist tickets now on sale to 

the noted resorts of the Gulf Coast and 
Mexico and California. Tickets on sale 
via Southern Railway up to and in- 
cluding April 30, 1004, limited to May 
81. 1904, for return passage. 

Elegant train service. The route of 
the "Washington and Southwestern 
Limited" and "Sunset Limited.'' 

Ask nearest ticket agent for detailed 
information and descriptive matter,   tf 

*  William   Shatter,    a   brakeman   of 
Dennison.  Ohio,  was confined  to his 
bed for several weeks with iuilamma- 

| tory rheumatism.  "I used maiiv renie- 
. dies," he says.    "Finally I sent to Mo- 
Caw's drugstore for a bottle of Cham- 

i berlain's   Pain   Balm, at which time I 
j was unable to use  hand or foot, aud iu 
one week's time was able to go to work 

j as   happy   as a .clam.''    For sale  by 
i Conyers .V- Sykes. 

Wood's seeds just received. Gardner. |    Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

Kaufmann's 
306 S. Elm St. 

NOW 

IS THE TIME 
TO GET A 
BARGAIN 

AT 
KAUFMANN'S 

Men'S;Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, 

Underwear, 
Shirts,  Neckwear, 

Hosiery, 
Gloves, Trunks 

and 
Dress Suit Cases. 

When Kaufmann says 
bargain it means some- 
thing. Come and see for 
yourself. 

Kaufmann's 
"The Men's Store" 

One Price. 

U- 
Strictly Caih. 

HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 

The Big Department Store! 
ALWAYS LOOKING OUT FOR THE INTEREST OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS, PLACED ORDERS FOR A GREATER PART 
OF OUR SPRING GOOQS BEFORE THE ADVANCE OF 
COTTON, WHICH MAKES US ABLE TO SELL YOU AT 
A VERY LITTLE ADVANCE IN PRIGE. 

NEW DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a complete line of Spring Dress Goods 

at 15, 25, 48, 75, $1 and up per yard that cannot be matched 
in prices. 

REMNANT COUNTER—Prices cut one half and more. 
Goods worth $2.50 at 75c a yard; $1 goods at 50c a yard: 
46-inch wide Black Taffeta Silk at 75c a yard. 

Special Shoe Sale 
s:;..-,osiIi)KS AT $2.60. 

We put on sale "ill pairs of Men's Vici and Box 
Calf, Patent Colt, Etc., our regular §3.50 and $4 
Shoes, the lot at $2.60 a pair. 

Ladies' Shoes, worth $1.26 to $2, broken sizes, at 
us.- a pair.   $8 Shoes at $1.98. 

Ladies' *:'. lot to clean up quick at $1.98. 
K. P. Keid & Co.'s make and others included  in 

this lot. 
I'.oys are born without shoes but with a genius 

for wearing them out. Many parents will agree 
with the theory, but many others have found out 
that our shoes will stand a boy's hard usage and 
then come up smiling. 

MILLINERY 
Big cut In all Winter Hats to make room for our 

large spring slock. 

Miscellaneous Bargains 
Yard wide Percales, worth 10c, while they last 

at oca yard. Calicos 34 to 6c a yard. Plant Hen' 
Cloth, good quality, 2Jc a yard. 8{c Ginghams at 
lie a yard. 19 job Dress Goods, counter goods 
wortli 25 to 65c, choice at 19 cents a yard. 

Km dozen Misses'and Hoys' School Hose, worth 
16c, at 10c a pair. I'M) dozen Men's Socks at 4c. 
100 .Shirts at 49c. These will not stay here at the 
prices on them. 

CLOTHING 
Pig cut in all Winter Suits. Choice of any £1" 

Suit at $7.50. $7.60 Suit at $4.98. $1.25 Pants at 
98c.    -Men's Suit at $1.98. 

$3 Hats at $1.50. 200 heads wanted to wear these 
great bargains. 

HARRY-BELK BROTHERS COMPANY 
CHEAPEST STORE ON   EARTH 

240-242  S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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JUST A FEW WORDS TO 

"THE MAN BEHIND THE PLOW 
* 

ii f 

/ 
1/ 

If you have as good plow as you want and it is giving en- 
tire satisfaction, whether it is our plow or the other fellow's, 
then we are not after you, but are after the man who is really 
in need of a plow that will do all and more than we claim for 
it, and invite his attention to our 

ii IMPERIAL" CHILLED PLOW 

i 

i 

in the different sizes. We claim for the "Imperial" strength, 
durability, light draft, ease of management, small repair 
bills and perfectly satisfactory work, and a trial will prove 
our claims. The prices are less than some other makes— 
the plow is better. Remember that we fully guarantee each 
and every one-We take the risk.   Can't we sell you a plow? 

Yours for good plows, 

WAKEFIELD   HARDWARE   CO. 
GREENSBORO,   N. U. 
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Wood'sSeeds. 
Twenty-five vears practical ex- 

perience, and tne feet that we do 
the largest business in Seeds in the 
southern   States,   enables   as  to 
supply every reijitirement in 

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS 
• > the very best advantage, both 

as regards quality and price. 

Truckers and Farmers 
requiring large quantities of Seeds 
are requested to «rite for special 

, rices.    If von have not received 
a copy of WOODS SEED BOOK 
for 11104, write for it.   There Is not 
another publication   anywhere 
that approaches it In the useful 
and practical Information that 
it selves   to   Southern farmers 
and gardeners. 

W ood'« Seed Book wilt be mailed free 
on request.   Write to-day: 

do not delay. 

T.W, Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND,   •   VIRBINIA. 

! Neighborhood   News. § 
ip, /f. 

Matters   gf  Interest   Reported   by   $ 

\   Our     Corps     of     Correspondents.   $ 

Gullford College items. 
i! in   ball   i- now in I he air and it is 

■■ .*ed a strong team   will   be  devel- 
. practice. 

On next Sunday we are Co have Ihe 
ill heai mi: Itev. II. M. I'.lair. 

eeusboro.   The college and cnni- 
'iiuuitv will hearlilv welcome him and 
Mrs. I 

A   IM>X   .it valuable  ln«ik~   has  just 
>me a- a  donation   from Joshua I.. 

« li i   lias   made   may   valuable 
liolis in the college   within   the 
I wo years. 

graded   school    board    held   a 
ii'-' on   Friday and decided that 

length   of   Ihe   school   this   year 
e six months.    The attendance 

!.   Ihe enrollment   having gone 
ii I M,    The school is progressing 
in; h satisfaction.    It is proposed 

.ii-   the  new   building  at   the 
ii .. s.:   ises of the tei m. 

Hie meeling ol the trustees of the 
mi  Tuesday   lasl   Ihe report of 

Jaj  - « HI k lor < luilford in i'hila- 
ml   lialtimore  was received, 

'i   showed   a   most successful trip. 
. I'l.iladelnhia Kriends me niani- 
i!   much interest in (luilford and 
ontributing   their  means  for   hi- 

ii Us i in .-i and usefulness. 
:: Jay held several meetings last 

I'n.   college   in    which    his 
hing made a deep impression  on 

* ho  heard  him.    His  long expe- 
nse in this country and in   Kuglaud 

■ preacher and   his  line common 
■i  and zeal lit him in a  marked de- 

tu   speak   to all'lasses ol people. 
.   1 II an\ years ago,  the ilis- 

shei brulor and statesman, John 
• - -  ecially fond of hearing 

, reach the t iospel. 

ere colds and la grippe Mil!   pre- 
■ a considerable extent. 

Mr.   Pinkney   Causey    visited    his 
i.ithei at this place last week. 

-Ii. .lame- Meadows, of Madison,   i~ 
-iting   his  sister,  .Mr-. Nannie l.ind- 

r. Wicker, of Klon College, spent 
irday   night   with   Mr. McKainJun 

-   :   |a    B. 

di~s I la Powell, of I Iieenslioro, spent 
lay and Monday at (!uilford  Coi- 

H si ui Mrs. Lee Smith. 
A bram   Meiidenliall, of   I'rovi- 

.   I!.   I.,   visited   his .-i-ter. Mi-. 
. ui this place lasl Sunday. 

e spi ing day-, w ii h the w ai m 
dmii :: the pas! « eek art iiu- 

i tin        ■ • arance of u heat and 

-.   H   young daughter ol 
.   Ainu   lieeves,   who   has   been 

- niie months  past, died lasl 
mug. 

\\ . Ilarhee has gone to   l.ex- 
i   \ i-il   his  sun.   .Mr. Lacy L. 

i: i late for a short time 
is reei  ii sickness. 

ii    .1.   M.  Johnson   i-  again at his 
as defnii agent after a vacation of 
months, during which time Mr. 

-   ui lilaekbum filled liis place. 

Money in lnnkiug. Commence riglit 
. \ i IIK -■( ds from i iarduer. 

Rlberla Items. 

lilii :i ui AiinieSjcotl i- some- 
■ I im pro\ ed. 

and   Mr-.  .1.  T.   Kieves   haven 
ib\    :, girl. 

Miss L. R. Thorn stopped over a few 
days euroute to I'uion, S. C. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bmith have a 
new daughter at their home. 

-Mr. Hugh Russom, one of our aged 
members, is in feeble health. 

•Mr. (i. Ii. Anthony, who has been 
sick with grippe, is out again. 

Mr. C. I-". Kirkmau took a line load 
of tobacco to Winston Thursday. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Clifton McLean re- 
IGentry visited at Mr. \V. Ii. Elliott's. 

Misses Ida McCulloeh and Virtk 
Sharp closed their schools last week. 

Misses Tina Class and tiirtie Sharp 
spent part of last week with relatives 
in Oreeiisboro. 

Mr. Clark Kirkmau, who lias betn 
in school at Raleigh, is at home on ac- 
count of poor health. 

Quite a number of our young folks 
»euI down t<» Mt. Hope Saturday. 
They report a good time: 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude (Joe have 
I moved to Greensboro. Mr. Coe is one 

; of the firm of Coe Brothers. 
Miss   Kannie    Perdue,   of   Pleasant 

' Garden, made a pleasant visit to friends 
at and near our place recently. 

Mr.   W.  H. Keyuolds and family re- 
cently visited Mis. Reynolds' parents. 

: Mr. and Mrs. Case at Oak Ridge. 
Mrs. ( li iltin, who has been boatdiug 

; with Mr. J. A. Sharp  this winter, will 
visit relatives in ( reensboro next week. 

Mr. I'. U. Kirkmau'B little -mi, who 
lias been very sick with pneumonia 
and pleurisy, is thought to be recover- 
ing. 

Little Harry Taylor, who has been 
in the hospital at < ireensboro, where he 
underwent a second operation, is re- 
covering. 

Messrs. W. c. Tucker, C. E. (Jlass 
i and Dude Smith were in a fox chase 
la-t Saturday. The fox was captured 
near < 'limax. 

Joe llotl'maii and family  attended a 
family teuuiou and birthday eelebra- 
tiou  la-t   Mouday at the home of his 

I parents, Mr. ami   Mrs. Geo. Hollmau, 
near I'rick t 'inn   h. 

Moriah  Siindav school   elected   the 

Whitsett Items.        i 

MissEffie Whitsett spent Saturday 
in liurlington. 

Mr. I). E. Clapp,of Greensboro, was 
down last week. 

Mrs. F. M. Smith was over to -ee her I 
parents Sunday. ' 

Mr. \V. U. .Strickland, of Wilson, has 
been here for several days. 

The PATRIOT visits almost every 
family in this community. 

The Y. M. C. A. is preparing a spe-1 
cial exercise for Easter Sunday. 

Mr. W. E. McAdams, of Graham, 
spent Sunday here with friends. 

Mr. Claude Smith, who left school to j 
teach this winter, was a recent visitor, j 

Messrs.  Coble   &   Holliday,  college I 
photographers, spent Wednesday here 

j doing much work. 
Mrs. Livinia Kotist has returned from 

a visit of several days to her sister in 
' northern (luilford. 

.Mr. Kelly Davenport has opened a 
photographic studio and is 'doing a 
great deal of work. 

Prof. H. 15. Smith made the address 
: at tlie recent exercises that closed the 
Cobb public school. 

Messrs. Cobb & Swift have opened 
i an excellent line of goods here and are 
doing a line business. 

Mr. Jos. <>'. Moore, of Durham, is 
spending a few days visiting his many 
friends in this vicinity. 

Prof. Edgar W. Cobb delivered the 
address at the close of Ml. Pleasant 
academy last Saturday., 

Mr. C M. Holi has qualified as ad- 
ministrator Oil the estate of the late 
.Mrs. Margaret P. Summers, 

The society halls arc being completed 
and will soon lie ready for occupancy. 
They are both in the new building. 

The Star ( ircle will give a \:vi' enter- 
tainment I'riday night, March 18th, b> 
u hi' li the public is cordially invited. 

Rev. S. M. Rankin preached to a 
large congregation at Springwood Sun- 
day from the beautiful thought of 
"Treasures in Heaven."' 

ISreat   interest, centers   in   the   ap- 

ARE YOU BUILDING? 
Do You Contemplate Building? 

Perhaps you intend making some changes in 
your home. If such is the case you should con- 
sult us on mantels. We can furnish you man- 
tels at from $2.50 to $250. Any kind, soft or 
hard wood finished up in the most artistic man- 
ner. Our mantel rooms are on the second floor 
of our retail store, and when you come to town 
we will thank you to call and acquaint yourself 
with our stock of mantels. Don't matter wheth- 
er you want to buy or not, we want you to see 
our mantels. 

. 

ODELL HARDWARE CO. 
C-reens"boxo,  3>T. C 

fell,,win- new ofllcers and teachers for i proaching commencement, luesday. ■ [?J^ir¥J^nK]l: 
the coming sear: Superintendent May 17th. owing to th. -la.", that (...v. k^£8rabffl«Cj$fc2 |$f*2b 
Earnest   Sharp:   assistuut,   Joe   HoflT- Aycock will be the oratoi of the day.      LiLJLiO_^jL^;_JLjt ■''I 
man:   secretary   mid  treasurer,   Missl 
MattieCoe: teachers,   MattieCoe, Ver-I 
ta Sharp and K. <). Piunkett: organist, ] 
Miss \ erta sharp. 

Among our latest visitors, were Mr. 
and   Mrs.  J. <'. Kr.i/kr. Miss Kugeniu 
I'llibbs, Miss Nannie   flicker,  Mr. and j 
Mrs. Keith. Mi.-s Lizsie Houston, Prof. 
i). P. (lap;.. Mrs. J. II.   Lou,   Millard | 

V'elna, 
ulloch 

Kirkmau, S. J. Siiitt,   Misses 
•Anne,   Mary  and  Sarah   Mel 
Miss litila Kirkmau. 

Asth ma 
" My daughter had a terrible case 
isthma.   We tried almost every- 

ing, without relief. We then tried 
r's Cherry Pectoral, and three 

cured  her." — Emma Jane 
ntsminger, I.angsville  O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
rtainly cures manycases 
asthma. And it cures 

ronchitis,   hoarseness, 
ik lungs, whooping- 

• ugh, croup, winter 
>ughs, night coughs, hard 

Js.        2x, 50c. 11.03.    All drnjjists. 
ill yni r ilK tor.   If h«'say- takelt, 

'•. -.   11 he tells you not i»» 
.' ii il'iu'l take it.   He'kuuws. 

ly movements of the bowels are 
-sary to health.   Ayer's Pills 
-ntly laxative, purely vegetable. 

.1.' . AVER CO., Lowell, Muss. 

Oak KiJjre Items. 

Mr. A. S. Clark lias been in bed and 
indoors with grip for a few days, but i- 

( nt again. 
Prof. J. A. 1 loll attended a meeting 

of the St ate.\ ml ul II ui Society in Greens- 
boro Saturday. ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. I.. II. Lambeth visited 
Mrs. M. II. Huh la-t Wednesday. 
They are both ijuite feeble. 

l*he institute orchestra will furnish 
the music at theSmith-Ogburn wed- 
ding at Summerlield.the 16th inst. 

CucleJohn Cottrell's health is better 
than it has been in several years. He 
i- preparing foi his usual crop thisyear. 

Mrs. Jane lain, a highly respected 
old lady of this community, died lasl 
week. She was buried at Ai church- 
yard. 

Jasper Nelson, aged about >Vi years 
died March "ith. and was buried on the 
'thai Bethel, ile leaves a wife and 
several children. 

Mi— es Blanche Holt and Lottie 
WhilaKcr -| elil Saturday and Sunday 
at "Wildwood,'1 Kockingham couutv, 
\ isiting Miss Emma Williams. 

Announcement has been received of 
the birth of a daughter !•■ Mr. aid M >,-. 
June Doiinell.ol Missouri. His friends 
in this county rejoice with him. 

Mrs. T. E. W'hitai.el spent a   day   ol 
two lasl week with her mother, Mrs.J. 
L. Oghtirn, al Summerlield, who ha.- 
been Indispo-ed for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. I!. A Moore moved to 
(ireensboro lastv,, ek. The community 
regrets thedcjlartureof Mr. Moore and 
congratulates (ireensboro. His plan- 
are not Know u here. 

Dick Cro/.ier, the star left fielder of 
the Southern league, visited Prof. J. T. 
Bennett Saturday and Sunday. He is 
on li- way to Wake Korest to couch the 
base ball team there this spring, lie 
played here with the boys Saturday. 

The following invitation has been re- 
ceived at Oak Kidge. which concerns 
our former student and teacher, Itev. 
II. Jack Hartsell: Mrs. Annie Driggs 
Moak invites you to be present at the 
marriage of her daughter, Khea Moak 
Salcno, to Kev. Henry Jackson Hart- 
sell, on the evening of Wednesday. 
March 2Srd. l'-«'l, at s o'clock, ioiil 
Kail I'n street, Seattle, Washington. 

Springwootl Items. 

.Mr. Simeon Shepherd continues to 
improve. 

.Mrs. John Ingle is right sick with 
pneumonia. 

Mrs. l.iieian Moore has been suflee- 
ing from lagrippe. 

Mr. J. A. Ingle has returned to his 
home in Tennessee. 

Miss (jrace l». Ingle has returned 
home from Burlington. 

We are glad to see -Mr. John Barbee 
mil again alter a severe illness. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Abram (ireeson visited 
their daughter near Mt. Hope Sunday. 

itev. s. M. Hankhi preached an ex- 
cellent sermon Sunday from Matthew 
G:3). 

Mr. A. (I. Clapp has been confined 
for some time on account of rheuma- 
tism. 

There will be a meeting at Spring- 
wood church on the fourth Sunday in 
this month for the purpose of organiz- 
ing the Sunday school. 

Mr. L. S. Ingle anil family, of liur- 
lington, visited the former's parents 
Sunday. They were accompanietL-by 
Kev. II. II. Huthiiison. 

Among those who attended .Mt. 
Hope school closing Saturday were, 
Messrs. C. I.. Jones, I). ('. (ireeson, 
('has. Ureeson, Thus, (ireeson, Misses 
Georgia Moore, Matlie V. (ireeson, 
Grace and Saidee Ingle, and Mr. 
Booue (ireeson and family. 

Don't buy seeds until you gel prices 
from Gardner. 

Prof. Whitsett delivered the  address: 
Saturday   at   Ihe   close  of  Mt.   Hope; 
academy.    He speaks at Delaue acad- 
emy, neai High Point, next Thursday.] 

Summerfleld Items. 

Sergt. J. B. Thorp has returned In his 
po.-t at New York. 

Mr. I). A.  Hoskins,  of Salem,   Va.,! 
\ i.-ited here recently. 

Miss Bettie Byrd has returned to her 
home at Manchester. 

Mr.   Win    Pray   was   unexpectedly j 
called to Boston last week. 

Mrs. T. J. Ogburn. of  (ireensboro, is I 
visiting Si i-. 11. ('. Brittain. 

Miss Edna Vanderford, of Salisbury, 
is visiting Mi.-s ('arrie Smith. 

B. V. Harris has laitlght the I'o-tei 
bouse, in the western part of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. I'has. <;. Burton are 
spending some time with Mr. Burton's 
parents. 

We are glad to hear that Mis. Ceo. 
Dalton is recovering from a severe at- 
tack '!' la giippe. 

We  are  glad   to   hear  that   there i> ! 
prospect ol us having a telephone line 
irom l ireensboro. 

Miss lua Canada has  relumed  from 
Guilford College ace pained  by   her 
nephew, Knox 11 ighliil. 

Mr. It. W. Burton has accepted a 
position with J. Van Dudley and left 
for Mississippi last neck. 

Little Myrtle and Giliuer Sherrell, 
of (i teen shorn, are spending some time 
with their grandmother here. 

The whole town extends their sym- 
pathy to Mr. I. .i. Smith in the loss of 
his wife.    Sue was an excellent woman. 

The many friends ol .Miss ('am 
Ithodcs will be glad to know that she 
received the largest number of votes 
and also a handsome premium tor be- 
ing the most iHipuiar young lad\ in 
Bock Hill, S. ( . 

Hnck Church Items. 

Mis. Blagg, of Whitsett, visited rela- 
tives here la-t week. 

Karmers are paying their utmost at- 
tention to farm work now. 

Mr. B.C. Stewart, of near Greens- 
boro, was here one day last week. 

Mi— I.ula Smith's school at Hod- 
man's school house closes Saturday the 
l"ih. 

Mr. Cooper, of Saxapaliaw, u as here 
to see his daughter, Mrs. ('has. Keck, 
a few days past. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman cele- 
brate their birthdays the I Ith by a re- 
union of the family. 

The New York Thrice-a-Week-World 
is a very popular newspaper with some 
of our people here now , 

Some   of  our   fanners   are   going   to 
economise labor this  sminu   by  pur- 
chasing new machinery. 

Mr. B. A. Coble left last week to re- 
sume his work in the Southern states 
for the (ireensboro nurseries. 

Kev. John Ingle, who has been 
spending the winter here, left for his 
home in Watauga county lasl week. 

Mr. J. Prank Clapp has resigned his 
position with Mr. W.Clapp in Burling- 
ton and will look after his farm this 
year. 

Mr. Enimiit Beit/.el, under the civil 
service in (ireensboro, was called home 
a few days ago by the death of his 
great uncle. Mr. A. C. Coble. 

Brook Held school will give an all-day 
entertainment March 3Sth. Exercises 
consist of recitations, declamations and 
dialogues. Music by a trained band 
and an address by Dr. W. T. Whitsett. 

Large quantity just arrived. 

B^ans, Peas and Ccrn in bulk.  Ali others in one cent papers. 

KERNS' CELEBRATED 

Cold weather is here and you 

TAKE    HELMS'   COLD 
may have a cold or a croupy child 

AND   GRIPPE   CAPSULES 

W: 

They will cure the worst cases of cclcls and la giippe.   Price 25c a box. 

HELMS'   CROUPALINE 
cure your child of croup and colds.   A box should be in every household. 

Price 25 cents a box. 

HELMS' VIOLET VELVET CREAM 
Cure chapped hands, face and lips and keeps them smooth and beautiful.   25c. bottle. 

The largest line of Toilet Soap ever brought to this city just arrived—from 5 to 50 cents 
a cake.    Everything in the drug lijie.    Call and let me serve you.    Phone 89. 

J-.   3D.   BIIHILilMIS 
4 

3IO  SOUTH  ELM STREET, OPPOSITE McADOO  HOUSE. 

Don't Wait Until Spring 
To buy a buggy. They 
are going up.  - 
Buy a Syracuse plow 
and turn up the earth. 

Big and Little 
Welcome Here 

Whether you buy a ]MIUII<I or tenor 
a hundred times that much of grocer- 
ies you are just as welcome here. You 
will receive the same attention, the:1 

same courtesy, the same" request to re- 
turn. We look not for large patronage I 
but constant custom, which  we strive 
to meet by supplying first class articles 

The public IscQrdially iuvited toaltend! |ln a',rat class way nt. reasonable tig- 
u res. 

Wood's seeds just received, (iardner. 

Gray's Chapel Items. 

The appearance of wheat has im- 
proved rapidly the past ten days. 

Karmers are very much behind with 
their work. But little plowing has yet 
been done and very little gardening. 

Gray's Chapel and Milboro schools 
had a contest in spelling at the dose of 
the latter school recently. Result -H to 
40 in favor of Milboro. It was very in- 
teresting. 

Mr. Lute Liueberry had the misfor- 
tune to bleak his leg above the knee, in 
an accident at Curtis A Patterson's saw- 
mill recently. He is getting along as 
well as could he expected. 

Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

COE 
5888. Kim 

BROS. 
•I.    Phone :IT«. 

0®®»83(£©®S®S©5X9S®3S(iXD3®Sej 

|Vick's Little 
1   Liver Pills 
\ KEEP THE FAMILY WELL. 

40 in vial, 26 cents. 

F01EYSH0NBYHTAB 
for childreni tafm, lurm.   Ko opluttm 

M. G: NEWELL &. CO. 

ACME 
MILL WORKS 

L. M. CLYMER, PROPRIETOR. 
515-517 EUGENE   ST., GREENSBORO. 

We are prepared to do auy and all kinds of general repair work. 
One of the best equipped snops in the state. 
Send us your orders and they shall have prompt attention.   Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

~ >. J 
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ROANOKE MAYOR IN FIGHT. 

Lost Whiskers and Had Arm Broken In 
Atack on coan;lima-. 

Boanoke, Va., March 9.«-Mayor Joel 
H. Cutehiu and .1. C. Page enraged in 

RUTS 
The walking sick, whatjjep^i 

Charlotte and Hign Point Depots. 
The   North    Carolina    corporation 

commission   has  issued   an order post- 
poning the heariug of the exceptions 

On  February -<i« "»*i -•"»• M"'."-': !|V   tiie   Seaboard   Air Line and  the 
CummlngB Brown, Me of our g^riB- ;g»utheril  i?ai|Way  companies to the 
ters, was laid to rot at QaUAnlj^- SSSlMoo for the building of a union 

having died on  lhursday, teb.  8tatioll in C|iark)Ue.   The bearing was 
been on March !)th, but at the i 

CARRIE ClMMlNCiS BROWN. 
On  February 27th last -Mrs. Carrie, 

2.* "affc o'er J"L'head^K means-long sickness. 
r& U-ub one' .land'SSf 1&S8j    To   stop the continued 
rimiu the face with the other. i _/     ac<~U     fhcv    need After the combatante were separated  IOSS    OI     nes>u     nicy    IIWJ 

Pate-K nephew,  VV.   T. Johnson   an ' Scott's Emulsion.   HOT the 
eiichteeii-year-uld  boy,  ran  in and de- they feeling Of weakness 

need Scott's Emulsion. 
It makes new flesh and 

system. 
Scott's Emulsion gets 

ran in and de- 
uauded to know who assaulted his 

uiM-le. Mayor Cutchiu told him thai 
ne was the man, and. it is aliened, 

Iced the boy. The lad made a lumte 
at I he mayor, striking him in the eye. 
cm kiiigbini down, the fall breaking 

arm and dislocating his shoulder. 
He ua> attended at ouce by two phy- 
sicians and was removed to his home. 

Mr.  Pane was badly bruised about L 
tlie face and eves.   Tne iron cane was 

.,.,, hi.-head, but he wasabieto thin and weak persons out 
attend to liu.-iuess throughout the day. |    .    . 

i he inayoi s attack   is said to be due   Dt   tllC nil. 
to the fact that t'ouiicilniati I'age offer- 
ed   i   resolution  in council last night, 

nvestigation of a state- nerves  and gives appetite 
mayor—who  is o ri 
the effect thai for ordinary lood. 
city's revenues _     „ .   . 

mm annually since his inrtimbency. 
.   ,I,I., iinced   the statement as 

tHI    ,    and   charged  the  mayor with 

tueni setii out by the 
ii! re-election to 
.a  increased  the 

result In the general good of the coun- 
try.    She  was  not  one  whose star of 
brilliancy suddenly appeared and daz- 
zled With its lumination for a day then 
as suddenly disappeared, but she was. 

! a type of the good sturdy Christian WO- 
I man whose'consistency, sterling worth 
| and hardiness of character had devei- 

i-r    *~ *U« ,„n.|, I oped as the years increased.  Her death 
g'lVeS  !ieW lite  tO   tne  V.eak    u great|y   felt  aifd   bemoaned by her 

many friends, yet we feel that as she 
put her trust ili the beloved .Saviour 
that our loss has been her train, for she 
has gone to that house of many mai - 
sions prepared for us all and to receive 

[that blessing, Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant: enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord. The faithful and 
untiling devotion of Bio. Brown to his 
wife was a beautiful demonstration of 
the highest Christian character, and he 
has in this sore bereavement the sym- 
pathy and prayers of his many friends. 

.March!', 1901. X. 

other sources.   She 
formed of and a 
rent topics of the day in  business ana  JjTjJJpi uutj| gome matter in litiga- 
political "letters, having a desire tha,'^1    settled.   And that the  paaaen- 
the prevailing influence in boh should   £?£££   is. allvtWlIK  but  adequate 

one «»» "CM.cau, ...- ,,     adequate   freight   station just 

^ttPgHH! and  completed   which they persist ... nft* 

It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 

to the requirements of the traveling 
public at that place. 

Irrigation in Arizona. 
The Census Bureau has issued a re- 

port on Irrigation in Arizona in 1902, 
showing 247,250 acres irrigated, au in- 
crease of over .'.S per cent, since 1889. 
The 781 systems in operation there rep- 
resent a total construction cost of $4,- 
(188,298, and an average cost per irri- 
gated acre of almost $19, against about 
*2I in 1899. 

Madame Patti suddenly camelled 
her contracts last week and returned 
to Europe. Her American tour was a 
disappointment in more than one re- 
spect. 

CHRONIC SOREQ 
Signs of Polluted Dlood. 

There is nothing so repulsive looking and disgusting as art oldjeor. 
You worry over it Till the brain grows weary and work with it until   he 

'patience is exhausted, and tha very sight of the old festering, sickly look,,.. 
place makes you irriUble, despondent and desperate 

A chronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood is in an unhealthy 
and impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down on, 
the effects of some serious disorder.    The taking of strong mechcines 
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the Wood and , 
pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in obstin:. . 
non-healing sores of the most offensive character. 

Often an inherited taint breaks out in frightful eating sores upon tie ,„. 
or face in old age or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the bV 
is always at fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powi: 
can do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore, it , 

polluted Dioou is pur 
ricn.purebloodis again circulating freely througl; 
the body the flesh around the old sore begins total 

I on a natural color, the discharge of matter ceai. 
and the place heals over. 

S S S is both a blood purifier and tonic that puts your blood in order 
and at the same time tones up the system and builds up the general heal 

If yovt have a chronic sore write us.    No charge for medical advice. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA. 

: :,   moral   and financial   failure 
ighout Ins lifetime. 

Jicr's Message Told Alter 40 Years. 
« W. V !.. Speci i 

Hi,   I   could die  In peace; 1 could 
ice if I only were home  with 

.,■■ and little children, but it i> so 
to die here,  fai from home and 

ig -: i.i' gers." 
douel   lielaney, of Cobb's Georgia 

HI  moaiiid   these   wunls   nia ly 
years ago  us lie lay dying   in 

[(",n    llo-jii:.1.  Washington   lily. 
, :   iceii f«iuiw   mortally wounded 

ilclield by  I'uion soldiers, and 
en taken. : prisoner, to the lios- 

^ nu can live onl\ a few hours," the 
- irnenti told him on making his rounds 

•  day.  < 'ailing to his side "'Johnny 
v :... it, .. ti<>yi-ii 1'iiiou soldier reeov- 

liiiiu u uouud. Colonel   lielaney 
-i I to  him: "lie-id   to me from the 

rteeuth chapter of St. John." The 
v.iill ii soldier, a devout c iristii n, read 
(! i i-hajiler tu the bronzed Confederate, 
ti      eheii lie bad liuished the Colonel 

,  fion. In- pillow a daguerreotype 
- wife and children  and  kissed   ii 

'.. u \. eil ii'i i;"iii.  The end soon came. 
\"ear> | •■ The young soldier be- 

•i mi fthe Methodist Kpis- 
(q-al church in Ohio, and   in   his  ser-, 

'■..  u* s imetiiiies lefem-d to  the  brave 
■ Iirate'.- death,    lie  now lives ul 

.   , .'it. Ohio, across l lie river from 
II   ili! ruined recently to 

I the address of me widuu   or reli- 
- of Coli L'I helm ey, thai he miifht 

I: "r   the details uf the soidiet's 
• ■  I i. fill-. 

i    had :i -tateuiei i   inserted   in   the 
federate   V, terau, a paper publish- 

:ishville.    An eager reply came 
.   Mrs.   Hull,  of   Athens,  <in., a ' 
lite,   of Colonel   lielaney, asking 

he particulars oi herfaiher'sdeath 
. iiad nevei   heard, she -aid.  and 
rears   had   tiled   in   vain   tu   learn 

'.   re  than   that  lie had lieen killed in 
■   ' e. 

-■-. ;id now in :, I Georgia home there  is 
• ' i bat "ili be bunded down trout 
veneration to another. It i-the 
-VI -   reply,  and   it  tells  how  a 

i i Vnfederate died. 

..'i:!. s Npcccn ir.c acsl uf Many. 

.    ■ 

■■'-,. iiiitinii,  Match 9.    Scene- were 
m   the   Hiiuoe   today   which 

-,iii.  times   '.i.nilci'l on   the   sensa- 
il   when   Republicans and Ilemo- 

itd   with one   another   in   ue- 
iiii 'iiiB  the so-called I iris tow report, 

Ii   mentioned   the   names   of   l'i"> 
licmoers   who  are said   to have exer- 

ine iiiHiteflce  with the depart- 
i; is securing increased allowances 

etk hire for postmasters,    All con- 
dition  of  local   interest   i-  waived 

ii   i- saiil   ib.it the liest s|ieecli 
,"i  either side of the House was 
io,.i.-dilative \V. \V. Kllchin. 

a! lirosveiior, of Ohio,  who  fol- 
!   Mi    Kilchin,  said  as  mu, Ii   in 

1 ;     . •  i, :  reiiivs to lhe speech of 
North i 'arolimi   mi mlier.    i leiieral 

ileclared   that   Mr. Kilchin 
I the u hole story « hen he  had 

at the ri'porl  ■■■ us litl le i Isu than. 
: niisu i i iiitiniuuitioii for lilack- 

i   • ;■ i  kl.ilei- w iio ;u iuiil some 
■ii i.   lo   injure   members  whose 

uentioned, because every- 
1 :    II   I    ICIVI   an    |i|Mirtuiiiiy 

niite.l   i lib ail the cir- 
•   -' 'i     the other hand, < ien- 

i said, amid applause, he 
iide ol i.i-iiaiii-c  iissumi ,| 

N   .: ii Carolina niemlier, u hu 
leal that people IN ho knew him 

•   nlliienced by the mention of 
':       II sllell a c«>llliection. 

tl       nl speak tomorrow   and 
occasion to explain  the rela- 

liich Sci itor Ox ci uian and  ex- 
'i itdiaid bad v. ith thedepait- 

Jusi ii-e I'ritchard has been   an- 
-  i!n act of the department  in 

mug In- name in the icpoil. and 
i   v in view of the fact that the 

■    '"i-e ttrafters have just been   tried 
■   court.   Justice  I'ritchard   dis- 

;lie subject today with some of 
tin bei -. 

rr- inj anJ Weighs 2» Hounds. 

Scott's Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time. 

There's new strength 
ind flesh in every dose. 

We will be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free. 

Re sure thai tlii' picture in 
the I.,rni ..l .1 label i-^ <m the 
wrapper of every Louie oi 
Emulsion you buy. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. V. 

50c. and $1; all druggists. 

CV-^-j 

JAMES II. KOKIIIS. 
James 11. Korbisdied at his home in 

Kichmoiid county, N. ('., I'etiruary 
Jmi, 1904, in the VSth year of his age. 
His health for years had been very 
feeble, but he was still able to get about 
until about two months ago, when he 
was stricken down and grew gradually 
worse. He fullered a meat deal before 
his death. He has many friends hi this 
county, as he was raised near All - 
mauce church and taught many suc- 
cessful schools here, leaving this coun- 

i ty about forty years ago. He had situ e 
I made lbs home in Richmond county. 
He wa- a member and an elder of the 
Presbyterian church for a number of 
years." He is survived by a Mile and 
ihree children, a stepmother and four 
-l.-ters. -May Hod comfort the be- 
reaved ones. A FK1ENI>. 

WE WISH TO SAY TO 

OUR   FARMER   FRIENDS 
That we will be Selling Agents in Greensboro for the justly celebrated 

WINSTON    FERTILIZERS 
Which for Grain and Tobacco have no eijual.    At lowest cash price, oi 

will take wheat and corn in exchange at cash juices.   Give us 
a call and get the best, as it is always the cheapest. 

GUILFORD    ROLLER    MILLS   CO. 

DoYou Read Your P 
-%-%^«»v«V%,-%."«V«V««v%'%/%. %f 

Bible?   I B"yers 

A Letter From the Philippines. 

l'.iiiioi; PATRIOT: It is through 
columns of your « idely i irculaled 

the 
pa- 

Hive to my 
of our   new 

■  ' urolinii has tu distinction of 
z among   her citizens  prob- 

-iiiallest man in the world, s. 
It   of t 'hello, Person county, i- 

1 age,   weigh*   twenty-six 
■   i stands eighteen inch, s in 
lis -ii"  -. 

iisnii, the merchant tailor of 
in- an onler to  prepare the 

t iel a dress-suit according to 
-i.iicments. Mr. Areusou meas- 

iveiglied the gentleman him- 
Saturday   in   Etoxboro,  N.  ('., 

-: v> the above li'.'.uies  are correct. 

per thai 1 shall try to 
friends a brief description 
possessions in the Orient. 

This i- a lovely country.   The soil is 
veiy fe.lile, | Iticing  large crops of 
rice,   | otatoes  and  coll'ee:    Tobacco is 
also a very important iudustry. 

Numerous mountains bleak the mo- 
notony oi I he gnat plain-, which re- 
minds one of the lofty |>eakn in our na- 
:ive lai d The mountains are covered 
v\ith heavy limtier, which i-on-i-i- of 
leak, inoiiogaiiy, namiHMi, rosewood] 
ai.il evciy kind of fruit which can be 
found in a tropical country, uiiioir- 
■vhicli might be mm tinned the banana, ■ 
I'lii-naniit. orange, lemon, breadfruit, 
pineapple, etc. 

Tne |iinii;ai cities are Manila, on 
tin island of Lu/o.i; Zamboango, on 
the i I and of Mindanao and Si: 1.1 on the 
island of Stilu, which i- the home of 
the tieacherous Mom race. 

The inhabitants of l.u/on are fir, 
superior i:: every respect to the inhabi- 
tants of the other islands. The Moros 
uf Siilu a'e very treacherous and war- 
like. The chic!" ruler is called a "Sul- 
tan," and under him are •iili-rulei- or 
"llatos." as fhey are calle<i. I'hey do 
most all the lighting, tlneof thejjaid 
Halo", by the name of Paulen.a ftas- 
s in. w on "in admiration in his heroic 
cllorts in trying to Hubdtie the Ameri- 
cans, but proud to nay hi" cllorts were 
all   III   vain.     With   -non followers  be 
delitd the I   . S. forces to land near   his 
'•otia or fort, but the :2Slh, S>id and 17th 
I". S. Infantry, the lllii I*. S. Cavalry. 
iTtii  and  18th liatteries of Ught Artil- 
lery on 1 oiid the ' I.i-ciiin."  "I.eua-pi" 
and "I'lilawon." bai-ked by an armored 
cruiser, the "Alby," sailed into hia bay | 
in   the  dead  of night, and while I'aii- ! 

lema, the most powerful warrior of the 
Morn race, and the terror of the Span-I 
iurds. slept ii|   [leaceful security, Cen. I 
Wood lauded his b-iy- in blue.    When 
the Moro- awoke,  the American can- 
nons  looked  down  upon them from a j 
hill, while in the valley the cavalry, i 
w hose horses seemed  to smell danger 
in   the   an.   and   the   infantry,   whose; 
bayonets glistened in the sunlight, 
wailed patiently for the word that was i 
to seal forever the earthly c-ireer or 
the proud bead of the great MOID chief 
should be humbled iu the dust. And 
the -tar- and stripes Moat in triumph 
from the walls of the fort. The story 
i- the same. By lour o'clock iu the af- 
ternoon about live hundred Morn war- 
rior- were dead upon the haid-fotight 
Held. <ine pool American soldier of 
A Troop nib Cavalry lost hi- life: one 
officer was wounded and several pri-, 
vales, Inn this was about the extent of 
our Ions. 

l!ut. Mr. Kdltor, not to tire your read- 
er- with tin.- poo: letter, I will close 
and   trust   that the  politicians i.f the 
great I'm ted Slate- will soon  settle the 
P. I. controversies. 

.IIIIIN A. Kolilils, 
Troop K, Mil. I . S. Cavalry, 

Manila. P. I. 

Money iu trucking. Commence right 
1 by buying seeds from Gardner. 

Federal Officers Warned. 
The Secretary of the interior has 

sent letters lo all the Federal officers 
i involved in the Bonaparte-Woodrull 
report on Indian Territory affairs, for- 
mally calling attention to the Undings 
and recoiumendations of the report, 
and warning them that it they retain 
public offices they must separate them- 
selves from the private corporate con- 
nection they are accused of holding. 

When bilious try a dose of Chamber- 
lain's Stdmach and Liver Tablets and 
realize for once how ijuickly a lir.-t- 
class up-to-date medicine will correct 
the disorder. Fot sale by Conyers & 
Sykes. 

The Populists in 1904. 

I'..illi   wings of the  Populist   party, 
known as the National People's Party 
and the Middle of the Koad Populists, 
have agreed upon a reunion and have 
planned to nominate a national ticket 
thin year, with tl.e specific understand- 
ing that none but Populists shall le 
named and that there shall be no 
alliance or fusion with any oilier 
party. It Is difficult at this lime lo 
estimate the strength that may be mus- 
tered by thi- ogaui/.atiou. Populism 
has little strength today in tin states 
that were normally Uepubllcan  before 
I lie Populist upheaval iu IWKl. Kan- 
sas, Nebraska, Colorado, and other 
Western -late- have ictimitil to the 
liepublican rank-. In the South and 
Southwest conditions are radii-ady dif- 
ferent. There the Populist weiedrawn 
from the Democratic ranks, and there 
is a wide breach between the llemo- 
l'opulisi ol Hie Bryan school and the 
old-line Democrats. This is rellicted 
in the operation in u number of South- 
ern states in the nomination of (irover 

Cleveland by the Demcratic convention 
in St. Louis. 

March Wind. 
ii.i i ,11-1 I.UIIOII. 

Here become   de ole Blow-Hard, 
Wid Ins roar eu i u.uble! 

Blow de palm's  cross de yard —   ■ 
Make de chimney tumble! 

Itumpli.i' rose- iii de dew 
Try ler blow de stars out, too! 

Here he come!    he projick 'loun,' 
Steeple-be!Is a-riligiug, 

Big trees bow iu' ter de groun': 
Birds loo skeered ler si.lgin'! 

Wonder ef he think dat he 
Own dis country, fur en free".' 

l.ookey ilar! - My beaver hat - 
t o.-t a big, roun' dollar! 

Knock it sideways!   Mash.it Mat! 
Clow me thou' my collar.' 

Hut he'll soon be out o' breath 
Blow    en blow yo'se'f ter death! 

In the six day bicycle races the pace 
tells terribly at the end. Man alter 
man falls out exhausted. Tile victor 
wabbles wearily over the line. In the 
business race it's the same. Man after 
man drops out exhausted. Ti'.c success- 
ful man is often a dyspeptic, unable to 
enjoy success. When the stomach is 
diseased   there  is not   enough   nutrition 
assimilated to sustain the body and re- 
pair   the   daily   waste   of   tissues.      The 
result is weakness, tending to collapse. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stir.nacli and other 
organs ol" digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect assimilation of food 
bv which the body is built up with 
sound, healthy  flesh. 

"1 h.ivo ink. n one lmitlf of Doctor Pierce's 
c.oli'in Medicnl Discovery for iiiiti(;estion and 
I • ■ coniplaii t " write* ?,Tr C. M Wilson. "I 
Vmlkiii College. Davidson Co., N C. "Have 
had no I. 1 -:M'!- -iai-i I commenced taking 
jroin medicine in foci, liuv.- nol kli like the 
same in in. Before I look the 'Coldcn Medical 
Discovi-rv' 1 could not cut anything without 
awful distress, hu. oow I can eat anything t 
wish without having unpleasant feelings. Last 
summer our hahy was teething and was so p.ior 
hr was almii-i a skeleton. We gave him youi 
■i. ol ten Medical nisovery* and now he i- as 
healthy and well as anv child. I will speak a 
good word for your medicine whenever 1 have 
an opportunity."     9 *d 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure sick headache. 

PROVIDENT 
SAVINGS 
Life   Assurance 
Society of New York 

I) E P A RT M V. N T     0 F 
T H !•;      C A It O I. I X A S 

Peacock & Gold 

Probably not if you 

haven't got a decent 

one. We've got Bibles 

to suit any one, whether 

old or young. If you are 

growing old, we can fur- 

nish you with one of our 

pica type Bibles and you 

can see to read as well 

as any one. We have 

also a splendid line of 

Teachers' Bibles from 

SI to SIO. Call and look 

them overwhen in town. 

Wharton's Book Store \ 
Water Power and Farm 

for Sale. 

Pine, Poplar and Oak Lumbei 
Shinnies.   Lath,   Flooring,  (.'til- 
ing, SidiiiK. 

Correspondence solicited. 

Sellers 
Doors, Sash, Blinds, I'aiui- 

and Oil. Everything usually 
manufactured in an up-to-date 
wood-working factory. 

Yellow pine anil quartered oak 
finish. 

Al.-o locally, in Greensboro and 
vicinity, contractors and build- 
ei.i of small anil medium dwell 
inns, repairs and additions, shed- 
fences, shelving and counters. 

Greensboro 
Lumber Company 

Greensboro, X. ('. 
< 

Modern Dentistn 

T. VV. Wood .V- Sons' seeds 
ner's. 

at   tiard- 
!>. I'm 

MANAGERS 
nek. P. I>. U 

One mile from Jamestown, four miles 
Iron. High Point. In rural graded 
school district. Five hundred ai-res ol 
land. UK) acre** in itood state of etiliiva- 
lion, SOU acres under wire in three 
separate pat-lure*. Thousands ofeords 
of wood and good home market. Itefl 
wnier iMiwer in county. 80-foot fall of 
Deep River on place, 18 feet now de- 
veloped and in use. Two new corn 
mills now running, i Holler mill burned 
last May.i liest stand for roller mill 
■II the county. Buildings for every- 
thing and all of them in good shape. 
Everything goes, including farming 
machinery of every kind needed (all 
practically new i for $7,500. 

This property was never offered be- 
fore for less than $10,000. This is a 
very low price, but have good reasons 
for wanting to make a quick sale. 
Will exchange for good city property. 
Photographs to parties meaning busi- 
ness. 

O. C. BEN BOW, 
Jamestown, N. C' 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
by the Philadelphia Den- 

tal Association. 
Our splendid success we attnbub i 

mi;   policy  of  using  the best matt I 
obtainable   and   never  slighting   m y 
work, however simple.   Our priee»ait 
the lowest possible consistent with 
class work.    We are here to stay.    A 
work guarauted.   Ollice over Greeii- 
boro National Hank 

VICK'S MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

T W E K T Y - F I V K    (' K N I - 
w A KKA:NT KD—ALL   DEALEK 

So irequcntly settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption.    Do not take chances on a cold wearing: 
away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. 

Is seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 
Don't buy seeds until you 

from Gardner. 
:et   prices 

Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and prevents 

Pneumonia and Consumption 
CONSUMPTION THREATENED 

C. linger, 211 Maple St., Champaign, 111., writes: 
,' I was troubled with a hacking cough for a year and 
I thought I had consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and I was under the care of physicians for 
several months. I used one bottle of r-'OLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I have not 
been troubled since." 

HAD BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS 
AND THOUGHT HE WAS INCURABLE 

Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N. Y., writes: "I 
had been a sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty years 
and tried a great many with poor results until I used 
FOLF.Y'S HONEY AND TAR which cured me of 
my Bronchitis which I   supposed was   incurable." 

THREE SIZES, 25c, 50c and $1.00 

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 
J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE  M'ADOO  HOUSE. 

Refuse Substitutes 
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OUR RALEIGH  LETTER. 

The 
meets 
\\eek. 

Corn Bpondence oi' the PATRIOT. 

Gorman News Bureau, 
Italeigb, N. <'., Mar. 14, HUM. 
Ileniocratic state committee 

in this city Thursday of this 
March 17, at which time the 

place and date of holding theetatecon- 
vention this year will be determined. 
1 am informed that the committee will 
also l>e called upon to consider a prop- 
osition to order a state primary for the 
nomination of a candidate for governor. 
This proposal will he made by some of 
the friends of one of the four avowed 
candidates now in the field, who has 
expressed his preference for a primary 
instead of the usual convention. As 
neither of the other three candidates 
\\ ill join in this request for a departure 
from the usual custom and established 
nrder of thiugs, it is thought that the 
primary "ill not be ordered. Friends 
uf the other gentlemen tell me that 
they would have no objection to a pri- 
mary, although it would be all innova- 
tion, if there was any special demand 
foi ii on the part of the Democratic 
tuas-es, or if any other important lea- 
-n!i> for the chafijre could be advanced. 
In the absence ol otich reasons they see 
m> necessity of joining in the request of 
Mr. (ileuu and his friends. 
11AI» KXOl'OII   ill-' "STA 1 I)   riil.MAIIIKS." 

A kading Democratic politician, 
who is not championing the cause of 
cither of the aspirants for governor, had 
the following to say, anent the propo- 
sition, when his opinion was asked 
today: 

■liic experience we ir.it out of the 
senatorial primary of 1900 ought to for- 
ever settle the primary question with 
the Democratic patty of North Caro- 
lina. It caused more hard feeliugs be- 
tween political brethreu, alienated 
more personal ftieudships, did more to 
injure the party organization, and 
played the devil generally more disas- 
trously than all lite political conven- 
tions of the party held within a quar- 
ter of a ceutury. I haven't got the bad 
aste of it entirely out of my mouth 

ml I certainly do not want to see 
ler one like it soon. 

'•We  have already  gol enough dis- 
- n inside the party organization 

•a :ln- particular time, and it would be 
the  height of folly to invite more of it 

i>   this election year.    I   take   it 
thai   the  great   majority  of  the   state 
 n it tee   are   acquainted   with   the 

situation, and I have no idea that 
tlic committee will order a primary." 

A   number of  the  friends  of .Major 
nan   were  here on  business  last 

week.   They all expressed  confidence 
:   the  ability  of  their man  to secure 

ernatorial nomination, and de- 
Oared that be i- stronger now than he 

ell at any time in the past. 
ijtiiel  confidence and sanguine! 
of   Lieut,   (iovemor  Turner's 

:- are also a notable feature of the [ 
• cam .!>s. 

v \!;i'.' - MAI'I II.- OK I NTKRKST. 
A   ICI re.-entative   of   Hon.   \V.   !.'. 

Heals!     the    New    York   new-paper1 

man.       gressniau, multi-millionaire, 
is| ires   to   the   Democratic 

iiini   ation for l'resident, was in Ital- 
ian   la.-l   week  and   hail a conference| 
nth sevetal prominent North < 'arolina 
•emi i-hiding t wo or three w ho 

from other sections of the 
Utlemau's name is M. K. 

iiid lit i- said to be out of the 
;- ol   Mr.   Hearst's candidacy 

utt|     gn   headijuarters   in   New 
I romiueutly ideutilied 

Hearst's   newspaper .    He 
wa> acconipaiiied  by   Mr. Whitehead 
Kluttz, son of the Kighth district con- 

- -.ir:,ij. :iI'll who was la>t year y iven , 
i   | ositiou   in the Washington bureau 

of the Ilearsl   paper-!    Mr.  Ihmsen's 
business in North ('arolina was to look 

•ei-uriug delegates for his man to 
Louis convention from this stale. 

The A. & N. <'. railroad lease matter 
will  come up next Thursday in thisi 
•ity before Judge Simouton, of the L'. 

ur, eourt, in   the  application  of 
the state to set   aside Judge Puruell's 

■ippoititing V. E. Mil'.ce. receiver, 
•!■ .    in this connection it i.- of interest 
■ ■ noie that a dispatch from Richmond 

■ays the Atlantic < oast Line is about to 
an   extension of its line from 

Washington, X.C., to New Bern.    Ite- 
Mcliee on  Saturday  removed 

ii Superintendent Dill, who has 
with   the   A.   iV   N.  ('.   road   for 

iiirty years.    Mr. Mcliee will fill  that 
HI   himself for the present.    The 

ailing opinion here is that the iires- 
■i.t muddle will result in a lease of the 

road mi advantageous terms to the stale. 
is said that' iov. Aycock will de- 

line to act in the matter until the pres- 
ent   contention in deliuitely settled, al- 
though he could go ahead and lease the 
property now if he chose to do so. 

Kx-<ii»v.   Bu-sell,   who was   at   the 
•   if death several day- last   week 

hospital at Baltimore, is reported 
to lie now on the road to a  liual 

from  the operation recently 

are  eentainly against the 
sand sellers of liquor of North 

II this year of grace.    Follow- 
ri!.i decision of the Supreme 

: therefore making il   unlaw- 
ship  lii|Uor  to  any  county   or 

ii- sale i-  prohibited   from 
|Hiinl in this state, now comes I 

l      coiiieution « hich, if upheld by ' 
iris, ,\b! deal   the liquor traffic 

Ii -i blow i; lias yel received. 
i laime I by some thai under 

no iiquoi can   be  .-hipped 
s or ii« uli i- ii ensed  ther 

i es   to   any   town   or  point ill an- 
il i \ . ill less such distillers and ' 

-bali lii-t take mil u license ill 
v county and incor|M>rated town to 

n-h they desire to make such  ship-: 
Meaning,   of   course,    those 
\. here  i inhibition   does   not 
The   new    law    and   the  Bu- 
irl   i \ i ressly   say   that   the 

it delivery  is the place of sale. 
. how can a distiller  in  Nash 

Ikin   counties  -ell   brandy   and 
in   the "wet" towns ofSalis- 

Wilniingtan, by shippitiK it to 
I ies u ho older it, or even to 

• | ers, II the Na.-h and V'aiikill 
Ii ive nil license to sell in How- 

I lanover'.'    Looks   like ! 
'•em ly « ay to pel it there law- 

e for the purchaser to  go 
in person HIM! t hen   -inn 
<i: else oidei from some 

. !. 'iu stah . 
- cotton   may  go  higher 

May be so: and it may drop 
■ in  before you know it.    I f I 

II on hand the sixteen cents I 
!oi   i ibis morning would get every 

mil I bad.and I'd say "Thank you, 
1   -ides. '   LI.KWXAM. 

Race Hatred in Ohio. 
Washington Post. 

Altogether the most ominous feature 
of the lynching at Springfield, Ohio, is 
the disclosure of deep-seated race prej- 
udice anil hatred which characterized 
it. Lynching is hideous enough, even 
in its simplest aspects, but when the 
killing of the ostensible ollender is at- 
tended by an outburst of murderous ani- 
mosity against the entire negro colony 
it attains the proportions of au all-per- 
vading calamity. No matter how 
completely we may condemn and ab- 
hor the law less destruction of a human 
life, it is still possible to imagine the 
infuriation provoked by some partic- 
ularly fiendish crime. But when this ap- 
palling outburst of mob violence is fol- 
lowed by a demonstration of general 
and comprehensive passion for massa- 
cre, one stands aghast at the horror 
and the barbarity of the spectacle. 

These frightful phenomena nearly al- 
ways attend a lynching at the North. 
They never do at the South, in Alaba- 
ma or Mississippi, Arkansas or Caroli- 
na, they catch the culprit, or the sup- 
posed culprit, and put him to death — 
often tinder circumstances of unspeak- 
able horror. But there the matter 
ends. No carnival of butchery ensues. 
No outbreak of race hatred and persecu- 
tion is provoked. The criminal is exe- 
cuted, and that is all. In Ohio, In- 
diana, Illinois, Kansas, Delaware, and 
other northern states the lynching is 
merely the spark that leads to the ex- 
plosion. In almost every instance the 
mob whets its appetite for slaughter 
and devastation on the initial sacrifice. 
It is only too plain that the lyuebers 
seek the extermination ol the negroes, 
and u>a the lynching as a pretext. 
The question is not that of punishing 
some individual offender, however 
cruelly, but killing every member of 
the race w ithill reach. 

What, we have often asked our- 
selves, can be the explanation of this 
appalling tendency'.' It cannot be that 
the negroes in Ohio or Pennsylvania 
are worse than the negroes in Virgina 
or Texas. It is inconceivable that 
Northern people hate them as savagely 
as these demoustations would seem to 
imply. But if neither of these hypoth- 
eses will serve, how are we to account 
for such a savage anil insensate fury 
as has just posse-sed the white people 
of Springfield, Ohio? A press report, 
published in yesterday's afternoon 
newspapers, says that practically 
the entire white population was in 
sympathy with the mob. "Many of 
Springfield's best people have partici- 
pated." "The end is not yet," &c. 
In other words, public sentiment ap- 
proved not only the lynching of the 
wretched negro murderer, but encour- 
aged and promoted the movement 
against the whole negro colony. The re- 
volver a ud the torch had the sympathy 
of the community. A slumbering, but 
bitter, hatred woke, and took the form 
universal massacre and indiscriminate 
extermination. 

Of course, there must be a reason for 
all these ghastly and abominable 
things. We are told that the negro 
should be educated, and assured that 
the race problem, as they call it. will 
receive its solution by that means. 
The South i< reproached and denounc- 
ed on the assumption that it does not 
educate sufficiently. The North, from 
au eminence of superior virtue and wis- 
dom, invites inspection and imitation 
of its more righteous methods ami its 
liner civilization. But the Springfield 
I roblem remains. Who will resolve 
it for usV 

The Bryan Black List. 

1. .   .i louricr Journal, llth. 
Mr. Bryan comes out in this week's 

Commoner in disparagment of Jujge 
Parker, of New York. Hitherto he has 
left the Judge out of his black-list. 
Hereafter Democrats are given to un- 
derstand that they must not consider 
Judge Parker as a possible presidential 
nominee under Mr. Bryan's serious dis- 
pleasure. 

Mr. Bryan spotted Mr. Gorman long 
ago. Then Mr. Olney. Then Judge 
Cray. He will none of Carter Harri- 
son.    His slate,  therefore carries only 
two  names   which   the   parly   has   his 
leave to choose from.  Mr. Hearst, and 
some unknown celebrity in North or 
South Carolina, whose name, we con- 
fess, has wholly escaped our memory. 

Yet are there those who think Mr. 
Bryan a well-wisher of Democracy. 
There are those who believe him a true 
Democrat, [fever a man started out 
deliberately to de-trov a party—to re- 
coup and revenge himself for two 
successive defeats to make it impossi- 
ble for that party to elect anybody, is 
Mr. Bryan doing this every day in the 
week and every hour in the day. On 
this point there cannot be two opinions 
among intelligent men. 

Murderer Walked Out of Jail. 

Newton. March 10. Charley Camp- 
bell, the slayer of Sam Pearson, who 
has been in Newton jaj^ for sale keep- 
ii '.is. aped from prison this evening 
just after dark. Since his confinement 
Campbell has been pretending to be 
sick and the vigilance of the authori- 
ties has been relaxed. Campbell's wife 
bad been allowed to remain with him 
during bis sickness and tlie door of the 
corridor was seldom kept locked. 
Campbell's brother was in town today. 
Campbell walked out ol jail, and il is 
presumed thai he has joined his broth- 
er. 11 is regarded as a clever nick. 
The details of the kiilingof Pearson are 
well known, it being regarded as mur- 
der in cold blood. 

TORN TO PIECES BY A BLAST. 

Virgil Jester Dies From Injuries Received 
In a Shocking Accident at a Quarry. 

High Point, March 12—One of the 
most horrible accidents, for the victim 
to live hours afterwards and he partly 
conscious, happened oue mile from 
town this afternoon at about half past 
two o'clock. Virgil Jester a young 
man 18 years old. was literally torn to 
pieces by a blast. 

It was while the force of hands en- 
gaged in improving the roads were 
blasting at the bridge on the Archdale 
road, near town, the terrible accident 
took place. A blast had been prepared 
by young Jester but did not go off. 
His father, William Jester, and Mr. 
Steele had also prepared two junk 
holes. After going on" Jester's father 
and 8. W. Carroll were engaged in 
iniliing the wire up to the battery 
thinking all had gone: but at the same 
time young Jester, thinking that it 
was his blast that had gone oil, was 
at the hole, when the unfortunate ex- 
plosion took place. Young Jester was 
found near the hole with his left leg 
pinioned by a rock weighing about one 
thousand pounds, bin right arm torn 
completely oil', back badly torn, one 
eyes blown out and several great holes 
in his head and forehead, with brains 
oozing out in places. In fact most of 
his head and body discernible were 
mangled almost into a jelly. Yet 
strange to relate he murmured rational 
remarks from a bleeding and torn 
tongue and mouth. 

He was brought to the office of Dr. 
Stanton here about -I o'clock, where it 
was seen at once that it was a hopeleta 
case. Around him stood his mother 
and father in deepest gloom and soli- 
tude. Her mother-heart biokeu at the 
untimely approaching end of her boy's 
life, the father frantic with grief be- 
cause i while not in the least at fault 
he by his own hands had ushered his ; 

son into eternity. 
HEROISM OF A BROTHER. 

High Point, March 18.—The young 
man, Virgil  Jester,   so   horribly  muli-j 
lated   by  a  dynamite  explosion,  and 
who died  last  night, was buried this 
afternoon.   One of the "nerviest little 
boys the writer ever saw   is a  younger 
brother of Jester.    After  the accident 
it was Mr. S. W. Carroll   and   he  who 
first   reached   the   wounded   man, and 
with  a  nerve  that   would  have failed 
most young boys he helped to gather 
the torn and  horribly  mutilated   body 
of his brother and place it in a   wagon, | 
holding the shattered head   in   his  lap { 
on  the way to the doctor's office, and 
for  three  long  hours   he  stood  at the 
head of his brother and gently soothed ; 
his feverish head  and   restrained   him j 
from   getting   up.    Stout,   brave  men , 
who viewed the body could only look 
for a while, so ghastly  was  the  sight. 
Yet this young man stood  through it' 
all   like  a   little  hero, and was gazing 
earnestly and sympathetically in the 
eyes of  his  beloved brother when dis- , 
solution took place. 

Money in trucking. Commence right : 
by buying seeds from Gardner. 

Man Up a Tree Shot. 

Durham,    March   11. — K.    Kirk,     a! 
fanner  living six miles from Durham, 
was painfully wounded late last  night j 
by his brothel.    The two brothers wt-ie 
fishing w lieu their dog   treed  au opos- 
sum.    One brother went to the dog and 
was  soon   followed   by  the other.    In 
the meantime the fust Kirk  had  gone 
up the tree, and when the latter arrived 
be shot him out of the tree with a rille. 
While painful the wound is not serious. 
The brother who used the rifle thought j 
he was shooting some kind of wild ani- j 
mal. 

Over=Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make  Impure Blood. 

T, VV. Wood & SODS' seeds at Gard- 
ner's. 

Died in tne Woods. 

Washington. N. C,  March   II.—The 
body of Joseph .1. Sermons, who disap- 
peared    mysteriou.-ly    from    near   the 
town of Bath, this county, last Sunday 
night, was found yesterday  afternoon". 
A party of over one hundred men  had 
been searching lor Sermons for three 
days.    When   found  he was sitting be- 
tween   the fork of two gum trees about 
one hundred  yards behind   his Held, 
the six hundred dollars that it was al-, 

I -ged disappeared with him was found 
on    his   person,   being   located  in   his I 
pocket.   The surmise is that after Ser- 
mons left the house of a  Mr.  Swindell 
Sunday night be wandered about, lie I 
knew not  whee. until he   became  ex-. 
ha listed and then died. 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Foot-Ease, n rests the feet. Cures 
Corns, Bunions, Injrrowiiiir Kails.Swollen and 
Sweating root, AI all druggists and shoe 
Btoros,25c.   Ask today. '.Mt 

All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, ihey fil- 
ter out   the waste or 
impurities in the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
ii •*/   -- >Ui-1 V*     °f order, they fail to do 
Yjr jf 0TJMS V      their work. 
<•--«./I _t*T Pains, aches and rheu- 

/ f-Ji \'few^J malism come from ex- 
tta       _ri cess °' "r|c acid in the 

blood, due to neglected 
kidney trouble. 

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 
heart beats, and makes ons feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that onlv urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the' kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning in kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and ihe extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, thegreat kidney remedy is 
soon realized.     It stands the highest for  its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits f■ 
by all druggists in fifty- g^~>Jf^X^i"; 
c;nt and one-dollar siz- S\'ir~4i:.^ hfeffirff 
es.    You may have a^^^ssT 
sample bottle by  mail     Homo of Swamp-Rott. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how  to find 
out if you have kidney or  bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
St Co., Binghamton. N. Y. 

Don't tonke any mistake, but remember 
the iiiimt', Swamp-ltont, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 
Root, and the address llin>rhamton, N. V., on 
every bottle 

New Millinery! 
My stock is now complete 
and I am ready to serve you 
satisfactorily 'in this line 
both   in   stvle   and 

e 
dices. 

\\ ood's seeds ju-t received. Gardner. I    Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

SEE MY STOCK 
'before you buy and you will 
be convinced that 109 West 
Market is indeed MILLIN- 
ERY   HEADQUARTERS. 

MRS. N. C. WEATHERLY 
109 West Market St. 

PIANO 

The old idea that buying a Piano was extravagance has 
long ago been exploded. The day when none but the well- 
to-do owned and enjoyed a Piano has passed. To-day 
there are THOUSANDS OF HOMES that have bought 
Pianos and Organs on the 

Jones 
Easy=Payment 

System 
and now have them fully paid for. These parties never 
would have saved hundreds of dollars to make a cash pur- 
chase, but when there is only six, eight or ten dollars a 
month to pay they find it the easiest thing in the world to 
do.    Then again the purchase 

Stimulates You 
to Save Money 

even better than a savings bank, for the instrument has an 
intrinsic value that you can realize upon at anytime. No- 
where else is there such a fine showing of pianos to choose 
from as you will find at A. D. Jones & Co.'s warerooms. 
The best pianos in the world are there, namely, the 

KIMBALL, WHITNEY 

AND HINZE 

each in a large variety of new and beautiful models. You 
had better let us figure with you before you purchase else- 
where, then you will conclusively see where we are a sav- 
ings bank. Old pianos and organs taken as part payment, 
and as stated above, easy terms. 

A. D. Jones & Co 
208 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

PIANOS ORGANS 

_^_* "  .       i tiiflihw V 
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ORDER OF   WORSHIP FOR METHODISTS. 
"It will be noticed that the Apostle's 

Creed may be omitted. It would not 
have been amiss, it seems to us, to 
make the recitation the rule. \N e fear 
that many Methodists do not know the 
Apostle's Creed. In some Sunday 
schools it is rarely heard. As a.con- 
densed expression of Christian belief it 
is unsurpassed, coming as it does from 
the very heart of the early Christian 
church. To repeat the creed Sabbath 
after Sabbath is to add not only to the 
impressiveness and usefulness of the 
whole service, but to the intelligence 
and spirituality of the congregation. 

"The Uloria Patri may be omitted. 
We are glad that the commissions did 
not make this Gloria the rule. It is a 
benediction set to music, it is true, but 
it is a benediction which can claim no 
origiu save in the Roman Catholic 
church. There are thousands of Meth- 
odists who would be unable to sing the 

Innovations Introduced   In the Common 
Order for all M. E. Churches. 

A common order of worship for all 
the Methodist Kpiscopal churches has 
just been promulgated and will be read 
with intense interest by all members or 
this denomination, especially since 
some important innovations are pro- 
vided. 

The order, if observed in every re- 
spect, would mean the kneeling of the 
congregation in prayer on taking their 
seat's in church, the recitation by the 
congregation of the Apostle s creed, 
the Lord's prayer repeated by all While 
kneeling with their faces toward the 
minister responsive reading of scrip- 
ture, and Gloria Patri sung by the con- 
gregation. . 

A portion of this observance BHBM    ;|   .      (th 8,,iritual fervor. 
optional.    In many northern Met ho-, .'..._...  
dist Kpiscopal churches the service is 
tlOW more ritualistic than in the south. 
The new order given due latitude for 
the varied churches. 

Bishop A. Coke Smith was a mem- 
ber of the committee, composed «>i rep- 
resentatives from the north and south, 
which formulated this order. The com- 
ments of southern Methodists on the 
order will be heard with interest. Rev. 
Dr. T. N. lvey. editor of the Raleigh 
Christian Advocate, the organ ol the 
North Caroliua Conference of the 
Methodist Kpiscopal church, has a col- 
umn editorial ou the matter in last 
wicks paper, in which he approves m 
the main but says that he is glad 
"Gloria Patri may be omitted. There 
are thousands of Methodists unable to 
sing Gloria with any spiritual fervor." 

THE COMMON ORI.KK OF WORSHIP OF 
I Hi: METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
AM) THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, SOUTH. 
The following order of worship, 

unanimously adopted by the joint com- 
missions of the Methodist Kpiscopal 
chinch and of the Methodist Kpiscopal 
church, South, at their meeting in 
(Pecan Grove, N. .1.. July 7, 1908, is 
hereby officially published for the use 
of the two churches by unanimous 
older of the joint commissions at their 
meeting in Nashville. Tenu., February 
24, 1904. 

ORDER OF WORSHIP. 
Lei all our services begin exactly at 

the time appointed: and let all our peo- 
ple kneel in -ilent prayer on entering 
the -ancillary. 

I. Voluntary, instrumental or vo- 
cal. 

II. Singing fiom the Common Hym- 
nal, the people standing. 

III. The Apostle's ( reed recited by 
all. still standing. 

I believe in God the Father Al- 
mighty, Maker of heaven and earth: 
and in Jesus Christ his only Son our 
I..ml: who was conceived by the Holy 
Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suf- 
fered under Pontius Pilate, was cruci- 
fied, dead and buried: the third day he 
rose attain from the dead, he ascended 
into heaven, anil .-ittelh at the right 
hand of God the Father Almighty, from 
thence he shall come to judge the 
(iiiick and the dead. 

We are also glad that there is noth- 
ing in the order of worship which calls 
for that peculiar and Homish usage ob- 
served in some Methodist churches— 
that of making the appearance of the 
preacher in the pulpit a signal for the 
people to kneel or bow in prayer. We 
believe in the rule according to which 
the worshipper laws in silent prayer 
as soon as he takes his seat. Hut it 
lias always given us a spiritually "un- 
canny" feeling to see a congregation 
bowing or kneeling at the entrance of 
the preacher. It ever fails to suggest 
the idea that some of the more worldly 
ones will look upon such action as 
obeisance to the preacher rather than 
humility in the presence of the Lord of 
Hosts. But this is only the way we 
look at it. Our readers may look at it 
with other eyes. 

••The suggestion that the people 
kneel on entering the sanctuary is so 
patently wise arid practical that it is 
to be hoped that it may be followed as 
closely as any regular rule laid down 
in the order of worship. But there is 
another suggestion which is golden— 
•Let all our services begin exactly at 
the time appointed.' To wait for the 
congregation to assemble or for the or- 
ganist or some other choice member of 
the choir to arrive is to invite that bane 
of public worship—a disturbance to the 
worship during the lirst fifteen min- 
utes of the exercises. No pastor will 
lose anything by letting his congrega- 
tion know that he is going to begin on 
time even if there is only one other 
worshipper present. 

"We wish that it weie possible to in- 
corporate as a rule in the order id' wor- 
ship the suggestion that an invitation 
to come to Christ or to unite with the 
church should be given when the last 
li\ inn is sung. It seems to be the idea 
that giving an invitation to a .-inner is 
lit only lor a revival occasion. In fact, 
we think that we know some Metho- 
dist who would look upon the exten- 
sion of an invitation to a sinner right 
after one ol" those "beautiful" sermons 
and that '-glorious" program of song 
as an unwarranted breach of ecclesias- 
tical decorum. God pity us! The 
church has no time for giving mere 
entertainments. Her work is to save 

■ souls as well as to edify the saints. 11' 
lour ministry should make it a rule to 
preach  such  sermons as would natur- 

Compulsory Education Urged. 
EDITOR PATRIOT: Please allow me 

space in your paper for a few remarks 
along educational lines in Guilford 
county. .    .. 

As this is the year for the great po- 
litical campaign, why not make it a 
great campaign along educational lines 
as well as politically. 

The great educational campaign that 
has been going on in Guilford county 
for the past two of three years has 
done great and effective good toward 
the betterment of our public schools. 
But it is a rare instance where this 
great campaign has done anything 
toward increasing the daily average of 
our rural public schools. This cam- 
paign has brought out the idea we 
must have longer schools; and to main- 
tain them we must have a local tax, 
which we all know is the only way to 
support loug school terms. But the 
(luestion is, why support longer schools 
when the children are not taking ad- 
vantage of our four months schools, 
which the law says we must have. 

Guilford county is the leading 
county in the state in education; and 
if she wishes to maintain that leader- 
ship, and sweep out so much of the il- 
literacy that we find in our rural com- 
munities, she must have laws com- 
pelling the children to attend school, 
especially our rural schools. Let us 
have compulsory attendance laws and 
then support longer schools. 

The old idea of parents, that help de- 
rived from the child's labor can not be 
given up for attending school, must he 
given up, as it is not the case one in 
twenty-live. I find, from my observa- 
tion in several different rural districts 
the cases are few, where, if the parents 
look the proper kind of interest in their 
children, and would put their own, as 
well as the child's labor, during tlieva- 
catfon months, to the best advantage, 
they could not send, their children to 
school live school months each year. 

Other slates that have compulsory 
attendance is proof enough that we 
must have it in North Carolina; and 
that Guilford may still keep in the lead 
in education, let us have it in Guilford. 

Why not make the year Will notable 
[in Guilford county  by conducting   a 
campaign that will give us compulsory 

. attendance laws for our public schools.' 
CARL JUNKS. 

Greensboro, March 12, 1904. 

A Favorite Remedy for Babies. 

Its  pleasant  taste and prompt cures 
have    made    Chamberlain's    Cough 
Remedy a favorite with the mothers 
Of small   children.    It   quickly   cures 

(|iii'K and uie ueau. ' prcacn   sucli   sermons as wuuiu naitir- 
I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy I a||y t,e followed by an invitation to 

Catholic Church: the communion of uimiers, and then extend that iuvita- 
saints; the forgiveness of sins; the res- tiou though it should S|H>M ?I the 
,-iirrection  of the   body:  and  the  life   whole service, we believe in our hearts 

..(..;...- v .......    . . ,      . ■ _ i . .. l.i    j.     f.... 

their coughs and  colds aru prevei 
any   danger   of   pneumonia or  other 
serious    consequences,    bor sale    by j 
( onyers A Sykes. 

T. W. Wood A Sons' seeds at Gard- 
ner's. 

Fearing a race conflict a- a result of 
the lynching in Ohio last week, ten 
companies of the stale guard were 
called to Springfield to preserve order. 
There are lo.UOO negroes living in 
Springfield and the situation was 
quite threatening for a time, a mob 
having fired their quarters and hinder- 
ing the liredepaitiuent from controlling 
tile llaines. 

that a grand new day would dawn 
Methodism.'' 

Money in trucking. Commence right 
by buying seeds from Gardner. 

Flood Left Devastation. 

Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 10.—At II 
_ (.'clock tonight the Susquehanna river 

Son. aiid to the Holy < -host: as it was . was 21.9 feet above low water mark, a 
in the beginning, is now. and ever I fall of nearly six feet since last night, 
shall be, world without end. Auieu.l land the receding waters have left de- 

vil I. I.es.-on  from  the New Testa-   vastaMou   in   their path  from hereto 
Say re. Pa., a distance of 95 miles.    The 

I river  is  reported  clear of ice. but from 

everlasting.    Amen.) 
IV. Prayer,   concluding   with    the 

Lord's prayer, repeated audibly by all. 
both minister and people kneeling. 1. 

V. Anthem, or voluntary. 
VI. I .esson from the < >ld Testament, 

which if from the I'salitis. may be read 
resnonsively. 2. 

i VII. The Gloria Patri.) 
(dory  lie  to  the  Father, and to the 

merit. 
IX. Notices, followed by collection; 

(luring or utter which an ollertory may 
in- rendered. 

X. Singing from the Common Hym- 
nal, the people .-lauding. 

X I. The sermon. 
XII. Prayer, the people kneeling. :',. 
XIII. Singing from the Common 

Hymnal, the people standing.  1. 
A IV. Doxology and the Apostolic 

Benediction,    z Cor. xiii. 14. 
Parts inclosed   in parenthesis may 

be used or omitted, i 
I. Let all our people be exhorted  to 

kneel   in   prayer,   keeping   their   faces 
tow aid the minister. 

-. In the afternoon or evening the 
Lesson from the Old Testament may 
be omitted. 

:;. I'lie older of prayer and singing 
after sermon may be reversed. 

I. An invitation to come to Christ, 
or to unite with the church, should be 
given when this hymn is announced. 

S, M. Merrill, W. W. Duncan, chair- 
nun. 

.I'idi .1. Tigert, 
la lies. 

Isaac W. Joyce, William V. Kelley, 
.1. W. Jennings, Frank L. Brown. A. 
W. Harris, commissioners Methodist 
Kpiscopal ('hiiicli. 

A. Coke Smith, O. K. Brown, John 
(i. Willson, J. E. Godbey, R. K. Black- 
well, c.pinnii—oncis Methodist Kpisco- 
pal i lunch. South. 

Nashville, Temi, February 2*1, 1904. 
( OMMON ORDER OF WORSHI P. 

The editorial  in  the Raleigh Chris- 
tian   Advocate  on   the  order is as fol- 
low-: 

"In another colum ol this paper may 
seen the Common Order of Worship 

of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church and 
i lie Methodist Kpiscopal Church,South. 
It was adopted by the joint commis- 

- ai their meetings held at Ocean 
Grove, New Jersey, July 7. 1903,and at 
Nasir.iiic, Tenu., February 21, 1904. 

"An order of worship, though having 

O. Royal, secre- 

Sayre to the New Vork state line there 
is another blockade. From three miles 
south of here to Nanticoke. a distance 
of six miles, the ice still remains in the 
river. 

There can as yet be no real estimate 
of damage done, though it is safe to say 
that the loss to railroad companies, 
mines, and other industries in the 
Wyoming Valley alone will reach $1.- 
000,000. 

On the west side of the river, at 
Kingston, Dorraiceton, West Pittstou 
and Wyoming, the aftermath shows a 
condition of affairs that has never been 
-in passed by any previous Hood. 

The railroads in this section are to- 
night working bravely to retrieve the 
damage done by the Hood, and are get- 
ting a lew trains moving in the flooded 
district. 

Don't buy seeds until you get prices 
from Gardner. 

never sickens flic patient nor lcrtrcs 
its work half done. Ii is an absolute 
cum for bad Blood, Kidney anil l.iyer 
Troubles aid ailments emanating 
from impaired digestive organs. 

For Over 35 Years 
This king of remedies lias been ma- 
king steadfast friends. It i. n ■ : a 
patent medicine, Inn a pure vesi table 
extraction from a species of Hydran- 
gea plant. If the first bottle o lesnot 
prove its efficacy go buuli u:id get 
your iiiouey. 

SOLD sy 

FARISS, KLUTZ & CO. 
DRUGGISTS. 

Flames Create a Panic. 

Asheboro, March 11.—During an en- 
tertainment given by the students of 
the Randlemau graded school last 
night at the town hall the usher, in 
trying to regulate the light in the rear 
of the building, dropped a lamp to the 
lloor. the oil escaping and catching on 
lire. A panic was instantly precipi- 
tated and a wild rush was made for 
the door of exit, while the flames were 
leaping higher and higher in the main 
auditorium, finite a number were 
hurt very seriously, but no one was 
killed. The lire occurred in the third 
lloor of the building. There being a 
large number of spectators present, a 
"real many overcoats and ladies' 
wraps were burned. Two young men 
jumped from a window, catching to 
the boughs of a near-by tree, and es- 
caped in that way. (ireat credit is 
due the chief of police, Mr. Parker, 
and W. 11. Winninghani, whose per- 

iio precedent in the days of the apos- jsistent efforts and ' 
I'I-. i- nevertheless a thing tobede-lby other.- 
sired for reasons that belong to the live? 
eternal litne.-.- of things and appeal I less, 
most strongly to common sense. Vet 
ive must not lose sight of the fact thai i 
an order of worship may be so unvary- 
ing and fixed as to defeat some of the 
very purposes ol worship itself. The 
Methodist church has never favored, 
and never will favor, a rubric so in- 
dexible a- not to admit the utmost free- 
dom and sponlaoiety in public wor- 
ship. 

■fliai there is an ad vantage to Meth- 
odism in the United States in having a 
i ommon order of worship must be evi- 
dent to every  mind.    Methodism  is a! 
unit.     The    northern    and    southern 

church 
same doctrines, and the same polity, |givlng   ,,llulities. 
■ ie   -imply   manifesting   an   existing  Gardner. 

Save 
EACH   WEEK 

Subscribe for stock in the Pioneer 
Building arid Loan Association. Twen- 
ty-five cents per share. Second series 
now open for subscription. Splendid 
investment. Excellent opportunity to 
save rent. 

J. E. DELLINGER. President. 
JAS. B. DUDLEY^ Sec-Treai. 

of 

teroic  work, aided 
,  saved the building and the 

many  who were utterly help- 

Do You Want Strength? 

I f you want to increase your strength 
you must add to and not lake from the 
physical. In other words, the food that 
you eat must be digested, assimilated 
appropriated by the nerves, blood and 
tissue before being expelled from 
from the intesines. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure adds to the physical. It gives 
strength to and builds up strength in 
the human system. It is pleasant to 
the taste and palatable, and the only 
combination of digestante that will di- 

PLANT  MORE 

PEACH   TREES 

Guilford county farmers should plant 
more peach trees. Good peaches have 
been selling this season on the^Cireens- 
boro market at $2 per bushel and not 
half enough to supply the demand. 
We have a big stock (best standard va- 
rieties) of peach and other trees. 

Write for catalogue and prices or call 
at our office. 

J. Van Lindiey Nursery Company 
POMONA, IN. C. 

HINDIPO 
THE   NEW  NERVE  TONIC 

iithern   j,est ,|le fo(Mj all(1 Enable the system  to 
,C and'rthe same 5*8, I «*£SU? «? ** ^^ 
....lifesting an existing 

hemogeneity by having the same order 
of worship. 

Sold   by    Howard 

Go to Gardner's for garden seeds. 

YOUR SPRING SUIT 
Is the topic of our thoughts as well as yours 

just now. In fact we've been thinking about it 

for some time and we've been getting ready for 

you. The result is we're showing today the 

finest line of 

Custom Tailor-Made Suits 

S 
J 

1 
I 

you ever saw. Our Clothing is not the ordinary 

ready-made, but made especially for us. We 

select our own styles and patterns and have our 

Suits made to order, and you know what you are 

getting when you buy from us. 

New Spring Clothing, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Shirts, Trunks, Etc., are arriv- 

ing every day. 

We aim to have nothing but good things in our store, therefore we can safely 

recommend them. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING CO. 
THE  ONE   PRICE  CASH   CLOTHIERS. 

!i*: 

m 

Hats ! 
Reduced 

We  have reduced prices on all our 

stock of 1 lats.    The  stock   is  new 

and of the very  latest styles.    We 

want   to   make   room   for  Spring 

goods. 

We sell Millinery exclusively. 

Mrs. hi tar Carter 
At the Old Star.::, Cpp. Court House. 

54TH ANNUAL STATEMENT 
(CONDENSED] 

UJIflllVk 
OF   HARTFORD,   CONN. 

~. TO. Boiaslia.il, 2v£a,xia.2"or. K.aleig'lh., 23". C. 

January  1, !!«>> 

Assets, January 1, 1904    .$88,155,179.01   Guarantee Fund in Excess 
of    Requirements     by 

Premium receipts in 1903,  11,733,253.8" 

Interest receipts in  1903.      2,825,020.69 

Total receipts In 1903 14,558.874.56 

Payments to Policy hold- 
ers j|, 1903     6,562,153.03 

Leical Reserve on Policies 
and all claims 60,287,077.10 

Special Reserve in addi- 
tion to Reserve a hove 
given        2,1S6,188.00 

Company's Standard..§ 5,6S1 
Guarantee Fund in Ex- 

eess of Legal Require- 
ments . . . ...      7.S5T 

Life [usurance issued and 
revived in  1903 83,087 

Life Insurance in force 
January 1, 1904 225,76.1 

Accident      Insurance     in 
force January 1, 1904..  203,617 

Number of Policy holders 
January 1, 1904   21: 

TIMBER WANTED 
PAID POLICY HOLDERS     C\0Q Q/C H] fll 
SINCE   ORGANIZATION      JHOO.UW.I*/.VI 

GREAT GAINS IN BUSINESS DURING 1903. 

We will pay spot cash for Poplar 

and Black (iuni logs, cut 4 feet long 

and not less than H inches in diameter, 

delivered at our factory. 

Timber to be sound, straight and free 

of knots. 

Increase in Assets §4,661,633.28 
Increase in Excess Guar- 

antee Knurl  181,412.86 
Increase in Premium In- 

come      1,508,992.94 
Increase in Tidal  Income    1,742,074.47 
Increase in Life Insurance 

Issued     2,597,293.00 

Increase in Life Insurance 
in Force $12,1 

Increase  in  Accident In- 
surance in Force     9,067,0X4. 

Increase   in   Number   of 
Policy holders  

I.--  Energetic and reliable agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 

Wanted for Cash 
100,000  POUNDS 

Notice by Publication. 

Southern Bobbin Co.  Scrap SlU-l! 
mmmmmmmmmm 
gg 
m SES 

R.W.MURRAY 
Foil ALT. KINDS OF 

INSURANCE! 

VICK'S 
TASTELESS 

PURE CASTOR OIL 
10 Cent Size. 

Children smile instead ol 
frown. 

AND KIDNEY CURE. 

Blw!ie8ph°-— l',n.''-VB ?.n.d r,ln<I'l<T. purifies the 
the Nerves 
Debility 

> ■■■» iviriiicvH anu Buuraer, purifies t 
l uts Flesh on thin people. Strengths 

■vra. Clears ihc Brain. Cures Servo 
. Insomnia, Faffing Memoir.   Reatoi 

._ •nus 
Restores 

In both weak Men and Women. "urn, 
....' Remedy works like Mncie tint (■ nh. 

eolutely harmless.   Weigh; 
This New Remedy work 

-JlutWyliarmlcss.   Weigh yourBfFbe"rore"takYng'! 

TryltaadbeconvlDced. not benefltled. 

Elberta Roller Mills 
Joel P. Hoffman, Proprietor. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

BREEDER OF 

8. C. and Pea Comb Barred  liufl and 
White Plymouth Rocks.  B. C. 

White Leghorns. 
Eggs for Hatching, $1 a letting. 

Single Birds. ¥1.50. 
Trios, $4. 

Write me for your   wants.    I   will 
treat you right. 

AT  ONCE 

Any description of scrap iron, cop- 
per, brass, rubber, tallow, bides, dry 
bones, beeswax, etc. 

We will buy old plow shares and 
points, horse shoes, w agon and buggy 
tires and axles, old castings, old stoves, 
pots and kettles, copper slills, pans 
and wire, brass cocks and valves, scale 
beams, brass hoops, lamp burners, lead 
pipe, zinc arm pewter. 

Hunt up and bring in this stock at 
once. 

Yarbrough & Bellinger 
for. Simih Davlo and Washington sts. 

GREENSROUO, N.C. 

Notice by Publication. 

LVorth Carolina.    * In the Superior Court, 
Guilford Omnty. i April TV rra. HHM. 

Eugene i>. <;<>Mrn vs. \u\»■ Golden. 
It appearing to the C«urt In the above en- 

titled cas.- that (he defendant is a non resi- 
dent of the state of iVorthCarolina ami after 
due diligence cannot !«• found in tin- said 
Btate, the defendant is therefore commanded 
to appear at the next term of the Superior 
Court f'»»r the county of Guilford to begin on 
the 18th day "i April. ]!»m. and answer «ir de- 
mur to the complaint nhich will i>c lih-tl in 
the above entitled action; that the above en- 
titled action is a BUit for divorce against the 
defendant on the ground of adultery. 

It is further ordered that this notice be 
published once a week for six weeks in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper published 
in the city of Greensboro 

JOHN .1. NELSON.C.S.C. 
March :t, UKH. 

Ho,ShuSorrSlS;«nty.M»the8u',crior" 
.1. T. Ii. Shaw, Beeeiver Greensboi 

Company. \ s. 
J. M. Stivers. 

In the above entitled action it app«   i 
the court that the defendant is a non-re- 
of the state of North Carolina, and  il 
summons; has been issued am lvt urne 
the defendant cannot be found in i!i>- ■ 
of Guilford*1 ami after due diligence cui 
found in the state of North Carolina, uii 
the defendant has property in the - 
North Carolina liable for the dent Bin 
the plaintiff: 

It is therefore ordered by the court i 
defendant appear in the above en tit 11 l« 
at the  next  term of Superior courl   ti 
county ol Guilford, which begins un i 
day of April. r.HH,  at   the  court 
Greensboro, N. C, and answer in 
the  complaint which has been Hied 
Clerk's office asking for judgment m • 
fendant for the sum of eight hundred 
($*wn and interest and the cost of th< 
And the defendunt will take notice T 

fails to appear the relief  asked 
plaint will be granted. 

It Is further ordered that t!i - 
published  in the Greensboro l'^'~- 
successive weeks.        JOHN J. N i-' - 

March 7th, linn.        Clerk Huiieri >■ ' 

Notice by Publication 

OrUjFOHii 'in 
IN TIII: WPKKIOII 

.Summons iv>r Relief -Special I'roei 
George P. Thompson. (J. M.  Il"!i n 

Mary K.. W. M. Molt and wife Sa 
.Mrs. Alice Piurh, plaintiffs, 

vs. 
Albert  Honey, George Uoney.Ani 

Palo M. Honey, Mamie* itoney. 
fee Koney, defendants. 
The defendant, Palo M.  Koney. 

notice that l lie parties plain] iff* 
entitled special proceeding ha' 
proceeding asking thai  tin- land* 
Margaret P. Bummers be *"''! I 
of puriiiion amongst tho plain) 
defendants wboare her heirs ;ii  .c- 
of kin. 

The said  Palo M. Koney will fun 
notice that he is required toapl" ■ 
the Clerk of this Court on or ncton 
day of March.   l!«ir. ami answi i 
the petition, or the plaintiffs will .i 
Court for the relief demanded. 

This Match "th, VW. 
JOHN .1. M.l.sn.N. ' 

eeley 
Our 
Illustrated 
Handbook 
tent Free 
0. Request. 

For Drunkenness and 
Drug Using. 
Plea>*e write 'i~- 
CorrespouileQofl 
eoatidenti&L 

THE 
KEELEY 

INSTITUTE- 
Dtps. I». 

Sreansboro.N.C. 

ure 
FOLEYSHONEY^TAR 

Cures Colds; Prevent* Pneumonia 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

50   CENTS. 

BE8T TONIC. CURES BAD V- 
BY ALL DEALERS. 

il , A 
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TALMAGE 
SERMON 

m 
, Ey Rev. 

FRANK DE WITT TALMAGE. D.D., 

Paitor  of   Jefferson   P.vrU   Prcsby 
i-.,Ari   Cilurch,   Chic&go 

Los   Angeles.  ';il..  March   13.—This 

h'i'ii  is a - >ol nature I rel u! u to the 

I :-,•• alcnl I; • . i»f ili i' mini am ■:■- tUe 

worshipers in our American churches 

■iIKI a  plea   for the observance "i   n 

certain reasonable etiquette, equal at 

leasi to that whirl] we ohsorye in our 

lly relations.    The text is I Tim- 

othy     . I.">. -That thon mayest know 

how i!  ii; ..-,i-!.'i..(  to behave thyself 

in the house of (io:l." 

Are you a parent?    Have you ever 

ssed   up   y nr   little   ehilCr.»n   and 

thens   forth  alone to visit  when 

wee about  ten or  twelve years 

IIJIC?    Then you  have known  the 

ettes of a mother or father as to 

pi ,..i behavior.    Itefore they go 

;ay: "Now, son, be careful about 

nners.    When youxenter Mrs. 

so's home take off your bat and 

e >i upon the hall rack.    Be care- 

mi i! in"t  handle the vases in the 

m't si|ulrm on your chair. 

When  you  are at  dinner be sure and 

your   hands   off   the   table,   and 

don't   spill   tl"-   food  upon   the  table- 

loth, and don't ask for a second belp- 

nny thing   or   talk   with   your 

full.     When     .Mrs.    So-and-so 

i  a   plate  say  'Thank   you.' 

■  ! i»y, that your mother's 

he ju I tied  by your tj\ble 

When the child leaves the 

«MII        ■ 1   follows   him   and 

stays v.  Ill I   in all ilaj  long.    Anil, oh, 

the pride i!i:ii sweeps into the parental 

heart   whin,  next  day. ,vou  liieet your 

!. :ii  Whose Inane yon;' little chil- : 

Pen dined, and she coiiu'ratnlates you : 

ese wonls: "We had such a lovely 

In n's party yesterday.     \tid. Mrs. I 

d-so,  1  want  to tell yon |,nw well . 

Iiihlren I eha\ e !.    .Your I ■ ><   was ; 

l'i .-I    '■■■ ':■     :.•  Ill     III 111.    II!   I    \inir 

:• ;i little lady."    Ah,     .  Ii eon- •" 

HI as that is as a sweet sa\i r 

e.irt. 

1! ■-:'• ticmci't   In   tin* I'linri-li. 

: I'd  social   manners are essen- 

.  : hej   are equally  iui- 

■ ll f ' Soil.    So essen- 

nsocratod i 'hristian : 

life  thai   I'ai '■ a  long epistle  to 

liis   \ n.-'.nt.   Ti   lothy,   eon- ; 

In this le ier. wherein 

ii re   fi i   words of the  text,  the 

lishops   and ■ 
r wives s iid also bow I 

ileac   us ami mis' wives.     I'.'it   to- 

iilay.   instead  of  u.,\   -dniwiim   how  our 

- urch nilii i ; - should he- | 

olise   of   ' !inl.    I    would ! 

HI  uii   cliurdi   ma Hirers 

at are accustomed to do every Sunday 

morning? Then when the clock's min- 

ute hand. Is'pointing to a quarter of 11 

would we start to .dress and at the last 

moment turn the house upside down 

and einflty all ilu- bureau drawers be- 

cir.se we could not lind our gloves or 

hatpins "i" a clean handkerchief, as 

some if us are accustomed to do every 

Sunday morning? Then would we 

rush across I.alayette square over to 

the White House and get there twenty 

minutes late, as some of us regularly 

and systematically always come to the 

church service late, where we are to 

meet God? 

it.-siiccl tlie llend of the Temple. 

Ob. no! That is not the way we 

should act If we baa an appointment 

with the president .tomorrow morning. 

We would positively see that our 

clothes were all right before- we went 

to sleep tonight Then we would go 

to bed early, so that our minds would 

he clear and alert, and we could re- 

meuiber all that the president might 

say. We would not only be on time, 

la;! a Hide ahead of time. At ten min- 

utes of 11. instead of ten minutes after 

1 •. o'clock, we would be standing be- 

fore thi." president's private secretary 

,„-, renting our cards for an audience 

with the chief executive of the Amer- 

ican people. In the same way if you 

wish to -it your chief spiritual bless- 

ings from Christ you must keep your 

tryst with him. You must start your 

public worship on lime. You must. In 

your church manners at least, show 

tc your Heavenly King the same re- 

i/pect you would accord to an earthly 

potentate. A spiritually live church 

i; one whose worshipers always as- 

s'iniile on time. One of the surest 

signs of a spiritually dead church is 

.he tardiness of the church members, 

svbo always expect their seats to be 

-aved until at least the second hymn 

'.ias been sung, and often until the col- 

lection plate has been passed. The 

pews should he filled on time, just as 

the organist   at   the hour sharp  should 

he |-i her place at the ivory keys and 

the minister In  his place behind the 

~ ier< .1 pulpit. 

P.ehaving  yourself  aright  In  church 

I   ies ::  second act, which is just as 

important   as   promptness   at   church 

- ■!■, ice.     \ church member should be 

is place when I he service starts as 

. he shmild be at his seat when 

-    'is.    But   he should  do 

sit down when the minister 

; lace.     He  should,   first   of 

•• iider  obeisance  and 

the Heavenly Father, whose 

the   w irshipi r.   has   come   to 

in seen a spirit a great deal of the Ir- 

reverence exhibited by soine/of our 

modi rn congregations would' forever 

cense. 

Behaving oneself aright in church 

implies not only due respect to the 

four walls of the edifice or to the hab- 

itation of the divine presence, but also 

due respect to God's ministers who 

preach In the sacred pulpit and due 

respect to God's musicians who sing in 

the church choirs. When the mem- 

bers of a church choir arise to sing 

the praises of God they become part 

of that mighty host who in every 

Christian land on earth and In the 

heavenly mansions are occupied with 

the same theme. W,hen the minister 

rises to preach lie comes as a messen- 

ger from God to utter the words that 

the Holy Spirit lias commissioned him 

to speak. The truly consecrated Chris- 

tian minister is a representative of the 

Most High and is entitled to the defer- 

ence that was paid to the representa- 

tives of the European kings when they 

.entered the United States senate and 
were given the foremost seats, as I saw 

them file in when Vice President Gar- 

tie happier?" Qh, no; you would rath- 

er say: "What Is good enough for my 

mother and my children is good enough 

for you when you are in my house. 

When you are rude to my kith and kin 

and loved ones, then you dishonor me." 

So the members of a congregation can- 

not honor Cod unless at the same time 

they are ready to welcome and honor 

ail of God's children, no matter to 

what social caste they may belong. 

Honor the Church. 

But. though Christian etiquette in 

the house nf (Jod should mean much, 

how many churches are sinfully trying 

to become the churches of class instead 

of the churches of a great Christian 

democracy? Can we not. one anil all. 

he large hearted enough to know that 

there is only one true gospel aristocra- 

cy, and that belongs to the noble serv- 

ing class which .lesns described when 

he said, "Whosoever will he chief 

among you. let him he your servant?" 

As you would never be rude to my 

child because you love me, so may we 

la our church etiquette never cast a 

Blur upon Cod's children. May we nev- 

er jostle or push any one  away  from 

t A. HoUart took the oath of office | us:   We should all belong to the gospel 

tfie   train 

■   lire ll 

i. kes  1 ■ 

ill.  k' I 

I ...■ to 

trjst 

keep. 
a  ln.r.u 

t.i tin 
Rl I   :l 

•W.      I old try ;o hi- 

rst act of •"■ guesl in 

is t'i .re and pay his respects 

h, ,| or hostess. Tin very first 

,v..-■-'■,::.. r should perform when 

in church :- to pay his respects to the 

Christ, who. in a spiritual sense, is the 

head of (hi temple in which the church 

member has come to worship 

Church  \o  I'lni'i' For Levity. 

The Episcopalian rector begins I is 

sen i«i i-i ii :~ «isi "Lord. ! ha vo 

|i rod  the hahilation of thy  house and directly ' ■ the \ 
culcate    the   reverential   spirit    with | the place   .here thine honor dwelleth " 

which our iiingregatinns should a--' m- 

lile for worship. 1 would try to teach 

this reverence because more and more 

in this irreverent age there is a tend- 

ency to look upon churi h buildings as 

place- fitted for secular enjoyments 
rather than as sanctuaries consecrated i rooms! 

t, the present"1 of Jesus Christ. "■The 

Lord   loveth   the  gates  of   /.ion   more 

When we > nor the house of Coil, do 

we one and all feel that we are com 

i:.-_ into the presence of the Lord? lr 

we do, would we come laughing and 

talking ru.l nodding to each other :ik- 

-.: loi of schoolgirls entering their class 

all the dwellings of Jacob."    No 

i it to place fool In i Sod's sane- 

iiuless he can do i; with the sol- 

•    Habakkuk,   who   d- 

"Tlie l.i rd is in his holy temple; 

II   the   earth   keep  silence   before 

." 
■ te church building is the tryst - 

■ « here i;. .i promis •< to meet 

Idren   :,i   certain   times.     That 

ns  ii   is   a   place   of   rendezvous, 

have   .HI   appointment   to 

with   Christ   at   least  twice 

iinday   and   perhaps   once   or 

iring the week,    i me inference 

\ fact is thai when a congre- 

— nililes on the Sabbath day 

rs   should   alw ays   be on 

nil he ready to lift their voices 

ic al  I lie first  word of the first 

. ixoiogy.  ::-  well  as with 

bending hi   d to 1 ston to the last word 

■of the benediction, 

■e read how a young artist lost 

an opportunity to win Immortal fame 

•  l icing on time,    lie had an np- 

th  Queen  Victoria  at   10 

;t.  in.  in paint  her picture,  and he de- 

il his coining until ten minutes alt- 

er in.     The result was the British queen 

and, ns far as his opportuni- 

I'lncd, gone forever.     In a 

way  many ,-i  church member 

, great opportunity for splrlt- 

.\   not   being on  time  at 

. of n church service. Cod 

imt   tin ii  1 it  back upon   1 is re- 

nt i.a   ns   did   the  earthly 

I he  young  artist,  but we 

sure thai  he marks the implied 

i i   which  i-   indicated  by 

iness and habitual illipunc- 

hiit main  a blessing is lost 

I iiiillni'.s   llkri'siii'i'lfill. 

mil one lardy church  tnem- 

II nusand who would shew the 

espeet   in  not   keeping  an 

ivith    an    earthly    ruler 

frequently  -how  to their 

King.    Suppose  we should 

l'i|   easl and slop in the capitol 

'   n.     Suppose    while    so- 
le  one  of   the  California 

ii ngressiiien or a member 

'   made  an   appointment 

for us with ill.- president of the I'nited 
-     'i -      Suppose that II poliie note was 

-cni   in us by the president's private 

secretary  informing us that  we might 

• il  icimorrow morning at ih" 

While    House   iii    11   o'clock.      What 

lid we do? Would we sit up tonight 

until   very   l.-iie.   ns  seine of  us are ac- 

meil   to do every  Saturday night? 

Would   we  arise   very   late   tomorrow 

.-.  about  half past !). and have 

1 renkfnst about id o'clock, as some of 

II ■. '   whispeiing among the nietnliers. 

both in the i ew - and In the back i f the 

' church?   If we do. would  there l.e so 

much turning around to watch others 
Who h i] i    ll In conic in late, and a .:is   i 

position t-' langh when anything goes' 

wrong: I'coplc wh • have visited Euro- ' 

IM-aii courts writi   that there the king! 

is first and last in the thoughts of all i 

the waiting courtiers. As soon as the 
king enlers the room, nil ihe wailing 

noliles arise and bow. When the king j 

speaks, the waiting nobles listen. 

When a messenger enters, he not only 

kneels. Ian when he loaves the throne 

room l.e never turns his back upon the 

seated king. Wlfeu we enter tin1 sanc- 

tuary of Cod. which is filled with the 

presence of Cod. do we bow as before 

a king? i "' we try to keep our face al- 

ways toward  (he divine  face'.'     Ho we 

earnestly (ry to make the prayers of 

the psalmist our prayer? "Let the 

v.nii!- of my month and the meditation 

of my heart lie always acceptable in 

thy sighi. () Lord, my strength and my 

Beili oilier." Tl:e church of Cod ought 

to lie something more sacred than a 

concert bail or a theater, it ought to 

be a place where a joke and a cacliin- 

nation and a chitchat should be just as 

much i ut of place ns a minstrel show 

would be al a funeral, by the casket of 

the dead. 

In (he llmi-'i' of God. 

(1 man and woman, ever keep the 

face of Jesus Christ before you when 

you are ill the house of Cod! Every 

church building dedicated to the wor- 

ship of Cod is ill very truth his house, 

in which bis presence is manifested as 

surelv. though not so visibly, as in the 

Shekinah of the tabernacle. Always 

enter the house of Cod in the same 

Spirit that the little child of Kev. 

Charles T. Brady, an American mis- 

sionary, showed when be entered a 

great European cathedral. The father 

was compelled lo return to his board- 

ing place for something he had for- 

gotten, lie left I.is little boy in the 

nave of the church to await his return. 

When the father came back ho found 

his child standing in the middle of th" 

great church in awe. looking around as 

though he was expecting some one. 

'Ihe mellow sunlight streaming through 

the stained glass windows fell upon 

his curly head and made him look like 

a little angel. When the child heard 

his father's returning footsteps ha 

turned his inquiring eyes upon Ids 

parent and said: "Papa, where Is 
.lesus'.' Where is .lesus?" Childlike, 

he felt that the house of Cod implied 

the presence of Christ. So. with child- 

like faith, when we assemble to wor- 

ship Christ, we must come with this 

holy question upon our lips: "Where is 

Jesus?   Where is Jesus?"    If we come 

re 
preceding the inauguration of I'resi- 

dent McKInley. They were not wel- 

comed as men. They were honored in 

their official capacities as personal 

representatives of the British, the 

German, the Italian, the Russian and 

the-Austrian    thrones.     Never   forget 

when you criticise the preacher's mes- 

sage that you may be criticising the 

very words that God lias given him to 

deliver to you. 

Arniil Klip nil nt Criticism. 

Hon,a- Coii's representatives in the 

Christian pulpit and in the Christian 

choir Id! if you would honor Christ 

in ihe church. Mr. Champion, the 

botanist tells us that in Ids explora- 

tions through Panama some of the 

most beautiful flowers growing there 

immediately die and become withered, 
shriveled,  brownish   weeds as  soon  ns 

plucked by the human bund. The 

beautiful truths of the gospel as floral 

treasures will'lose their power to help 

and serve us'it' with rude, irreverent 

h; lids they ire torn .'will the pulpit 

and choir loft and submitted to harsh 

and flippant criticism. 'Ihe minister- 

ing hands of the chuivll service, scat- 

tering the good seed which may be 

sown iii our sinful hearts, may not be 

perfect bands; but. for the time being 

at least, such hands should be consid- 

ered as representing the baud of God.' 

John McNeill, the Scottish evangelist, 

in a laic address illustrated the impor- 

tance of  the  respect   which  should   be ! 

shown in churches to Cod's ministers    mon 

as his representatives.    He said. "One 

of   the   greatest   powers    of    spiritual 

strength  which came to  Scotland  in 

the days that arc gone was due en- 

tirely to the respect which the Scottish 

congregations gave to their Scottish 

pastors." When all Edinburgh went 
,'orth with tears and lamentations to 

bury Thomas Chalmers the people did 

P"i feel they were honoring Thomas 

Chalmers so much as the Christ of 

whom be was the earthly representa- 

tive. 

"Not criticise the church mush or the 

minister's preaching! Why." some one 

says, "that is almost an impossibility. 

Some church choirs smash every law 

of musical harmony. Some ministers 

are absolutely stupid. Tiny are Im- 

practicable lueii men of no force, wilh- 

• n| any two logic:,I. consecutive 

though;-" Thai i< true, my brother. 

Some chcirs sire noted more for their 

discord- than their musical perfection^ 

Some mil sters' mental depth it does 

not lake ;; very mug line io fathom 

Hat I can give you this as my own per 

sanal experience < never entered any 

church  with  the  spirit  of  Cod  in 

Made 
bj 

Standard 
on co. 

In every town 
and   village 
may be had, 

the 

Mica 
Axle 

Grease 
that makes your 
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clan. We should feel that we are all 

brothers and sisters in Christ and that, 

therefore, by the gospel fireside there 

shall be plenty of room lor all the 

members of the gospel family. 

Lastly, refined and consecrated 

church behavior is demonstrated as 

much in the way a congregation dis- 

perses as in the way it assembles. If 1 

make a social call upon you and you 

are polite and respect me, you do not 
try io show your impatience even 

though I do stay a little longer time 

than I ought. You do not gape and 

yawn and take out your watch again 

and again to lock what time it may be. 

Vou do net get up and go out into the 

hall and put on your overcoat and then 

hold your hat in your hand as though 

you were ready to run away at the 'first 

i pportuuity. if you acted thus 1 would 

c riainly lake the hint and leave as 

soon as possible. Neither should you 

I e rude in church etiquette. 

1 Miring ihe last part of the sermon 

you should not he sighing and turning 

i.roi -id io watch the dock. Curing Ihe 

last hymn and the last prayer you 

s "iii I remember thai you are there to 

: iij- the ptaises of Cod. to hear his 

i II ssage or to commune with him. and 

you should not meanly steal that time 

away from him to button up your coat 

a id lix your wraps and put on your 

gloves. From (he beginning of the 

service '• ■■'the end you should honor 

the church, the church altar, the scr- 

an I the music, because In so do- 

ing you are honoring Christ. 

As we began with the words. "That 

thou mayesl know  how thou onghtest 

to behave thyself in the hpuse of Cod.'" 

let us cl ise with the psalmist's words 

Which  he wrote  for the temple  when 

David sang,  "I was glad  when they 

j said unto me. Let us go into the house 

of the  Lord."     He  meant   it.     Let us 

i prove by our actions and our observ- 

, anee  of  church  etiquette  that  public 

! worship is not a drudgery and a repul- 

| sive  slavery,  but   a   joy.   a   happiness 

I and an opportunity for continuous gos 

j  pel pleasure.   Bet us worship "the Lord 
:  in'the beauty of holiness" with refined 
: and consecrated church manners. 

[Copyright ISM, by Louis Klopsch.) 
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'Are different from all othe> 
medicines. Each performs 

l specific duty, thus doing away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by the.. 

Mild Power Theory. 
One Pink Pill touches the liver, re- 

moves the bile, the bile 

moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Petlet does the rest 

Hare onet   Sample free at  any  store. 
Complete Treatment, 25 doses 25c. 
• rown tiff. Co., a. Y. nGreeneville, Tenn. 

Cotton Must Have 

Potash 
Potash is an essential plant food 

which must be added as afcrti'.i«cr 

or the soil will 

become ex- 

hausted, as is 

true of so 

many cotton 

fields. 

We   have   I   - - 

givin,; valua'".'' 

lails   about  fertflifr- 

er*.    We will  s-'n-'. 

ihl m five to any  farmer Who Ctsks US lur tliem. 

GF.RriAN KALI *.V0RKS, 

New YwrU -1)!I Vi--iui street, or 
Atluiitu. <.u.- i'ilz '■"■ I*roa<I B& 

f^WMi&Wesiem 
Schedule in Effect 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

is the same K»oJ, old-fash- 
ioned medicine thai lias saved 
the lives of little children f«.r 
the past Co yaars. It is a nu*d- 
Iclne maJe to cure. It has 
never been known \<> fail. If 
your child is sick get a bot- 
tle   of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do n<»t take a substitute. It 
your druK^ist d«x-s not keep 
it, send twenty-tivc cents in 
stamps to 

!E3. cfc  S. FREY 
ll;iltinior*'.   M€l. 

and a bottle Will be mailed you. 

•I iTi 

heart, to try to"*consider the leaders of! 
thai     service,     i ;iiil"s    representatives, 

without receiving great spiritual good 

nut of that service.    In contrast to this 

statement   I   never  entered   a   church : 

building with the spirit of criticism in : 

ui)' heart Ian I found something to crit- ! 

icise about the minister and Ihe service , 

; before I L'ni through with it. ami. fiii- 

i tliciuinrc. when l did enter a service in 

i the spirit •:( criticism  1 always found 

I that I  received inure harm  from that 

service than good.   If William 1'.. <;iau- 

j stone,  with the greatest bruin  in all 

i England, could sit Sunday after Sun- 

day in the little church -if HnWfcrden 

anil get spiritual food from young, in- 

i experienced rectors who came there to 

i break for him the "bread of life." sure- 

! 1/ you can  afford to honor the minis- 

! tcrs of .lesus Christ as Uod'a represent- 

atives. 
Reaped G«d*a  Presence. 

But    behaving   yourself    aright   in 

Church Implies not only due respect to 

(Jod's   presence,   in   whose  sanctuary 

you assemble, anil to his representa- 

tives there, hut also due respect to the 

strangers who conic in to worship with 

you at your church altars. It not only 

means Hint we should how before 

God's altars and in reverential tones 

say. "Our Father." Imt it also means 

that we should give a warm, lining. 

Christian welcome to God's children 

who would sit liy our side. If means 

that no church is a consecrated Chris- I 

tian church unless all the men ami wo- 

men alike, wnether clothed in silk or 

in homespun, whether rich or poor, 

whether master or servant, shall he 

cordially greeted witli an open iliurch 

door and an open church pew. 

Christian etiquette should run exact- 

ly along parallel lines with social eti- 

quette. SnpiKise I am invited to your 

home to visit fur a week. Supposing 

at this country house party you should 

have ten or fifteen guests, including 

some of your own children. Suppos- 

ing lit this house party I should be 

rude to one of your guests or make fun 

of your old mother because she mur- 

dered the king's English or because 

she "nee did her own washing. What 

would you do? Would you consider 

nie one of your friends? Would you 

say, "Well, if you don't like my mother 

or my children I will turn them out of 

doors in order that you may feel a lit- 

.. ,  

Sellout  Children  IndlaaUed. 

The teacher at the led Store lias a 

complaint to make against her pupils. I 

The lied Store is an Indian trading 

|i.isi as i !d as I'.'ii Sill, and the chil- 

dren Who live there have grown up at 

lending the mission school with the In-1 

dian children and associating with 

them in their play. As a result the 

my while children have learned Ihe Indian 

language, wear gaudy sashes, paint 

their fact's ami pal feathers in their 

hair. They shoot arrows as well as 

young bucks. They arc now attending 

their first district school and. though 

holding high regard lor authority, re- 

fuse to he taught as civilized people. 

They   read their lessons aloud  ill study 

and insist on wearing feathers, sashes, 

paint and brass earrings and linger 

rings in ihe schoolroom. They jabber 

half the time in Coiuanche and contin- 

ue tu run awtiy to the mission school, 

where the Indian children are. The 

teacher has resolved that educating an 

unbroken white child in the Indian lan- 

guage is qnite as onerous as educating 

the r^al Indian.-  Kansas Cily Journal 

*LIVJER PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms  of  disease   caused   by   a 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness? 

The rink rm Cleanses 
The Tonic Tcllet JllVlgOrateS 

The little "Doctor's Book" tells all about 
It unit a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treatment 25 centa. 
Brown Mfg. Co., K. Y. a (Ireeneville, Term. 

HOWAitD    i.AllD.MiH. 

Southern Railway 
IN EFFECT MA V Si, IMH. 

This condensed schedule is ptililisctl as In 
formation and '!*> suhjeet to change without 
notice i" the pul-lic. 

4.05a. in.. No. :■'.'daily. Atlanta Express for 
Salisliury, Charlotte. Atlanta and points 
Couth Pullman fleepcrand liisl class coach 
Washimrtoii io Atlant i. 

6.10a. m. No.:« from Washington to rhar- 
lotte. connection for Jacksonville.   I'nllni n 
Sleeper fur AugU-tU and Jacksom ill*.'. 

lUfia. m.. No! II daily tor iiiai le:ic. Atlanta 
and local points. 

J.0S a. in.. Nu '■'•'■ daily. Washington and 
Southwestern Limited, Pullman Drawing 
Itei.in Sleepers to New Orleans and Memphis. 
Pullman Observation cur u< Macon, ?*olid 
Pullman train.   Dining car service. 

7.05a. in.. No. sdnili fur Iticliiiiur.d and local 
points.   Connects ut Danville lor Norfolk. 

7.90a- m.. No. ItW daily for Itiilcigh. Colds- 
boroand local |MiinU. Connects al Durham 
for Oxford, lit ndcrson and local point'. At 
<ii Idsboro for Newborn and Morebead City. 

8.10a. m.. Ko. Stfi daily for Wiuston-Salcm, 
Wilkt-sboro and local points. 

II.IVI a. in- Nu. l.'il daily except Sunday, 
freight and passenger, for Madison and local 
points. 

12.10 p. m.. No, W daily, I.'. S. Fast Mail fur 
Washington and points north. Pullman Draw 

Three Japanese Journal*. 

The   standing  of   the  three   leading 

Japanese   journals,   according   to   the 

London  Chronicle,  is as  follows:  The 
...    , ... ...    «,„ ii,,   Ingltoom Sleepers to New iork. Day coaches 

Jiji-Shinibun,    which    means    llternil)   jj5w Orleans to Washington.   Dining car scr- 

"timely    incident   new-hearing.''    «•■»*£. No. ,„ M\, for Wnvllle,   Lynch- 
semiofficial paper and may be regaru-1 bur_ a*nd Washington, Pullman Sleepers to 
ed as the Ti.-.ics of Japan. The staff is New York. Flrst-claeseoacfc to.Washington. 

composed   of   well   to   do   men.   froni j Unm'* 7M\ vV i'ii'i ,:   ly for Itiilcigh. Gol 

November 29, 1908. 

WINSTON-SAI.KM   DIVISION. 

110.22 Ho.24 Ito.23 Ho.2t 

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
■> 50 S m Lv Winston Al 1" 15 Z 0» 
3 28   8 48 Lv Walnut Cove.\r 9 :>>   1 °1 
3 .",<• 9 IS Lv Madison Ar 8 63 12 **8 
4 03 s» _:'■ I.v Mayodan Ar 8 -lit 12 44 
•sou in °4 I.v Martiuaville Ar7 44 11 45 

7 30   1 IKI Ar Roanoke       Lv 5 16 t* 16 
Nos. 21 and 2_ daily.    Kos. 28 and i'4. 

daily except Sunday. 

WESTBOUND   LEAVE   ROANOKE   DAILY, 

■j do a in. (Washington and Chattanoo- 
ga limited for Bristol, inteiine- • 
diate stations and the South and 
West. Pullman Sleepers to New 

Orleans and Memphis: conuecte 
at EUdford for Bluefield and Po- 
cabontas. ■ 

p. iu. the Chicago Kx press for Had- 
ford, Bluefield, PocahoutaB, Kc- 
liova, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, 

St. Louis, Kansas City, Colum- 
bus and Chicago. Pullman Buf- 
fet Sleepers Roanoke to Colum- 
bus and Bluefield to Cincinnati 

-1 35 p. in. daily, except Sunday, for 
Bluefield and intermediate »ta- 

tions. 

4 45 p. iu. daily for Bristol and inter- 
mediate stations, Knoxville, 
Chattanooga and points South 

Pullman Sleeper to Knoxville. 
9 Ida m. for Bristol and tot Bluefield, 

Norton, I'ocaliontas and  Welch. 

NORTH AND KABTBWND  LEAVE  ROAN- 
OKE DAILY. 

1 50 p. m. for Petersburg/ Richmond 
ami Norfolk. Pullman Buffet 

c™ Roanoke and Norfolk. 
1 45  p.   m.  for  Washington,   Hagers- 

'town,   Philadelphia   and    New 
York, via iiageistown and  Har- 

riaburg. 
8 Hi p. m. for Hagerstown. Pullinaa 

Sleepers to Philadelphia. 

12"05 a. in. for Richmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman   Sleeper    Roanoke    to 
Norfolk and Lyuchburg to Rich-, 
moiid. 

I205a..4u. (Washington and Chatto 
tanooga limited • for Washington 

Philadelphia and New York.Yata 
Lynchburg. Pullman Sleepers 
to Washington. Baltimore, Phil- 

adelphia ami New York. 
7 10 a.m. for Lynchburg, Petersburg 

Richmond and Norfolk. 

8 05 |>. m. daily for Lynchburg. 

DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY KXCKPT 
SUNDAY. 

P.M. A.M. P.M. A.N . 
4 55   7h0 I.v Durham Ar900*%9«i 
ii II:   8 47 Lv Roxboro        Ar 7 !-"■   I £4 
687   9 15 Lv Den n is ton     Ar715   7 25 
ii 55   !i 35 Ar South Huston Ar o 55   7 ' ", 
7 07   9 46 Ar Houston Ar644   64 
 11 59 Ar Lynchburg   Lv 4 80 

For all additional Information apply 

at ticket office, <>r to 

W. R. BEVILL,       M. 1'. BRAtiO, 
(icn. Pass. Agt.,        Trav. Pass. Agt. 

Roanoke, Va. 

J. H.NEESE 

MONUMENTS 
and Headstones. Marble Doors 

and Window Sills and 
Floor Tile. 

I        GREENSBORO. N. C. 
i   itnpcly obtain 0. s. an.l Foreign 

•iiiinng whom appointments are often bom and local I'oln** 

made to the chief posts In government i p,!;^1' m" ' 
Ranford anil local 

departments. 

initted to the 

■tumors are 

pages of the 

never   ad- 

.liji-Shini- I 

pou 
8.16 p. m.. No. SU' 

Winston -Salem and 
&65 p. in.. No. 152 daily 

iiily except Sunday !•• 
I poinlh. 

c|ii  Sunday   lo 

• Bend model, sketch or plioiool invention tor f 
1 freereport on palentabilitv.    For free book, t 

ISKSiSJ-TRlDE-lMRKS WH 

bun. and it lias a great reputation for | Rgnaeurand^oea^l^nu. (. p  ^ ( ^.^ f ^ ! 

truthfulness and sincerity.   The Nielli- | A'ti„„,'/,' :",',i '...Vints south.   No provision lor i 

Nichi Shimbuii-i. e.. Day and Day 

New-hearing, or. as we should say, 

Daily-Chronicle—is the organ of the 

Progressive party In Japan, while the 

KoUuiMiu Shimbuii — i. e.. Country 

People's News- which lias been calling 

for "•fearful musters and prepared de- 

fense?." in its character of the nation's 

journal is regarded as a less responsi- 

ble paper, but is perhaps all the more 

Interesting for that. 

A Peculiar Will. 
Thp entire fortune of Moses P.. Clem- 

ents of Portland, Me., amounting to 

iil.oijt $100,000, has been left.to trus 

t""s. who are directed to distribute it 

"to (benefit society, relieving distre.. 

and | assist worthy and deserving rel; 

fdonts, charitable and benevolent asso- 

?iafi'ons. objects and individuals." The 

matfer of distribution is left entirely 

to tfve discretion of the executors, the 

only - restriction being that they shall 

Ii-ivri disposer! rrf the entire estate in I 

the Ltlnuner indicated within ten years. | 

\ 

aandling paawnavrRon iliis train. 
4.:ir> p. in..  No.  131 daily  lor ML Airy and 

local stations. 
I :i'i p. in.. No. ' daily for Charlotte and loeal : 

, mi p. m.. No. '»i.  "The   Washington   and 
Florida Limited "   Carries th"nujrh Slecp'nir I 
Cars between   New   York   mid .IHiksonville, I 
and day coaches between  Washington  and 
Jacksonville.   Dining  cars  servo  minis  en] 
roule.   Tins tra n «'il do no local work.    l.o 
eul passenirers will he hundled by No. ■*.*>. paBB- 
ina* Greensboro at • 15 p. m. 

T.'.li p. m.. No. 35 daily for Charlotte. .Mian 
ta and all points south. I'lillmn llrawing 
ltoom Sleepers to Xew iirleanA Day coaches 
to New uiicans.   Dining car service, 

7.80 p. m, No. 235 daily fur Wlnston-Satem 
and local points. 

11.00p.m.. No. 12 daily for Danville. Uieh- 
mond and local points. 

1X15   ]'. m.. No. til daily for » ashinutoii uinl 
points north.    Pullman Sleeper to Washing 
ton.   First-class coach to Washington. 

1230 p. m.. No. M dail>. Florida Express for 
I Washington   and   points   north,     i'ullman 
I Sleeper to  New   York.   First-Class coach to 
Washington.       _ ,, 

LIB a. m.. No. Ilu' daily for Raleigh. C.olds- 
boro and intermediate points. I'ullmun 
Sleeper lireenslioro to Kaleigh. 

C H. AcKKiiT.lien. Mgr.. 
S. H. HAKDWICK. O.K A.. 

Washington. I). C. 
K. L. VEHSON. T. P. A., 

Charlotte, N.C 
R. II. DEIIL-TTS. Ticket Agent, 

Greensboro. N/C. 

OPPOSITE U.S. PAIIWWMCE 

YVASHIMCTON.D.C. 
•V^^^-t^Vl 

VICK'S LAXATIVE 
QUININE TABLETS 

Cure Colds and Fevers. 

10  CENTS       10  CENTS 

OARDNERS 
CHILL PILLS 

NORTH STATE CHEMICAL CO. 
-; GPC£NSBOPO.N-C.<?- 

V 
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Seeds! 
Ay Kinds of Fresh Garden 

Seeds, Onion Sets, Etc. 

Realizing the great cheat In package 

seeds, which contain almost nothing, 

and often old and worthless seeds, we 

have put i" a complete lot of Fresh 

Hulk Harden Seed. 

Our seeds are from some of the most 

reliable growers and are selected espe- 

cially for this section of North Carolina. 

t'jme in and see us and get our 

prices. 

Fordham, KM & Co. 
"lis. ElmSt.,Greeu8boro, N.c. 

MAMOWW »«Ajunwmenls. 

press on the community  by  virtue of 
then faith and works, died last Friday 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

of pneumonia after a very brief illness. 
Almost before the knowledge of her 
illness became current came the sad 
news of her death. 

Mrs. Wills-was the daughter of Jos- 
eph 8. and Elizabeth M. C. Norman, 
of Washington, N. C, and was edu- 
cated at Alexandria, Va.. Burlington, 
N. J., and Baltimore. On January 20, 
1804, she was married to Kev. Richard 
H. Wills, of the N. 0. Conference, M. 
P. church. Five sous survive her— 
GeorgeB., professor in Western Mary- 
laud College, Westminster, Md.; Wil- 
liam 11., editor Fruit Trade Journal, 
New York City: J. Norman. Richard 
H and Edward rt., of this city. It is 
unnecessary to speak of deceased's 
Christianity. Almost reared in the 
church, she was indeed a daughter in 
Israel and her children show the in- 
fluence of her life upon them. 

Her funeral was held Friday from 
her   late residence   on   West  (iastou 
sireet, conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
It.   M.   Andrews,  of Grace church, as-1 
slated by Revs. J. K. McCulloch and S. ' 
B, Turrentine.   Several  friends   from 
other towns came to join with our peo- 
ple in a last earthly tribute. 
bearers were Messrs. J. A. Odell, C. H. 

' Ireland.  R. <i. Utenn, it. H. Brooke. 
A. H. Alderman, and T. A. Hunter. 

be the best kidney and liver remedy 

known. 
The Vanstory Clothing Company 

discuss spring clothing. Their suits, 
are all custom tailor-made, which is 
a guarantee of lit as well as gopd qual- 

ity. 
"We want you to feel perfectly safe 

.n buying at this store." Read Thack- 
er & Brockmanu's new ad. on last page 
this week. Their new spring stock is 
complete and they invite you to come 
and inspect it soon. 

E. M. Andrews, the furniture man, 
calls attention to the fact that he is 
conducting one of the largest furniture 
establishments in the South, aud nat- 
urally everybody thinks of "Andrews 
when in need of furniture. 

The Wakefield Hardware Company 
has a word to say to "the man behind 
the plow." They will sell you a plow- 
that will meet all requirements. 

The Greensboro Storage and Transfer 
Company is again occupying space in 
the PATRIOT, and talk corn planters 
this week." 

Poultry fanciers should read the ad. 
for the Carolina Poultry Farm. 

THE PLOWING SEASON 

NO. 65 
will   soon   be  he 
and   we   know   \ 
want the best p 
that is made or ti 
money will buy,« 

HERE 
IT IS 

JVV 

at 

PA3ES. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1901. 

Si ede, seeds and seeds at Gardner's. 

See Towusend & Co. for shingles. 
Price is-right. 10-4t 

Mr. I-'.. P. Hiatt, of North Wilkesboro, 
wae here several days last week. 

Mr. I. Isaac-son has returned from a 
trip to Italtimore and New York. 

I'.essie Morehead. colored, was ar- 
rested Saturday for selling liquor. 

I'lentyoffertilizers, Hour, bran, ship- 
stuff aud groceries, at J. l-\ Ross's. 
Pleasant Garden, N. <'. 

Death of .Mrs. Z. A. McDowell. 

- Mrs. '/.. A. McDowell, a lifelong resi- 
dent of Greensboro, died at her home 
on Lindsay street Sunday afternoon 
after a comparatively short illness from 

pneumonia. 

How's This?   • 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case ot Catarrh  that cannot be eared By 
Bail's Catarrh Cure. n K. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, (>. 

We, the   undersigned,   have   known   K. J. 
Cheney tor the last 15 years, and believe him 

The  pall   pencutiy honorable in all business transac 
'tions and financially aide to carry out any 
obligations made by their arm. ..... 
West fcTraux, wholesale Druggists, roieao, 

Walding, Klnnan & Marvin. Wholesale Drug- 
Slste, Toledo. Ohio. 

all's Catarrh Cure is luken internally, aci 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system.    Price Be.  per bottle. 
Sold by all llrutorints.   Testimonials live. 

Hall's Family Pills are the Ix-st. 

The A. .v. N. C. Hail road receivership 
i-ase  was  still  more  complicated  this 

She was in her 5Rtli year I week by the arrest of Receiver V. 

and leaves three children, her husband 
having died several years ago. The 
Children are Mr. J. Kd McDowell and 
Mrs. W. S.  Timberlake.  of  tins  city 

McBee'on  a bench warrant issued by 
Chief Justice Waller Clark, of the  Su- 
preme court, on a charge of conspiracy 
to wrong the  state.    K.  B.   Finch,  of 
New York, was also named in the war- 

Mrs. »».       ......-..— ........   •--•■•| but i8 uot ,„ be found j„ the 
and Mr. Eugene McDowell, who is m i ^ (( ,( bearll)gyeBterday McBee 
the hospital corps of the U. B. army I waB bound over to court under bond of 
and stationed in California. A sister, I $2,000. The Raleigh News and Obser- 
Mrs I-1 J l.vnch. is a resident of ver says the revelations in the case 
Mrs    i.. J.   ''.>"•" show it to be the most outrageous at- 
Greensboro. 1 wo brothers of me qe- tempt at ^^ evet „nearthed In North 
ceased live in Buckingham county and  (jarolena. 
one   brother  in  Georgia.    Funeral ser-.   one  un * .     A (.(iuntv ,.„„vll.t force is  now  grad- 

I vices were conducted from  the '-"""i | h,K the public road on   either side of 
; residence Monday afternoon   by Rev., \ventworth,  the county seat of Itock- 
IS 11 Turrentine D. D., pastor ot West J ingham county, for a distance of two 
! Market   church,'of   which   Mrs.  Mc-. miles preparatory to constructing saw- 

Miss Emily Kirkman, of Friendship,   ,)i)We|1 ha(| been a eonsisteirt member j Pie ****** "^ 
ha« been ijuite sick for some tmie with | fQf nlaIly yearB.    interment was made j    Towusend A Co. have always claimed 
asthma, bill is some better at this writ-!.    .,____- H|ii cemetery   the  pallbear- i that the Vulcan plow was the beat one 

„ „.   ,,'.,.  ,    ,,,   ■   ,,    made  and   their  sales  this spring are 
ers being Messrs. r. M. J*ickara. a. v. j .     .      A ,(m(1  ■    x le<.l.lvt.(,i 

Notice the low sloping front, with cutter on the point. 
Notice the square fit of mold board in point and the two p< 

bolts, holding point secure. 
Notice the stout steel handle brace, allowing you to raise i 

lower the handles to suit the plowman. 
Notice the long turn in the mold board. Also that italwaystu 

your soft red push dirt where other chilled plows fail. 
Also the long beam No. 72 one-horse plow, with cutter and 

points.    It surely will pay you to look at these plows before you buy. 
See us for all kinds of hardware. i 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM  STREET 

Hi- 

nd 

ns 

:ip 

AIM 

White. J. T. Abbott, J. R. Hughes, 11. |an(j they cau hardly put them up fast 
I*. Clarida and J. W. Smith. > enough. They go like hot cakes. Every 

plow guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
Who Can Tell Him? your money refunded.   Try one.    1041 

Jas. W. Albright is anxious  to know ] ————^—^——————■  
what engagements the following com- 
panies from Guilford participated iii 

i ilnring  the   war   between   the states. 
Please give dates where possible, and 
names of killed.    Any   information oil | 
these lines will  be gratefully received 
if sent direct to him at Ashevillc. N. ('., 
in to.I. W. Scott, (ireeiiBboro, N. C. 

j The names of the captains who origi- 
nated the companies are as follows: .1. 
Henry Morehead, 1$. I'. Cole, Wm. V. 

■ Scott. C. C. < 'ole. ('has. K. Shober, Jas. 
T. Morehead. A.   P.   McDaniel,   David 
Scoti. I;. L. Hooper,   Nat   Uankin, J. 
E. Wharton, J. W. Pitts, Jacob lloone, 

IW.   II.   Johnson. T.  Rhodes  Duvall. 
If other companies  would   be glad  to 
know   them.    He   has   the   Guilford 
(iravs, John Sloan captain. 

ing. 
Married. bvC. A.Tickle, Esq., at his 

residence,  •'» 0th, 1004, Mr. (S. An- 
drew Summers to Miss I.eliaV. l'.row-n. 
all of Washington township. 

Mr. II. I,. Jackson, of Elmore, was 
the city a few hours Monday uiom- 

iiii! on his way home from a short visit 
■ii tYortiiville, hi- loriuer home. 

: . E. M. Andrews, ot this city, has 
me of   his    numerous   furniture 

stoics, the Charlotte establishment, to 
- -. Herring A [teuton of that Pity. 

Prices continue to get higher on bran 
■ •   i shipstuft, but we still have a good 
-apply   bought    lielore   the    last    rise 

. i is toing at the old price. 
iii KKit .v.- Eitwi.N. 

\i      :'•: i i il   i> in:rt\.    I   liandolph, 
-,,..      .re ■ ■•-, i  ::   i:i,m   near <iuilford 
I , . .    Tin   iii maud   for  real  estate 

I -,    ioi   i-iisee the establishment 
■i.'ills-: ■..   is somewhat surpris- 

iry Itoam    liuancial agent ol i 
S'oith Carolina  Children's Home j 

y,   is    canva-shlS!   the  state   fol 
foi   I iii- i I phanage here and is 

ini-aiiii: with much success,    l'he iu- 
stiiution i- doiiiu u noble work. 

.'-'•-. M. ,i. liaxter. whoh'id made 
her home with her sister, Mrs. W. K. 
Jet ins, mi Church street, for some 

ilkii Saturday night after a lin- 
gering illness and was buried Alonday 
iiuiruing at MUM'S chapel graveyard. 

('has. P. Muith, of Pirasant Garden, 
vva-   given a preliminary hearing heie 
yesterday befoie S»|llire  Wcalhcily   fur 

i-saull wiiii  a deadly  weajHin on 
I gentlemau named Tucker and 

iHHind over to court in the sum  of s7-">. 

>li. W. II. Morse,  of Greenwood, K. 
C.   and Mi-s Dora Smith, of this coun- 
ty,   were  united   in   marriage Sunday 
evening   by   l!ev. .1.   A.   Howies,  the 
i-eieiiiony taking place at the residence 
nl Mr. Ii. I.. I'atterson, on Vine street, 
I'n ximity. 

Aftei  a favorable report by a special 
i.mniiltee and inspection by the board 

nf  aldermen   the city authorities have 
issed_ favorably on the bills presented 

;> A. I,. Patterson & Co.  for macad- evening were welcomed by Mesdames 
itmi/mg certain streets and settlement' 
u ill be made at once, the  work  being' 
■ i lit completed. Alderman S. II. 
ISoyd was the only ineuiber of the 
Imaul that took exceptions to any por- 
tion of the work.    He claims that  the 

. ni) any has not fully  complied   with 
ill 11 :c specifications governing the work 
HI.I recommends in a minority report 

WILLS* 
New Book Store 

WHEN IN TOWN (All. 
TO SEE OIK STOCK OF 
HOOKS, STATION Kit Y, 
ETC. oil! PKHitCSAKE 
V ERY   KEASONAI'.l.i:. 

E. S. WILLS 
ELM  ST. 220 £. 

J-JAIR   CUTT,NG 

to merit a reputation for responsibility.    We want you to Jjj 

feel perfectly safe in buying at this store.   We want you m 

to have confidence in us and in the goods we sell.    If by g 

mischance or error any article you buy here does not turn B 

out right we insist that you inform us of the fact.    You m 

will find us ready arid glad to correct the error and make jgj 

all  possible amends.    Our splendid  new spring stock is |2 

now ready and we extend you a cordial invitation to give B 

it an early inspection. 

A SI ECIA1.TY AT 

Fffgasa's Bark Shop A New invention. 

Mi. R. I-. Rice, of the Standard Oil 
Co., write-:   "We have been using the 
"Perfection Churn" for over three He has none but the best of barbers 
years with most satisfactory results. It employed and they guarantee satisfac- 
* \ . , , Hon.     Ihev are ail white,    (jive them 
surpasses   all other   churns   we   have I ft trial. 
used and instead of a drudge il is a 
pleasant task to churu with"the "Per- 
fection." My wife thinks the patented 
« ater arrangement inside of the chum 
for tempeiing the milk, the thing, as 
it facilitates the butter in coming and 
after churning she has buttermilk with 
no water in it. It is easy to operate 
and keep clean, and makes nice firm 
yellow butter and makes it quick." 

1 
g 
1 

McADOO   HOUSE 

Hand Screw 
Buttons IT HOLDS  . 

LIKE A VISE 

A man's work is from sun to sun: 
A woman's work is never done. 
If wife's gratitude Hubby would earn 
1'iiiy her at once a"Perfection Churn.''   uml wholesale price, 

by   Greensboro 

Everyone should  um 
llilii'l Screw Muttons. 
A re lii'ht ami ptronif- 
I'IIII in- triin*fcrivf] 
from one K.Omi nl   to 
another in a lev mouieuts. Price lOe ncroox 
nl' six. |Kistpal.l. Stamps tiik.-n. AlJENTS 
W.\NTEI> in every .it) Hint lilhiye in tlic 

I SIHU-.   A  postal  tirinira ilcac-riptHe  circular 

fetl 

For  sale 
Co. 

11 aidw are 
7-it-e o w 

The celebration of the twentieth wed- 
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. (J. 
11. Koyster last Friday evening was 
one of the most enjoyable social func- 
tions of the year. Their residence on 
Church Street was beautifully decorat- 
ed for the occasion. The guests of the 
eveuin 
.1. T. J. Battle and C. M. Vanstory, 
while.Mesdames II. H. I isher, of Nor- 
folk. Ya., and K. I). Steele, of High 
Point, assisted Mr. and Mrs. Koyster 
in receiving. The hosts of the evening 
were remembered by several large ta- 
bles full  of  line china.    Delicious  re- 

Gate City Novelty Company    «gp 
lloxSJTO. OKEENSmntO, N.C. I TTCBS _  — ■■■,£■ 

^        Bring Me Ycur 

I   guarantee   the   market 
prices aud pay cash. 

JAY H. BOONE 
- CITY    MARKET. 

fresbments were served  in  the dining I   *^',»/^',^^*^>',%^^%^^'%^ 
and recommends in a muioiitv  report i- ■ i r-..     . !_ TJ  
that the board make an luveStiKation room which wasin charge of Mesdames papft|inQ DA„ |trU ClnrtTI 
of the work done before final settle- K A. Lyon, Carrie Yates, D.L.Hagan Uuk UllllQ I UUi 11 V fnllii 
ment is uiade. and E. Salmon.   Prof.   Williams' or-j „  .. „ .  _.. « «. I 

,              *       ■ ,           ,,-,,,            .                    R. r. D. I, Climax, N. C. \ 
„,   . .      „                                 chestra   furnished    delightful    music 
Working Overllme. „„.„„„, ,,„  „ K! ,.  

Eggs Fiom Fine Poultrjf! 
Barred Plymouth Kocb, Thompson {train, 

$1.50   FOR   13 
s. C. Brown Leghorn, Biltmore Btmin. 

$1.00   FOR  13 

or 
chestra furnished delightful music 
throughout the entire evening, which 

Kight hour laws are ignored by those   waa   „ue  „f  rare enjoyment   to   the 
tireless little workers—Dr. King's Xew ,   ,    . 
Life  Fills.   Millions   are   always  at «*>res of guest*. 
work, night and day   curing  Indiges- Praachins at Pomona. 
lion,   Biliousness,   Constipation, .Sick. 
Headache and  all Stomach, Liver and ;     ,{ev- Houston Qeutly   will preach at 
Itowel  troubles.    Easy,   pleasant, safe \ Pomona school  house  Sunday  night 
sure.    Only ■£* at all druggists. | at 7 :;0_    A cordial invitation to all. 

Money in trucking. Commence right I    The city will erect another lish stall 
by buying seeds from Gardner. I at the market house this month. 

All remittance! 
registered letter. 

ust bv by moiicJortlcr or 

/ 

C. U. HINSHAW. Ifrop. 

Given Away! 
We wish to announce to our friends and customers that we have perfect- 

ed arrangements with one cf the largest and best known potteries in the 
United States to furnish us with High Grade Hand Painted China, which we 
absolutely guarantee and which we will give away ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

Being desirous of increasing our business and acknowledging favors ex- 
tended to us by our present customers, we could think of no better way of 
showing our appreciation than offering something which we are sure every 
one will appreciate. A set of these beautiful dishes is within the reach of 
every one of our customers, and we feel that all will avail themselves of the 
opportunity. 

We furthermore want our friends to distinctly understand that our prices 
for goods will not be increased to enable us to do this. On the contrary, our 
prices will be as low, or we may say lower, to give this up-to-date way of ad- 
vertising the endorsement it deserves. And in addition we will give with each 
purchase coupons, irrespective of the extremely low prices, which entitle the 
holder to the chinaware ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE. 

You will be surprised to find how soon you will have sufficent coupons 
to entitle you to the entire dinner set. But you don't have to wait for that. 
You can get the different articles a&-you want them and the first thing you 
know you will have a complete dinner set. We have contracted for a large 
quantity of goods and we want the loyal support of our friends. We shall rely 
upon our old customers and feel that our most generous offer will be taken 
advantage of by those who have hitherto not given us their business. 

In conclusion, we most cordially invite you to call and look over the most 
complete and select line of Chinaware in town. 

Yours very truly, 

Fariss' Drug Store 

; i  i 


